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ROC <LAND IN DAYS OF LONGAGO.
An Old Citizen Returns After an Absence 
of Forty-One Years.
M aine and S um m er S treets - T he  Old 
Congregational C hurch— The W ell 
R em em bered In te rio r—Some of the 
P rom inent Politic ians of the  Day.
Che Courier-Gazette.
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E , T U E S D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  1(5 1892 N umber <».
Joseph Farwell, and N .A . Farwell were 
Whiffs. Tho two former are dead. 
Joshua Adams, Asa Coombs and Atwood 
Lavcnsaler were "loco fooos" anil are all 
dead. Here, too, is where the writer of 
this used to sit in tho big window and 
sell molasses candy. In thin church the 
writer used to go to Sabbath School,and, 
by the way, I hare  this day a testament 
bound in rod cloth given me by Rev. 
S. C. Fessenden with my name ami his 
written in it bv him, and if I should say 
that I didn't think much of it it wouldn’t 
be true, for I do.
o i.n  FAM ILIES.
••But where are the boys and the girls 
who once went to tho Sabbath School? 
I think it will be difficult to trace them 
very accurately. In my class w ereG .
MR. WANAMAKER'S CONTINGENT postal system, showing that ii is noi [H E IMPROVEMENTS IN WARREN, 
j only the constitutional previlega, hot 
the duty of Congress, to utilize all the
Our City's Able-Bodied Letter Carrier's and 
Their Work.
means of modern science for quickening 
the transmission of intelligence,
He says upon these two points:
"  ‘The rural free delivery is proving to 
be n wonderful success. In Appendix 
A nppears a tabulated statement show­
ing a total increase of gross receipts in 
thirty-nine of tlie forty-six experimental 
and are five inTum ber with two sub- free delivery offices am ounting to $ 213-
Program  of a Day’s P roceed ings—L ittle 
Tim e Left for P lay—A Faithfu l Corps 
—T heir National O rg an iza tio n — E x ­
tracts  from the A nnual R eport.
Rockland’s Letter carriers arenn able- 
bodied, strong-limbed, efficient crew
An Interesting Summary of the Year's 
Building Operations.
New Buildings W hich  H ave Been 
E rected In the Tow n—An Era of 
B etterm ents—Real E state  Changes 
and  Good B argains Rem aining.
M A IN E  N E W S .
Dr G. M. Twltehell will retain liis 
position as clerk in the office of the 
■Stale Board of Agriculture.
Mrs. Wilmot Thompson, of Machias, 
piekeil a cluster of January Mayflowers 
one day last week, in the edge of a grove 
near her bouse.
'•Now wo have come to the corner of 
Main and Summer streets, hut where is 
the old granite Lime Ruck Bank build 
ing, 1 asked of a passer-by. “Torn 
down years ngo,” be said. In the old 
bank building there was nt one time 
located tlie Lime Rock bank, our first 
telegraph office and an insurance office, 
and Father Paine once Ii id a schoolroom 
here also. But where arc Ilioso who
onen conducted the bnsincs-of this bank? I W. Kimball, two Brown hoys and two 
Knott Crockett. William Thomas. J  or three Tolman boys l lie minu s of tlie 
Lovejoy, Mirand Perry, Dr Nicli.ds ate Browns and Tolmatis t have forgotten 
aru lill dead, I am lold, and llie . -ffines Some of those we were accustomrd to 
and bank have been moved down street, see at Ibis church were Deacon Kimball 
Now we will walk up llie south side of J and family, Deacon Starrett nnd wife. 
Summer street and down llie oilier side, , tlie Lindsey family, tlie Cobbs, the Bar­
noting as we go along. This first resi- ' retts, tho Keatings, tlie Hoveys, tlii Fales 
deuce was once the borne of lion. Will- i family, ttie Shermans, tho Peirce family 
iam Tliuiu(<'~7h;7^,.v.—^7.r‘i ; ‘A»~.ai>uut!»J,i|e_Km|| |all.s and Littlelields. the A. C 
Cobb-Wight house 1 believe tlie next Tibbetts family, John Lovejoy lamily, 
was t l ie  residence once of the late Eph- ! etc. Now Mr. Editor, let’s look in our 
riam Barrett,then comes N A Farwell's 1 mind, and see where these families now 
house,hut llie school house is missing. I i are. First, Deacon Kimball nnd his 
am told that it has hern moved further family are all dead. Deacon Starrett is 
up tlie streel; and this bl ings us lo J dead, they tell mo, but ns to Mrs. Star- 
Union street and we will cross lo the’ relt I didn’t learn of my inform ant; Mr 
other side ol Summer street in our mind, i and Mrs Lindsey also Otis ate dead, 
and look for tlie Wakefield, Libby and Mr. Cobb is dead as is Mr. Barrett, Mrs 
Fessenden houses. Tlie two first named 
I find readily, hut tlie Fessenden bouse I 
am told lias been moved to Union street.
"This firings us to ’Mr Kimball’s 
eburch’ as it used to be called. But you 
will want to know how I know this is 
Mr. Klmhnll’s church, my answci must 
be, only by its location. But I have for­
gotten in passing to inquire lor Messrs.
Wakefield,Libby nml Fessenden. They, 
too, like many others I once knew hero 
are dead. If I should tell your renders 
how this church looked, forty years ago, 
they can see for themselves whether its 
architectural apppearance has been im ­
proved or not, because you very well 
know that opinions differ on nearly all 
subjects.
stitutes. The force is now on its fourth 69. and a total decreased of gross re­
year. The first appointments were oeiPto in 8eTl'n of the <’«>=<’’'. amounting 
four in number, O. B. Lovejoy, J .  E. t°«™ 7.39. This leaves a balance of 
Hanrahan, J  A. Burpee, and Charles «6.600 10 of increase of gross receipts 
Prescott, witli Alvali Bnbbidge and ™ a tct'11 <,f 8X0088 Kro8s ™colpts 
[ Charles Titus substitutes. Blackington’s nver expenditures is divided in the np- 
J Corner’s petition lor special scrvico ; I'endod tables into what is due to natural 
, was granted and II. C. Cliatto appointed j growth and
to that route. Charles Prescott after-
dlitt is attributable to tlie 
free delivery service. Tlie excess of 
wards resigned ami 8. W. Lawry ,lu,! K'owtl. is ob-
T U E OLD CHL’KCH
“ This church as 1 first remember it 
was a very plain building outside and 
inside. I t was quadrangular in form, 
elevation say 20 feet, with one gothic 
(I think that’s the name of them) win­
dow in the middle of tlie front end, and 
three on each side with two in tlie rear nnd 
one on either side of the pulpit. If I recoi­
le d  riglitly there were GO panes of say 
8x10 glass in each window, beside those 
in the apex, with green blinds all round 
There were smalt tackles attached to 
raise and lower the sashes. Now, Mr. 
Editor, don’t accuse me of aping Benj. 
Franklin, who was scolded by his father 
for not paying more attention to tlie ser­
mon when they had been to church, but 
Benj. said he knew the text, what the 
minister said and the number of rafters 
in the meeting house, so with me. I 
was more interested in counting tho 
panes of glass in the windows than in 
listening to tlie firstly, secondly, thirdly 
and all hut the lastly. This church had 
a tower belfry, spire and weather-vane 
in the center of tlie front I think this
Keating nnd somo of her family are 
dead, the Hovey family, I am told, are 
dead, except perhaps one. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fates, Edwin and one of the daughters, 
are dead. Of the Sherman family Mr. 
and Mrs. Sherman are dead and the 
family is scattered, but one now living 
here, Mary Cordelia. The widow Peirce 
is dead, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Kimball 
have both passed over, but Geo. and 
Alice are still with us. As to the Litch­
field family I am informed that Mr. 
Litchfield is dead as are also somo of the 
children. Of those who used to sing in 
the choir I distinctly call to mind but 
one, A. C. Tibbetts. Mr. and Mrs. Tib­
betts are dead, and the family is scat­
tered far and wide. The Lovejoy fam­
ily are all dead butone. The Mr. Hovey, 
whom I have mentioned, was the old 
gentleman, but if I rightly recollect 
Edwin and Mcnassah’s families attended 
this church, and Menassah was once the 
sexton.
"Now, Mr. Editor, if you take the 
pains to read this you may be inquisitive 
enough to want to know why I have 
lingered so long at ’Mr. Kimball’s 
church.’ Circumstances were such that 
I got my first religious impressions at 
Elder Kalloch’s church, my mother be­
ing a Baptist; my second religious im­
pressions at this church, my step mother 
being aCongregationalist; my third im­
pressions at tho Methodist church, my 
employer being of that impression, and 
wanted me lo g o  there; my fourth and 
last religious impressions wore an inher­
itance from my father and look me to 
the Universalist church. So you see, 
Mr. Editor, that my religious instruction 
hasn’t been neglected.
K IN D  W O R D S.
Com m unications of the  Sort W hich 
Help Us Do Our W ork,
•church bad about 100 pews with doors. J A Clifloudale.Mass.TsUbscribol writes
Recessed into tlie vestibule was an are j a9 follows, taking advantage of our seed
oj a circle for the big wood stove and a [ anj  Frank Leslie offer: 
plank seal, soft side up, and painted 
green. There were two outside doors 
and two corresponding inside ones.
The stovo pipe went straight for llie 
minister's nose when he was in tlie pul 
'pit, but never hit it for the very good 
reason that it elbowed its way into tlie 
chimney before it reached him The 
lighting was done with whale oil lamps 
with reflectors hung to the walls. Tins 
church had a bell,
•‘I forgot to say in its proper place that 
the church sat quite high Irom the 
ground and that the steps reached across 
the entire front and that, they were 
made of deck planks two to a tread and 
about au inch asunder with a wide land­
ing ut the top. I forgot, also, to say 
that there were galleries on three sides 
of this old church. That on the front 
■ide or end were the singers' seats.
Never less and oiled more,
Here you lind our lillle  tour;
W ill do it iialo in '91
It we then reumm ou Ibis fair shore.
We take a uuiiiber ol papers aud none are 
more welcome than lu a U .-U . It is like seeing 
an old friend.
Tho following pleasant words ooine 
from a subscriber iu tlie far, far West.
Enclosed bad »2 io renew my subscription 
to T h e  C.-U. Ils coming is like a breath from 
our old buuie. The great amouul of Camden 
and ltoekport news makes the paper o f especial 
Value lo us. May yg” ;  3440, olien more aud 
never less, snob become always more and 
never less than 4000.
GOOD SA L V E .
TOWN MEETINGS.
"T he basement of this church was 
onee used for town-meetings, nnd who 
did wu use to see at these town-meet­
ing? 1 will tell you the names of some 
of the most active ones, and you will see
A valued correspondent sends cs the 
following recipe for a salve which be 
has used and knows to be good :
Take of lard 4 ounces, borax 8 ounces, 
rosin 2 ounces, carboliu acid 1-4 ounce; 
mix the first three aud melt, then add 
the carbolic acid, stirring until coot. 
Try this on auy sore on man or beast 
und the result will be pleasing.
A N E W  ST E A M B O A T
Still another steamboat line flow Rock­
land is announced, There is a fine
that there were leading or foremost men steamboat building at Salem by Dr. 
then as there are uow, always have been j Weld of Boston which will go on tlie 
and always will be Joseph Hewett, j route early the coming Summer aud 
Henry C. Lowell, Jerem iah Tolman, ' make daily trips six months ol ttie year. 
W. E Tolman and Herman Stevens, all She will be commanded by C apt. W. A. 
"loco tocos," aud all deail except J. I Mills, who is one ol the oldest aud most 
Tolman. Oliver Fates, Beds FalesJ populur captains sailing out of Roekland.
taincil by comparing the gross receipt 
of 1889 with those of 1890 for the same 
period; and the balance, $850.50, over 
anil above llie additional cost which is 
entirely abnormal increase, is to he at­
tributed to tlie free delivery.’ N um ber­
less arguments why this service ought 
to he continued and enlarged aro ad- 
4uci.d._
Mr WanaTnurrT-*. ','*ammoids the 
passage of a bill to entitle towns'S-IA 
population between 5,000 nnd 9.999 to 
the free delivery, and shows that tlie 
special delivery service in cities has in­
creased one-third this year over the 
average of tlie last four years.
"The Postmaster General recom­
mends the iibolition of box rents at free 
delivery offices in small places, urges 
the erection of sur-'bw and more useful 
public buildings nnd nt postage.
• As a first step towards 1 cent postage 
Mr. Wanamaker recommends the pas­
sage of an act to credit the Department 
for all mail carried. He recommends 
the simplification of postal rates nnd the 
consolidation of tlie third and fourth 
classes of poslage, nnd as one of the 
results of this rneiely business like man­
agement of affairs shows how news­
papers may all be transported free from 
July 1, 1893?*____
O U TLO O K .
Follow the men who I.live the vim aud 
energy to go ahead—and saw wood.
Be courteous to strangers who come 
a nong you so they will go away with 
good impressions.
The first annual report of General 
Booth’s great scheme is now published, 
and shows tho expenditure of $500,0(10 
to the farm colony, the match factory 
founded as an escape from the sweating 
shops, the food depots and shelters. The 
receipts from these institutions have 
been $130,000, a very satisfactory show­
ing of one year’s work.
An Indiana Congressman bus been 
criticising GensnsTaker Porter for giving 
Maine granite such a big advertisement 
in his report. He need not worry. 
Maine granite needed no advertisement 
beyond the very efibetivo advertising 
given it by the stately structures that 
rear their imposing fronts in the big 
cities of the country.
From the new Inw regarding tho reg­
istration of births we get the following: 
"Parents shall give notice lo the clerk 
of their city or town of the births or 
deaths of their children; every house­
holder shall give notice of every birth 
and death happening in his house; the 
eldest person next of kin shall give 
ol tlie Maine offices are members of : notice of the death of liis kindred; the 
this association. Batli joined first, , keeper of a workhouse, house of eorrec- 
Ruekland next and Lewiston next The (ion, prison, hospital, almshouse or 
Lewiston delegation were induced to other institution, aud llie m asteror other 
join through the instrumentality ol ( commanding officer of a ship shall give 
Letter Carrier Cha’.to of this city, Vice | like notice of every birth or death Imp- 
President for Maine. The Lewiston i pening among tlie persons under his 
carriers liave been identified with the i charge."
National Association only about a month.
Tlie Independent publishes tallies 
The following concise compilation 1 giving tlie general statistics of missions 
from the Postmaster General’s report j from tlie latest returns from the socie- 
we take from the Fairfield Jon run l: I ties uf the world. In tlie number of
"W o are in receipt of the annual re-1 ,tg communicants, the American Bap- 
port of the Postmaster General. The j tist Missionary Union leads, with
repoi'i sluiWa that 9le usual annual d e -! 76,003 in heathen lands and 76,089 
licit in tlie finances ol tlie Departmeb European missions, llie  London M's- 
is gradually but surely, disappearing, j sionary Society follows, with 67,797; 
It amounted for tlie last year to only a the Church Missionary Society wilh 
little more thau $6,000,000, and that, I 60,005; the' English Baptist Missionary 
loo, in spite of the fact that the revenuel Society with 48.275; tho Society for 
suffered a loss of over $1,000,000 owing J Propagation of tlie Gospel with 41,087; 
to the passage of the anti lottery bill; the Methodist Episcopal church of the 
and the estimates for 1893, which, iiave | United States wilh 38.480; the Ameri- 
been prepared for llie information of can Board with 88,226; the Wesleyan 
Congress, stiow that tho service which, Methodist Missionary Society with 
us is clearly indicated by the report, has 83.744; the Moravians with 30,691; the 
been made fo improve, even at a lower Presbyterian church (north) witli 26,-
I cost, will reach a self-sustaining basis 500; the others will) less numbers, 
about July 1, 1893. The increase ol the The grand total is as follows: Statious, 
revenue last year, in spite ol the loss on 10,311; male missionaries, 3 775; fe- 
{the transportation of lottery mail, is Jou le missionaries, 2,539; native preaeh- 
over $o(O00.OO0. ers, 11.979; churches, 2,119; commu-
: "T he Postmaster General recommends nieants, 606.807; schools, 11,960; pu- 
this year the adaptation of the the tele pits, 576,829; Sunday-school scholars,
I phone, as well as the telegraph, to the I 819,282.
appointed to the vacancy. These are 
the only changes in the force.
Those who think that our letter 
carriers havo little to do and plenty to 
gel lire mistaken. They make three 
deliveries and two collections a day. 
The program is:
Report at ami leave the office at 6:45 
a. m. for the morning collection, oin 
about 40 minutes.
Return with the mail, cancel it, then 
make up mail received on the train the 
night before and the mail collected in 
the morning, sorting cut the drop letters 
foi delivery.
Leave the office on that delivery at 8 
o’clock, averaging from 1 3-4 to 2 1-4 
hours on this delivery, from Wednesday 
noon till Friday evening the mails be­
ing heavier and requiring more time.
On return go to dinner and report nt 
tlie office at 10:55 a. m. Then assort 
mail arriving on the train and put it up 
ready for the afternoon delivery. Then 
make the collection of mail for the 
afternoon train out.
Then leave office nt one o’clock for 
the afternoon delivery, getting back to 
tho office at from 3:30 to 4 o’clock. 
From then to 5 :20 o’clock is the hour 
for supper.
At 5.20 sort mail coming in on train 
and start on evening delivery for Main 
street business houses nt six o'clock, 
this delivery occupying about 45 minutes.
Follow this up for six days in the 
week, dear reader, and a cup of hot 
coft'ee and a word of commendation will 
greet the mail man rather than a frown.
The letter carriers at tho start received 
a salary of $600, but all havo now 
reached $850, the limit. A bill has been 
introduced into Congress, however, 
placing the snlary at $1000 the third 
year and $1200 the fourth. We sincere­
ly hope that the bill will be accorded a 
passage. The position of letter carrier 
is a responsible one and a trying one 
and the extreme lim it is none to much 
for their services. W ill our Congress­
men kindly see to it that the bill has 
their earnest support.
Rockland’s carriers will probably 
have some kind of an event this season. 
They should be heartily supported.
Bath has four letter carriers and one 
substitute and Lewi&ton seven oarriors
Tlie letter carriers have a National 
Assoeiation, among its avowed objects 
being the promotion of tlie good of the 
fraternity and to secure legislation in 
aid of the proper enforcement of the 
eight-hour law. The carriers of three
Perhaps it may not bo too late to take 
a review of what has been done in W ar­
ren during tho past year in the building 
line. The largest expenditure has been 
made by Gleason Young in the building 
of a wharf and coal sheds together with 
a building for llie storage of lumber and 
a neat little office nt tlie corner by tlie 
side of liis scales. 1 know of nothing 
that has been done in town for many 
years that lias afforded so much conven­
ience to llie people of this place as this 
coal and lumber yard.
There have also been built at tlie vil- 
lage the following : It C. Clark house, 
ell and stable, Marcus Starrett house,
Harry Starrett stable, Charles Berry 
house remodelled and an additional story 
to both bouse and ell, J . L. Stevens 
addition to stable, Sophia Mathews an 
ell to bouse nnd tilting up for another 
tenant, Atwood Spear stable at Mathews 
Corner, Jason Spear repaired and rc- 
jnodeled the Joseph Spear house, Mans- 
fiohT itoW'-on remodelled his barn witli 
c o n s id e ra b le ^  an '"I'lHion, Charles 
Hyler house repaireu new e"  anl' 
stable built, Charles W ini ' ,,;iw^honse’
and ell, Charles Storer finished fiSftS.6’ . , . . , . . .— manner in which a clergyman in tlie
steam mill thoroughly overhauled and , ,, ,  . . ,"  3 vicinilvL v esq u e  Isle winds up a corn-
It is about settled that the change to 
electric oars on the Waterville & Fair- 
Held Railway will bo made ns soon as 
tlie snow leaves tin* ground. It is ex ­
pected lo have the cars running under 
tile new systum by the first of June
A Waterville dispatch says the lirsl 
contract of the Hollingsworth-Whitney 
Paper Co. lias been give . to Bushy & 
Roc.whieh is for the excavation of 25,000 
feet of earth in opening up the canal 
between "The Island" and the Winslow 
shore. Work will commence Thursday 
by a large crew.
The will of tlie late Hon Frank Gil­
man, of Bangor, who was killed nl 
Fredericton, N. B., has been filed for 
probate nt B tngor. It bequeaths all ol 
bis large property to his widow, who is 
appointed executrix without bonds. Mr. 
Gilman had life insurance policies 
amounting to $35,000, and accident pol­
icies of $15,000 more.
Tlie enthusiasm of Aroostook people 
in the railroad is well illustrated by the
i Major Loren Adams, of East Wilton, 
I a prominent citizen of Franklin county, 
is dead,
The secretary of the navy recently, 
made tho fourth payment of $11,850 on 
I be harbor defence ram now boing con­
structed by the Bath Iron Works at 
Bath.
The < Ixford Democrat says that there 
is a woman in Hiram who is 46 years 
old. who never saw a corpso. It ought 
not to bn much of an undertaking to 
show Iter one when the next death oc­
curs in town.
The smartest girl in Washington 
county is said to be Miss Edith Kaler, 
the 16-year-old daughter of Charles 
Kaler of Centreville. She does the 
cooking for the logging crew in her 
father’s camp, and "totes” their dinner 
one and a half mile through the forest. 
Unless the crew is a very small one. 
Ibis would almost seem a bad tiling to 
boast about and tlie example one hardly 
worth loilowing.
N E W S Y  L E T T E R ,
T he Benefits of U niversity  
L ectures—G ranite U .
repaired and is now owned and run by 
Martin 11. Staid, Ellis M. Stahl nnd 
Charles Robinson.
At North Warren Wm. II. Fuller and 
Lcwellyn Mank have each built nice 
large bouses as has also Eugene Payson 
on the Neck. Ellis Starrett has built a 
new stable at Crane's Corner, and a 
little to the north John A. Skinner lias 
built a new house and ell. Frank Cun­
ningham on the eastern road has also 
made quite extensive repairs on his 
house.
Several ice-houses with room for 
creamery have been built this fall. 
Among them I notice Jason E. Starrett, 
Gilbert A. Starrett and Amos Leach, 
A. E. Cao’uer has a cellar built upon 
which '.j  erect a barn in the Spring.
vicinity
muni, ation : "Y ™ 7 ? K ™ tory ov,' r 8in- 
of the 
That
ami tho speedy consum ing 
Bangor & Aroostook Railroad 
minister’s heart is in the right place.
The way to get real interesting news 
about your community is to go away 
from home. For instance, here is an 
item from the Philadelphia Ledger: The 
severity of the drought in Maine seems 
to have passed, greatly to tho regret of 
a lot of farm hands and others, who 
were supplied with cider exclusively 
during its continuance. Their drought 
has increased.
When will people learn to be more 
careful with kerosene. One can hardly 
pick up a paper without noting a casuitl- 
. ty, the direct result of carelessness in 
Qu.te an amount of repainting ami hlwt||i this inflatuma|,|0 fluid, A 
repairing has been done in various parts m((n Htt (e(| lo fll| „ , ighte(i ,,ullp in 
of the town which I have not time to Auguala „ le O,hor ,!Venjng ftnd thfJ re . 
mention. suit was a $12,000 conflagration. And
Considerable property has exchanged yet tlfig j3 quite tt common custom with 
ownership during tho year, and some 9OI11O pcopie, as well as Using it to 
good bargains remain in tlie market. J kindle the lire
Among the former I notice Joseph N. 
Copeland to Gleason Young land and 
buildings, W. H. Wetherbeo to E. E. 
Jameson, Sarah Kirkpatrick to Harry 
Starrett, Ellen Starrett lo Aaron Starrett, 
E. II. Vaughan to Edw. Robinson, C. 
P. Payson to Bessie Leach, R C. Clark 
to Chas. A. Jones, heirs of Jam es Ma­
thews to C. R. Payson, Osgood Blake to 
Charles Jones, Lewis H Young to Frank 
Watton, Helen Davis to Lewis H, 
Young, Mrs. E. Lawrence to Helen 
Davis, W E Watts to Ellis Stavrett, 
Jason Spear to Ellis Spear, Ellis Star
Don’t do il, for you 
are liable to very forcibly regret it some 
day.
VISAI.IIAVBN, Fill. 11, 1892.
Rev. W. E. Gaskin is delivering a se­
ries of three lectures ut the eburch on 
Sunday evenings, subject: "The Religion 
of Today, Its Breadth, Height nnd 
D epth.”
Work upon the Buffalo Bank building 
is about completed There is some ol 
tlie carved work about the main entrnneo 
together with some more of banisters 
yet to bo finished. Soh. Harvester 
paded a valuable cargo of this work 
1 *’° ‘Dschrsrgetl in Boston.
A Io s t^ T S v tt^ E 10 wh» have been 
affected wilh the pre v a lira lu'u “re
convalescent now and alioni ti™^?‘^ 'lln’ 
but not wholly recovered from* 
effects, oi it. Fortunately it has not pre^ 
vailed here wilh as much severity as in 
many places, hence we have not tho long 
list of fatalities to record that hns 
marked the track of this wide-spread 
pestilence.
The “University Extension Lectures” 
are having a good run especially in the 
West. Rockland is now having a course. 
It is hoped some day we ir.ay be put in 
possession of some such means of in­
creasing our store of knowledge. Lec­
tures by college professors and eminent 
men of learning can but give a healthy 
stimulus to a community’s educational 
efforts and be especially helpful to the 
young who are pushing along in the 
higbwny of knowledge.
N.
S M A L L  S A V IN G S .It is said that the Maine Central will 
lend a helping hand next Spring 
building a tabernacle in the grove on the 
Northport campground. Much grading | 
will be done and the outlook for an elec-J 
trio l oad from Belfast to the campground I 
is promising. The intention is to run J
excursion trains over the Belfast brunch S TA M P  SYSTEM  OF DEPOSIT  
next season, giving the people of Somer- f n* » < « . »
set, Kennebec and Western Penobscot 
counties a chance to sniff salt water at
5  c t s .
BUTE ONE OP THE STAMPS IW THE
rett to Benj. Carroll. All these convoyed a low rate of fare. If the tinkers pat- 
buildings with more or less land. ronize Penobscot Bay next season as
1 they did tlie past, then Belfast and the 
Among the bargains yet rem aining j calupground will be sought by hundreds 
in the market I could mention the Lewis w|)0 |ove 9a)t watBr fl9|,|ng.
Spear pliaoe owned by the heirs of Lind- j ,  ,
ley Simmons, estate of Oliver J .  Stevens,
Olive A. Kirk house and land at Point 
ami Harry Starrett's farm near Mt.
ADOPTED BY T i lt
Rockland Trust Co.
For the p ist ten years one of our citi­
zens lias been collecting United States 
near t. | pu9lttgo stamps with the object in view 
Pleasant, L. C. Andrews (the ^I'ir °US i of 0|)tajnjn„ a nji|lion. He has uow 
Starrett farm). These places range all ,J80 00o> llll)9lly of them one, two and
tho way from $500 to $2000.
lee cutting is now the order of the 
day, and numerous houses are bein
three cent denominations. The rem ain­
ing 20,000 will be collected in a compar­
atively short time, lie  has obtained 
aHVdwrtb"a7e'r'y'nioe“ qu7lity"of le T T f -uosto ftbesestau .ps at one office lie
good thickness.' lh" ,u 8t,,re‘1 “w,,y
boxes, tied up in bundles of a hundred 
each. These aro placed on edge in the 
boxes. He has thus packed 66,000 in an 
Several Russian Jew s havo gone to linderwear.box a |,out 20 inches loug, 10
work in the Lowell mills, and tho Labor jnch(J9 willo 4 inches (k,,,p . h  wl|l
Unions threaten trouble. require 15 such boxes to hold the 080,-!
,000. Ho has used boxes of different Cftt'lvle W lUrrw, a young student, , . . . . . .
’ f . . . .  .. shnitfs, however. —Portland Advertiser,accused of having poisoned his wife, > 1
C U R R E N T  C O M M E N T .
Potts, in New York, was found 
guilty of m u r d e r ' ,leSro8
The Board of Appeals of the Nu!'onal 
Trotting association decided Tuesday 
In expel Frank L Noble nnd the stal­
lion Aleryon. Thu case of Robbins, 
driver of Aleryon iu (lie Balch $10,000 
stallion race, was continued until Lite 
next meeting of the hoard.
Charles Waterbury and John M c­
Cann liave been indicted for kidnapping 
young Ward Waterbury of Worcueter,
N. Y
Lent next month. Society events
..,.1 ...I «... . ! HUIU3 WVICWUIIU- JIIV IUI3UI1 W UU HMJU, m i l  e iJ lt i t a i n ui’jnis nr© now oouurnng , , ,the article mentioned must have hud a
in rapid tucvession, in order to improve ulruggle iu the past six >ears with
1 the lime still left. 1 uousuieuue.
Too Bangor Whig tells this: Six 
years ago, a Bangor lady, while shop­
ping in a millinery store, laid her purse 
on the counter for a few moments while 
gazing" at tho "loves of Jennets," and 
when silo staried to leave tile jfftrse 
mysteriously disappeared, and from that 
lime until yesterday nothing had been 
seen of it by the owner. Yesterday the 
purse was returned to the owner by 
mail, no note of explanation accompany­
ing it. In the purse was the silver 
which was in it at llie time it disappeared, 
together with some bills and papers 
which bore tlie owner's name, but some
Tho Mtninpfl are ttoid tn denomiuutlunti o f  6, 10 
un<l 25 cents, und ure to bu punted in books piepurnd 
for the  purpose. W hen a leaf is covered it uiuounts 
to $1, w hidi is then deposited iu the bunk aud a 
bank account opened.
I t  Inculcates nabiU o f saving on the p a r t  o f the 
young. A greut success w herever adopted. Cull 
uud gel lull particu lars.
3 per cent interest will be allowed ou 
deposits.
A G E N T S I
ItoiiKLAND—A. K. Crockett & Co., Jus4D onuhu«, 
G K. Grunt.
H u u u ica n b—T. W. Sullivan.
W akkkn  — W .G . Vlnal.
Un io n - II. L. Robbins.
W a h iiisu t o n —I. VV. Johiistou.
Ap p l e t o n —A. II. N ew bert.
Hock po h t—b. E. & U. L. Shepherd.
C a m d en—T . C. Atwlck.
T iiom  ibto n— George II. G ardiner.
W a i . doiioko—F. A Levenseler.
I knant’h U akuoh , Me .—W . E. Sheerer. 
V in a l h a v e n , Me . - I ) .  H . G lldden.
ABSOLUTE PROTECTION.
TUB CBf,EmWTBD
Y O R K  S A F E
SOM SAUK B I
E P H .  P E R R Y .
A t P e r r y ' .  S n j . la  D y e  H u m .,  STS M a in  Ot.
It
j  a  n r n  p C M T  , ’K ,t  annum, i» » ,to  I  «  ■  I L U  U L H  I Uive»tore. G u u r u u le e dI against loss.
W. RODMAN WINSLOW,
‘ a S A U  1ST. IV u u d erb ill H u lld lu a ), 
Y l d t l ,  city.
-Inc. e.h . i. i-t). r .s  l .e . . ,u « a m ..  *’
h„v.' ,,ui,l ut th,. rett- at 12 ,u-r ,’« » » n  annum .
S«» tit f.iuliM nor Ucluys; uu Jckscs to c lien t*
Dohllw rt’vclvetl ut a u y  tim e.
XXOTOT" T O
S peculate.
and liuolutt rluekv. Chk'ttgu }7uiu aud pruvLiuntf. 
Large i r etuull luts. Muderate inurglu».
IKAUtKS* STOCK KXCMANUK.
6-IN TO DeVouublrv S t., But Urn.
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A COMPLETE ELECTRIC RAILROAD
Knox County Will Have the First One of 
the Kind In Maine.
The  Proposed Road from Rockland to 
Camden W i l l  C arry F re ig h t and M a il 
— The F in a l Loca tion  o f the Road Se­
cured—O ther Points.
Several interesting letters of oorrcspondence 
arrived too late for publication this week.
We are sorry to see the Dexter Gazette and 
the Dexter Eastern State quarreling. News­
papers should live together in unity. Leave It 
to Thf C -G. to arbitrate!
Probate Court today. 1’hr C 
3440, never less and often more, 
medium for the publication of all 
George E. Maeomher, prime mover in the ,cct ,j,e Registrar to send them h 
proposed electric railroad through this city to ’
Camden, states that It will be A complete ra il­
road, and w ill carry freight and mail as well as 
passengers. Closed freight cars w ill be used 
and every accommodation used by a steam 1 d 
w ill be given Furthermore, this w ill give to 
Maine the honor of having the first complete 
electric road in the country.
G. with its 
the proper
dices. Di-
A business man in this vicinity is in receipt 
of a letter from a "green goods" man who 
wants to establish an agency In Knox County. 
We shall print an article thereon next week.
MATTERS of RELIGIOUS INTEREST
Church Announcements and Things Per­
taining to Religious Work.
T he Y. M. C A A nniversary—A Crowded 
H ouse —L ast N ig h t's  E lectio n —S u n ­
day S erv ices—T he W . C. T . U. G a th ­
ering.
The length of the road from the center of 
this city to the Camden line w ill be some 9 1-2 
miles. Work w ill be commenced on the con­
struction as soon as the weather permits and it 
is hoped to have the road in operation by 
June I. Before long it is hoped to run the 
road over to Thomaston as well.
•  •
A Boston engineer In tho employ of the Edi­
son General Electric Co. has just been over the 
route and completed the location.
The Camden Herald asks us to prove that 
Rockland is not opposed to a steam railroad 
for Camden. Interviews with prominent 
Rockland business men w ill prove to our neigh­
bor as it has to ns that Rockland's citizens are 
not inimical to a steam road for Camden. 
There may be certain people here who look 
upon such a possibility with disfavor, but 
Rockland ns a city has a friendly interest and 
good w ill in Camden's efforts to get steam 
railroad communication with the outside 
world.
The Republicans in this section of the coun­
try, at least, are feeling very blue over Mr. 
Blaine’s somewhat crisp but crushingly de­
cisive refusal to allow his name to be used ns 
a candidate for President.
A bill absolutely prohibiting Chinese immi­
gration w ill be favorably reported to the House. 
Those sections which have had the most in ti­
mate association with John Chinaman are the 
most interested in Chinese prohibition. What’s 
tbe matter with a high license ?
The Baptist Young People’s Union has elected 
the following officers: President, E. W. 
Porter; Vice President, Annie V. F lin t; Re­
cording Secretary, C. E Tuttle ; Correspond­
ing Secretary, Evelyn M H ix ; Treasurer, E. ' 
H. Crie; Chairmen of Committees—Member- | 
ship, F. J. B icknell; Devotional, F. W. Fu lle r; 
Instruction, 8. May Wood; Social, W. O. 
Fuller. J r.; Tracts and Publications, F. M. 
Shaw; Missions, Mrs. R C. H a ll; Temperance,
I C. Alice Emery. There arc 60 active members. !
Tbe seating capacity o f the First Baptist J -------------
Chutcli was taxed to its utmost lim it Sunday A student from Tufts College preached an 
evening, the occasion being the anniversary of ftble ^ermon at the Church of Immanuel, Sun- 
the Rockland Y. M (’ .A .  General Secretary day. Rev. Mr. K immell preaching in Somer- 
Garland presided. A mule chorus under the ville, Mass.
lend of L  S. Robinson whh Mrs. H. M. Lord j - - - - - - - *<*- - - - - - -
as organist led the sineing. Following is the 
program. Song Service; Invocation, Rev. |
R. L. Duston; Song, Malo Chorus; Scripture i
M EN AND W O M E N
There is a big spot on the sun’s disk which 
can now be seen with the nude eye.
Chief Justice Peters of Bangor cays: "The 
best thing that could happen to Maine in the 
year 1892. would be for all the newspapers in 
the State to stick to the truth daring the whole 
o f the year." The worthy chief justice is evi­
dently looking for opportunities in assess libel 
damages.
The departure o f a United States official for 
New Orleans to arrest the I.oitsiana lottery 
officials recently indicted bv n Massachusetts 
Grand Jijry has a fl ivor of cold-blooded busi­
ness that must have a tendency to confirm the 
lottery officials Iu their wise decision to close 
up the company’s business when its charter 
expires.
Mr. Blaine’s letter is regarded as final. Who 
else was mentioned as a possible candidate for 
President?
Morton & Rusk is a new ticket which has 
been suggested. I. vi and Jerry would make 
quite a team.
Some wicked New York paragrapher says 
that Rome sat on seven hills but the mug­
wumps can’t sit on one.
Six free coinage bills were adversely reported 
by the Senate finance committee Tuesday. There 
scetua to be considerable free coinage of cheap 
money bills.
The American ship Shenandoah heat the 
British steel clipper Swanhilda eight days 
the trip from Havre to New York. Columbia 
the queen of the ocean ! # *
Garza stems t<^bg» .unking matters real
a brigand tod.^7hut may be President of the 
Republic tomorrow.
voting law should have a free and 
,,Impartial trial in March, and the party that 
lends itself to any attempt to nullify  its work­
ings gives evidence of fear oi an honest ballot.
Steamer Labrador took from Portland lust 
week 4000 barrels o f Maine apples, mostly 
Baldwins, across the water to our English 
cousins, who know where to look for a good 
thing.
W illiam  H. Beers has resigned ns president 
r ot-rtie New York Life Insurance company, and 
has retired on a peusion of #25 000 a year. 
President Bartlett of Dartmouth College has 
resigned. No pension!
President Small o f Colby University, Water­
ville, lias been elected bead professor o f social 
science in the University of Chicago. Maine 
educational circles w ill suffer a serious loss in 
Dr. Small’s removal from tbe siate. and the 
habit of outside states in coming to Maine for 
teachers and preachers Is again Illustrated. 
Dr. Small is a Maine boy, born and bred, 
and bis call to fill so high a position is 
another feather for Maine’s gorgeous plumet
The publishers of The Century Magazine 
have issued a pamphletentitled"Chcap Money" 
coutaining the articles on cheap ni£j,ey  ex. 
perirnents which b a v e ^ CTtTr- ^ p earjng jn 
“ Topics o f tbe Tlroe"«fcf The Century during 
the past yeaj 0T'*more. Single copies cost 10 
cents postpaid, or #o per hundred. It 
,<ifes a history of the various experiments in 
cheap money with their disastrous endings, 
and should be read by everybody.
Yielding to the petition of Rockland citizens, 
some 135 In number, Mayor 13. A. Butler has 
consented to allow his name used as a candi­
date for the mayoralty at the approaching 
March election. This decision on the part of 
our efficient municipal head is very gratifying 
to the business men of our city. Capt. Butler has 
given tlie city a most able administration, and 
it is with no little  satifaction that the people 
have this assurance of a continuance of our 
present mayor at the head ot affairs.
I t ’s n real Cayenne pepper fight they are hav­
ing up in the Third District. The anti Bur­
leigh men have now issued a campaign paper 
in Augusta which they snv will be made an 
evening daily in the Fall. Oar handsome gov­
ernor Is evidently pushing ’em hard.
The little  fracas between Republican fac­
tions in Saco, this Spring, lias led to n sugpes-
ti<»n i-s thecity com m ..... to use •' e Au- t»a-
lian ballot system in the coming mayoralty 
caucus. It would b( . , xcellcnt method of 
getting in trim  for the March elections.
The pronunciation of tb< s<-, wh.u scarify- 
ing name of the great pi.t'i i who is Is oon to 
visit Portland is illus tra t'd  by 'it • wo u m who
said that she didn’t think she’d /  • to he.tr
Paddy Rewskl play, ’  si n e e  w n 
taken with Irish tm
El Reno, O k 'iln - *», . n / i ! 1
i*iWC9. Thf . \  . !
ortbless there . . .  j  . i mg '■
lot-, b
lawlessness. V •>
laslic and h arts , . u. »
Western dispvtche^ iej- rt th<- la i •. > .fan 
insurrection by th f N tva jr In l .' s. these 
dispatches nope o In tb ■ . -i . .
00 often and are th - •••u • j- , v-i- n •
journalism . The Nav- jo- ar . j ............■ ><
4ml would no more th c o f w
tog.
Our readers who are suffering from 1 rip j  
can console then s u n, |,t ,|ur
the empire- ' r •!• •
fide attack "t lb t 1
something strik ngly deiu • •
grippo, it taker high ..cd '•  . nJ nil ;
low be ore the n m  lo »«.
Tbe Gardlrer Journil his «-t •••• . ..3
like  many otbern in its uitunp-<o <■. , ,i-
scription bills, f r it ■ ft is G 1 ex­
tra c t blood from a stone than t>.
honest debt from some men » h ' ’ pay at 
sight every lime and not 11 < 
built that way ”
Tbe subject o f Lsniug ti • ••( i 1 - v 
to facilitate tbe curding o m . -u n- 1 u 
tbe mails is being agi’anti 1. i .>,<• .. i. 
(ion w ill 0 m bik-s r t f  v h ■ > 1 •;
many ptop’c. Postal n i s r- * ,..r . th-r
than good. Fractiouiu p • < 1,
be sent through ihe mails is n t  io l m l.n . -s 
circles.
Have you aoticed it ? asks the Springfield 
Union. If not, look at your calendars and 
there you w ill discover that, besides being leap 
year, 1892 is a year o f Mondays. Most of the 
holidays come on that day. Washington’s 
birthday does, Memorial day. Fourth of July 
and Labor day celebrated on Sept. 5. Then 
Christmas and New Year's day, coming on 
Sunday w ill naturally be kept on the Monday 
following. What a blessing this w ill be to the 
people who have to work from tme week’s end 
to the other. They would have had Sunday 
any way, and now they have Monday, too. 
Certainly for their sakes they ought to feel 
grateful indeed 10 the new leap year.
The volumnous work necessary for carrying 
out our new voting s>stem is under way. Tho 
secretary o f state estimates that between 400, 
000 ai.d 500,000 ballots must be printed, it be­
ing necessary us he states, to have a different 
ballot for every voting precinct. To print 
the.-e it is estimated that from 18 to 20 tons of 
paper w ill be required. The printing must all 
be performed, of course, after the bolding of 
the several conventions and the ballots w ill be 
guarded very carefully and kept under lock 
and key so ' l l  •( none can be spirited away and 
made unlawful use of. They w ill te sent to 
the. sev ,ral towns and cities under seal and 
every one must be duly accounted for
Reading, Rev. R. W. Jenkins; Prayer, Rev. 
R. L Duston; Song, Male Chorus; Remarks 
and Report, President G. M. Brainerd ; Sing­
ing, Congregation ; Address, Rev. J. H. Parsh- 
le y ; Prayer, Rev. S. A. Packard; Singing, 
"Y . M. U. A ." by chorus and congregation.
I he exercises passed off very smoothly and 
to the evident enjoyment o f the large congre­
gation. The address by Rev. Mr. Parshley 
was a vigorous exposition o f tho work o f the 
Y. M. C. A. and its claims for support.
Frcm the 1 eport of President Brainerd wc 
get the following figures: Total receipts for 
the year, $2,604.56; paid on the mortgage, 
#500; repairs, #53.10; state convention, #50. 
The association for the year has a deficit of 
$62.36. #30 o f which was raised Sunday even­
ing by collection. The permanent debt of the 
association is #2,850. Tho association com­
menced operation* in 1886 with a debt of 
#5,700.
Figures cannot show the incalculable amount 
of good done in our city by the association. 
Secretary Garland has endeared himself to all 
by his genial ways and bis consistent, honor­
able and business-like methods of work, and 
under his direction the Rockland Y. M. C. A. 
i9 doing a great and glorious work. May it 
have the support it deserves!
The Women’e Christian Temperance Union 
will hold a free will offering service Wednesday 
evening, Feb. 17, at tbe First Baptist Church 
at 7:30 o’clock. The meeting w ill be addressed 
by Rev. J. H. Parshley. There w ill also be 
singing by the Y W. C. T. U choruSypmS^* 
in-
Iways gets 
ondcrful work. In 
our own s tm ^ ,e work js progressing as never 
beforf--— orgUI1iz d jon o f 40 ncw Unions 
(Hiring the past year; the establishing of a 
state paper; the opening of reading rooms* 
day nurseries, and a home for needy little  ones, 
all show the untiring zeal of these women, and 
their faith in the righteousness of their cause. 
Wc arc devoutly thankful for all these blessing 
which we believe are but the beginning of 
greater things, and we invite the friends o f the 
organization to make an "Offering”  which shall 
help to make the work of the present year 
even more successful than that of tbe past. 
'I'hey do nor ask for large donations, but want 
the generous spirit which leads everybody 10 
give something. "Freely ye have received, 
freely give." "The Lord loveth a cheerful 
giver."
The annual meeting of the Rockland Y. M. 
C. A. was held at the rooms last evening 
where the following officers were elected for 
1893 Managers, F. J. Bicknell, a . w . Butler, 
R. A. Crie, E. 11. Lawry, J. G. Torrey, F. S. 
Kallocb. O. H. rrlpp, R. L. Duston, A J. 
Shaw, L. S. Robin«on, E. M. Stubbs, H .C . 
Day.H. H. Crie, John Bletben, I). A. Packard, 
w o Fuller, J . G. M Brainerd, a . B. Clark, 
J. N. Farnham, F. W. Fuller.
Reports were also read from the various 
committees showing that the work of tbe as­
sociation is progressing and that in all lines 
advancement has been made during the year.
P ersonal P a rag rap h s ot More or L ess 
In te res t to Our Readers.
Miss Alice Black has gone to Boston.
J. W. Clark visited in Belfast last week.
J. W. Crocker left this morning for Boston.
Austin Black left yesterday morning for 
Boston.
Hon. F. E. Richards of Portland was in the 
city last week.
Mrs. George L. Knight left for Bangor 
Saturday noon.
Walter M. Tapley returned from Boston 
Saturday evening.
Miss Leona Acborn from Jefferson is ’ he 
guest of Miss Carrie Pillsbury, Broadway.
Mrs. David L. Gregory, of Camden N. J , is 
visiting Iriends and relatives here and in South 
Hope.
Mrs. S. R. Richardson and daughter May 
are visiting Mrs. Richardson’s parents in Pal- 
emro.
Mrs. Franklin Robinson and Mrs. Elizabeth 
Keizer are visiting relatives in Boston and 
Lawrence.
Mrs. A. F. Pillsbury has gone to Now York 
to await the arrival of her husband, captain of 
the steamer Progreso, now due there Irom Rio 
Janeiro
Mrs. Elvira P. T. Newman who has been 
visiting her moth 
Water
E X C U R S IO N
T O
B O S T O N
F O R
$ 1 . 2 5
R O U N D  T R IP
W ould be considered very low ; but 
is high com pared with the many Low 
P rices wc are m aking  to  close ou t
ODD LOTS OF GOODS!
OF
B E S T  P R IN T S .
in. 1 ling is free to all, ar.d nil in­
vited to attend. Our W. 0 ^ ^ *  ^  a|way 8
a hearing. It is do^-.J*
The grand ju ry  i.r B-», . r 
ments Wedne-d»y, m.-i tb 
are aga inst/quor d e ik r* . I! • 
the fiquoz indicimentt* r made 
ers because they f ie  b i  I in / I 
licenses I his is th rLst r.ovt 
(he county an f , t 
Outcou rs evufbe watched v, tu no 
by lAc people o f our r-ra e.
360
244
S12.000
■BBMRramnsEiiSBi
STOCK
Boots,
Shoes,
Rubber Goods,
Still
BARGAINS!
........ A T ........
H A S T I N G S ’
THIS MONTH.
L o o k  a t  t h e  N e w  L in e  
o f
I l a m b u r g s  
J u s t  R e c e iv e d .
3000 Y ards H am burg  E dgings, I n ­
sertions and F louncings— all New 
D esigns— worked on the best quality  
C am bric, will be offered
At 25 Per Cent. Below Regular 
P rices!
3c, 5c, 8c, 10c, 12c, 25c
PER YARD.
y y S e e  .Special Values ou 45 inch 
Kloi’.nei;
flic  r«« ent holoeauht at Hotel Royal, Now 
York, -h m'd prove a Miiniilant lo the vigor- 
( uk eiib i cement of the law leluting to fire es­
capes. I he law says :
Every pub’ ic hou.-e where guests are lodged, 
and ever; building in which any trade, manu- 
f .cure or huHnet-H is earned on, requiring the 
pi.'MTjce o» workmen above the first i»tory, and 
all 10 in used tor public assembly or amuse­
ment, and all lenement hou-et, ihrcs hlorie-» 111 
1 leik ht where only one slab way or means of 
Cvtie-t, from 'lie up er stories out of ihe build- 
1 .g is provided, and all tenement houses of 
tour or more stcrie*. in height, intended to be 
ociupie.i by families, boarders or lodgers, 
j m • vr the third sto ry  shall at all times be pro- 
vi led w jib firitable and sufficient fire escapes, 
o :-ide stairs or ladders from each story or 
g terv above the level of the ground, easily 
a T-*il.le to all mniHies in case of fire or o f an 
a o n of fiie ; the sufficiency thereof 10 he do 
tcrmiried as provided ui ihe following sec ion. 
in towns cities and villages having an organ­
ize I fiie departur. nt ihe duties aforesaid shall 
be ditcharged by ihe board o f fire engineers.
ft would seem ihat ihe days of the oue-cent 
weighing machine are numbered. A very 
successful method for beating them has been 
invented, on i is like ly to get into general use 
bel -re l< ng. A commercial man brought a 
lot of these cent substitutes to Portland the 
ether day and left »eversl handfuls with 
friends. These iiiakoebihs consist o t round 
P'cc s of iron, the same size us a copper cent, 
and l.iivc a c tcular bole punched in the cen­
ter. They cost only ten cents a pound and 
there are a g ro t in my of ihem in a pound. 
There must Ire cmsidentble profit in uranu- 
furturing them at th it price anu tu any such 
use us tusy are intended for many people 
•wooh* pre*er them to the coin even i f  hey 
c si as much »s gsi.u'se money. I ke gentle­
man who hud them said that in the large 
ci es rn  opening ihe weighing much nes 
se-eral handfuls would*frequently be found fn 
lb m.
The W. C. T. U. will bold its regular 
monthly meeting Friday at 2:30 in the Y. M- 
C. A. parlors.
There w ill be a union baptism service at the 
First Baptist Church next Sunday atterooon at 
three o’clock, R.v. R. L. Duston of tbe Free­
w ill Church and Rev J. H. Parshley o f the 
First Baptist Church officiating.
The Rockland Choral Society, which is 
learning ‘ Esther," w ill meet in the charel of 
the First Baptist Church Friday evening at 
eight o’clock. A ll singers are invited.
Rev. J. II. Parshley w ill preach at the First 
Baptist Church next Sunday morning ou 
“ Legatism and Grace," and in the evening on 
"Demoniacal Possession."
Allan and Jones, the Bailey Praying Band 
revivalists who are expected to labor in tills 
city this month, are now in Fairfield, having a 
very interesting series of meetings.
Tbe Congregational Circle w ill meet Wed 
lie-day evening of this week. The choir wii! 
officiate as houscheepers and an unusually fi 
time is probibie.
At the annual meeting of ihe First Baptist 
Circle, Wednesday evening, tho following 
officers were elected : President, Mrs. Sabin 
Lm d; Vice President, Mrs R. ( ’ . Ha ll; Secre­
tary, Mrs i t  A. Crie; Treasurer, Miss Helen 
Lawry; Directors, Mesd. Geo. M Br.iinetd,
M. Bird. O L. Bartlett, 8. S. Johnson and 
Messrs F. M. Shaw, J. P 'illey, E W. 
Porter. __
At the Free Baptist Church next Sunday 
morning the pastor, Rev. R L. Duston. will 
preach Sabbath Schoo l at 12 At 7 o’c!< 1' 
there w ill be a gospel service with sermon mid 
reception of members into the church. Subject 
o f sermon, "Steps in the Experience of the 
Prodigal Son."
Rev. Fr. Phelan is slowly recovering from 
bis recent severe sickness. He has mc.nv 
friends here outside h *s own church follow ing 
who wish biin speedy return to his wonted 
health. Rev Fr. McDonough, Chaneell >r of 
the Diocese, conducted mass Sunday.
The Epworth League connected with t e 
M K Church w ill celebrate if-* annlver ry t 
the church next Sunday evt ning A v. 1 v , ri- 
tertainiug program has been prepar* <1, includ­
ing orchestra! music.
The annual meeting ot the Epworth Leupoe 
for the elecrion of officers w ill occur Wednce- 
day evening
A ll interested in the v. 
Diughe.-s' -Society are in 
Congregational v*--»»rv at 
Thursday utteinoou.
me Kmg’s 
meet at the 
cock next
Snow
^started last week en route for her 
ine in California.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Young and Miss Myrtle 
Young went to Warren Thursday to attend the 
wedding of Mr. Young’s nephew, C. A. Young 
and Lizzie Waltz.
Charles A. Robinson with the Eqnitahle 
Life Insurance Co. of New York, has been in 
tbe city the past week, called here l»y the death 
of his grand-father, Capt. James Robinson.
Col. W. H. Fogler w ill occupy the David 
Ames residence, Middle street. Mr. and Mrs. 
H. P. C. Wright, of Crosby Inn, Belfast, have 
been here the pass week packing their furniture 
for removal to Belfast.
Capt Joshua B Norton of bark J. R. Stan­
hope was wedded Wednesday to Miss. Alice 
L. Thomas. Mr. and Mrs. Norton took the 
noon train for Camden, N. J., where Capt. 
Norton’s vessel is discharging logwood from 
Sav nnah La Mar, Jamaica. Capt. Norton is 
a capable master mariner and a very worthy 
gentleman, while Mrs. Norton Is highly es­
teemed in this city. Congratulations.
Miss. Evelyn M. Pea-dee of Jonesport, who 
has been passing the Winter at the home of 
Capt. 1). W. Look, Mechanic street, left Wed­
nesday for Boston, where sho w ill be met by 
Capt. Charles Sawyer of schooner Lulu Everett, 
who w ill make Miss Penslee Mrs. Sawyer. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sawyer w ill then proceed in the 
schooner to Cape Hayti for a wedding tour. 
Miss Peaslee is a charming young lady who 
has made many friends here Capt. Sawyer is 
a native of Jonesport, his parents now living 
in Augusta. He is a smart and successful 
captain.
PR IS O N  P O IN T S .
The steam heating opparutus is giving entire 
satisfaction and is a great Improvement for tbe 
institution.
o o
Waiden Allen arrived homo from Chicag - 
last week, where he had been to purchase 
broom corn-
o o
Our reporter on visiting tbe prison Saturday 
found everything moving on quietly and in an 
orderly manner. At the present time there are 
161 inmates.
B E S T  (1E RM A N TO W  N .....................
12 l-2 c  skein
B E S T  W O O LEN  B A LL Y A R N .. . .
(FULL WEIGHT)
Sc per ball
B E S T  C O TTO N  D IA P E R ................
(10 YARDS)
40c piece
N IC E  S K IR T  P A T T E R N S ...............
25 Cents
W H I T E  G O O D S .
O N E  C A SE
W h i t e  C h e c k  G o o d s
On our C enter C ounter th is week 
which we shall offer a t only
FO U R  L IN E N  TOW E L S .
25 Cents
TOBE
CLOSED OUT
W e have a few more piece only  o f 
those
H a n d s o m e  O u t i n g s
W hich we are selling for
This is the last we can ge t’ of them
O u r
H a m b u r g  S a l e !
H a s  B e e n
A  G r e a t  S u c c e s s !
l3 ? H 'e  have added m any NEW  
PATTERNS— ev ery o n e  a Beauty.
J. C. Chandiier.who served a four years sen­
tence for forgery, felt Monday o f Iasi week for 
Portland. He had been the prison orgauist for 
some time ami had attained considerable noto­
riety in the writing of music.
o o
Morrill ami Dunton of Lewiston, who re­
ceived life sentences which were afterwaid 
commuted to five years, left the prison Friday.
Dunton during In - pri-on life, hod served uh a 
1 :r i* r, -tvi also b is done clock cleaning and 
ide him a useful convict, 
ton wheio bo Is thinking 
»p. M orrill started f i r  GOOtlS
W'c are gelling ready for 
A N N U A L  STOCK I’A K IN *.
A'e hqve itu n y
Last [. id s  i .S  BU! . ■
30 DAYS!
T h i s  s t o c k  M U S T  b e
c lo s e d  o u t  a t  a n y  p r i c e ,
a s  I c a n  f i n d  n o  s t o r e
other thing? which 
He hasgoueto L 
of opening a bathe 
the W. <
t o  m o v e  i n t o .  C o m e
N E W _ BG I N G H A M S
A re all in and S ty les were never so 
p re tty  as th is  year. See some of 
them  in our N orth W indow thia week.
20 Dozen L arge H andsom e
T O W E L S !
J u s t  in , w orth 50 cen ts each. W e 
shall sell them  all for
2 5 c  E a c h .
S J C 1 E T Y  S A L A D
G .V. Drake has recovered her health, 
set he: ii-iu- • in order, ami is ready to receive 
her fi«: tids as callers or company, ami 
open- h r  borne tonight with a goose 
p r:v, a d- r which are out. The principal 
atnupemM.t for tho party w ill be quack! quack 1
Mrs. u. M. K xllocb delightfully eotertaioed 
35 Duly friends Ibursduy at whist asd tea. 
The b'.ivv form infused *  g.eut deal o f exhil- 
«>■.. .))i into the gelling home.
L IS T  OK L E T T E R S
j h-mi.-i iiinc unclaimed in Rockland Post 
O ilin' i «ii«; week ending Feb. 13, 1892:
Gent’s List.
I Blackett E J. 
liivur.r K id  M.
I lieo
F. «uks 8. 
( ’ ..uiiei, :• M. 
Dow. 13 l*u id  II.
d liilllp
Ladies' List. 
Annans, Miss Tildie 
Burion, Mu-s Gloria 
Boycd, Miss Mattie B. 
Barber, Miss Mabel 
Killmsn.MrR Hattie E 
Kelley, Mrs. Geurgie 
K u itr, M its Flo ence E 
I^w is Mrs. Mujy E. 
Lea, Mrs. M 
Mitvheii, Mis? Minuiu 
Powers, Mrs. Ada 
Randall,Mr?.L uisa M 
>«ijfclais. Mist Deiina 
Si?war, Miss Etunu A 
Wo* Her, M . Kar l* J 
Wot doury.MiM-Bertha 
WiU uui, Mis.Nellie A.
that we w ill make
sc tiis  Low 11 D os .1
to c iuse ;
w , p r ’ n n e ; - 3'? 11H u v r  •. a
* - 0 0 . ,
374 M ain  S t . ,
R O C K L A N
E2TAgent» for ( B o  I d  
Is land  Dyeing s'.-, 
m ent.
b e f o r e  t h e S iz e s  a r e  o u t .
f l .T .  B LA C K IN 6T0N  
& GO.
4 0 4  M a in  S treet,
K O C K L A N D .
W e still have some G reat B argains 
left in
JA C K E T S ,
N E W M A R K E T S
—AND—
P E U S II C LO A K S.
f®* Nun is  the time to buy a Gar­
m en t Cheap.
O ur 825 Seal P lush Cloak which 
we are selling for 81(1.50 is a '1’rade 
not often seen and i worth lookin '- 
a t.
P lush  Jack e ts  are m arked down to 
50 cen ts on a dollar.
R E M N A N T S .
W e have m easured all the R em nants 
and p u t them  on a counter at prices 
th a t ought to sell them.
B lankets are going cheap. 81, 
81.25, Si 50, »2, 82.50, 83 a pa ir . 
Now is tile tim e lor liousekeepeis to  
buy.
fcV B argains w ill be found in ev ­
ery  D ep artm en t o f o u r  S tore.
E B. H astings,
31 6  a n d  31S M ain S t,
T I I E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R  G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y ,  F E B R U A R Y  16, 1H92. 3
F O L K S  A N D  T H IN G S
OU R F L O W E R  O F F E R .
The flower oiler which accompanies the sub­
scription to Frank Leslie’s Weekly (monthly 
number) is a genuine one. F »r the first lltne 
during its noteworthy existence the famous 
house o f Peter Henderson & Co. l ave made 
such an arrangement with a newspaper. Ihe 
subscriber is left to choose cither four rose or 
four chrysanthemum plants or the Rainbow 
collection of seeds which is especially choice. 
The catalogue price of either o f these 'three 
is 31 2fi. One need not take the plant until 
springtime, as tho order that we give on Peter 
Henderson 8c Co. is good until June 1, 1892. 
You w ill see at a glance that the subscriber to 
the monthly colored edition ot Frank Leslie’s 
Weekly, the price of which is 31. also receives 
31.25 worth of flowers or seeds. I f  any of 
our subscribers wish to avail thein^olves of this 
o f f r  all they need do is to send us 34.
To lllu-trate tho offer suppose
John  Sm ith owe* us $4 on Ida p a p e r -
lie s-nd- u- tlie $ 4 -
And gets a receipt for tin* nm ount paid
The splendid Frank Leslie (M onthly) one year -
Ami his choice of the goods as abovu stated.
I l you only owe one year you get credit for
a year in advance—if you owe nothing you get 
credit (or two yens in advance, any way you 
put it it Is “ something for nothing”  and all 
have the si me chance.
In you r le tter you m ust statu w hether you w an t 
tlie loses, cnry-uintheinuins or seeds and when you 
want them  sent.
La grippe has lo lt us.
Fort Donelson surrendered till ty years ago 
today.
A. H. Ulmer’s house on Broad St. is read., 
for plastering.
I he northern lights were very beautiful 
Saturday evening.
John F. Singhi is making great improve­
ments in his photograph studio.
The Rockland Ice Co. has 2000 tons of ice 
cat ami housed. They w ill cut 1000 more tons.
W ill Hall, held under $500 bonds for as- 
suit and battery, was let out Tuesday on bail.
City election is March 7. The Board of 
Registration w ill he in session March 2, 3, 4, 
and o.
A slight tire at the house of A. O. Phllbrick 
brought out the lire department yesterday 
noon.
The new turntable at tbe Knox & Lincoln 
round-house entered upon duty I uesday for 
the first time.
A protest is being circulated by the Knights 
of Labor against the manufacture of lime 
casks in the State Prison.
A party of Appleton Inys made us a pleasant 
call, Thursday, among them being our able 
North Appleton correspondent
Oapt. A. Q. Hunt and Jesse A. Tolraan are 
the only two candidates tor the custom house 
position of whom we have learned.
Elmer 1. Thompson of Auburn is making 
plans tor a 35000 residence for C. 11. Berry, 
to be erected on Summer street, east of F. II. 
Berry’s.
The family of J. R. Annotyne enjoyed green 
cucumbers o f 1891 raising tor Sunday dinner, 
preserved by some means unknown to ordinary 
mortals.
There were nine ladies at the W ill Carleton 
lecture and thirteen at the Eastern Star institu­
tion. Thursday evening Who calls ’em the 
weaker sex ?
The “ Three Crow’ ’ match safes are being 
scattered the country o’er. The John Bird Co. 
gives a very handsome match safe for five of 
their cream tartar labels.
J. F. Gregory & Son contemplate moving 
their clothing business to the store in Farwell 
Opera House building, to be vacated by 
Fuller f t  Cobb when the now syndicate block 
is completed.
The John Bird Co. is now putting up a new 
flavoring, extract o f onion. I t  is made from 
the real Iru it and Is a very convenient article 
for flavoring soups and the like, being worth 
big money as a tear serving device.
P. T. Fuller. David Donohue and Thomas 
Donohue got three rabbits at Goshen, Thurs­
day. They also got a nice taste o f the storm. 
Mr. Donohuo had a very narrow escape from 
in jury or death, his gun bursting.
John T. Berry has bought ot Geo. W. Berry 
tho store occupied by ‘ 404.”  and lias leased it 
to Spear. May & Stover, who w ill connect it 
with their present apartments and separate 
their wholesale and retail business. Mr. 
Blackington o f *‘401”  w ill move us soon as he 
cm  get a suitable pluce of business.
The papers last week contained two items 
that have sent the various reporters hustling 
for information. One was the death o f Albion 
P. Higgins, a New York piano dealer, said to 
have been in business in this city. The other 
was tbe case of a stowaway named Charles 
Burselle, who claimed to be a Rockland, Mo , 
cooper. We have been unable to place them.
The Opinion is doing nobly. Last week’s 
Issue slandered no one. This thing hasn’t hap­
pened before for years Our tuition is evidently 
bringing forth Iruit. Now if our neighbor 
feels impelled to slander some one this week, 
Just take us. Anything to help along a good 
cause!
A regular edition of 3440, never less and 
often inure, is worth attention. Our friends 
•ud enemies, I f  we are so unfortunate as to 
ht<e any ot the latter, are k indly requested to 
call at the office and look over our list, and 
note tho class of subscribers as well as the 
number. Our Main street neighbor had better 
run in and see what a 3110 list looks like. 
’ Twould give them something to write about.
A correspondent says he can't see any good 
reason why tho uew street across the Luce 
estate should he called Highland street. From 
the south end of Highland street lo the south 
side of the New County road there are two 
streets, one four rods wide the other three rods 
wide, and a triangular lot, say three rods wide, 
besides a "art o f the old depot lot, making ten 
r  nis more or less irom Highland street to the 
proposed uew street- Why not call it Luce 
street ?
Capt Charles A. Pinkbam has moved from 
No. lfl Gay Street Place to No. 8, Grac e street. !
R. G. Ingraham, lender of Ingraham’s Band, 
ib is  city, E Brooklmc, ins meting the local 
b md.
Col. L. D Carver > f  thb < i'y  has accepted 
, the invitation of Clint les Keizer Pert of Wal­
doboro to deliver tlie annual memorial address,
, May 30
! The meeting of the Rockland Creamery As­
sociation was postponed from Thursday Inst to
! Thursday, Feb. 25, nt 10 a. m. at the County 
j Court House.
At the monthly meeting of the Directors of 
1 the Rockland Loan it  Building Association, 
Monday evening of last week, tlie following 
officers were elected: President, Samuel
Bryant; Secretary E. K. Gould: Treasurer, 
Leander Weeks; Attorney, J. E. Sherman; 
i Finance Committee, F. C. Knight Chairman, 
W. S. White, G. L. Farrand. E. M Stubbs 
was elected Auditor at the annual meeting of 
tho stockholders several week4 ago. These are 
all re-elections.
F A R W E L L  O P E R A  H O U S E .
A V is it  to the In te r io r— B e a u tifu l Place 
ot Am usem ent.
A reporter of T h e  0 .-9 . visited Farwell Hall 
Opera House, yesterday, and lieing o f a com 
rnunicative nature puts in print what he saw 
there.
As our readers all know, tho old stage and 
ante rooms h ive all been torn out, a new stage 
constructed, new and smaller ante-rooms ar­
ranged, and the big stage 38xG0 feet, supplied 
with elegant new scenery nt an expense of 
some 31500. Sherman, Glover & Co., who had 
the contract for the j  finer work, are just clos 
ing their labors, while the stucco workers folded 
their tents Friday.
The h ill itself has suffered little  change, ex­
cept fro oi tlie extension of the stage Into tlie 
floor and the reduction of the seating capacity 
about 50 seats, which makes no appreciable 
loss, as the seats thus thrown out were badly
i located, and tlie ehaiis are now all desirable, 
i ho artistic work o f the stucco men is notice­
able in tlie graceful and highly ornamental 
cornices thatframo tlie proscenium. The pros­
cenium front w ill he elaboracely decorated at a
done. Here is a modern theatrical stage, with 
fly galleries above from which the scenery is 
operated, leaving un immense stage surface all 
of which is available Here can be produced 
spectaculars of the most ambitious proportions. 
With one exception this is the biggest and best 
stage in the state.
The fly galleries, which are platforms elevated 
in tho wings above the stage, are provided witli 
modern apparatus for handling the curteins, 
drops, etc. Here is 4000 teet ot rope, and the 
arrangement is such that tho operation of the 
scenery is a matter of great simplicity and ease. 
On the stage arc three rows of drop bonier 
lights with 90 jets, closed in wire screens.
There are seven complete scenes with three 
borders and set of wings each, tho wings pro­
vided with practical doors, drop curtain, and 
tormentors, painted by O. L. Story, scenic 
artist, 22 Pemberton Square, Boston. 'Ihe 
proscenium opening is 31 feet wide ar.d 22 feet 
high, and gave ample opportunity for a fine 
piece o f scenic work, which Mr. .Story im­
proved. ihe drop is in old blue and buff, im i­
tation o f silk plush and satin brocade. The 
design is centered by a flight of steps, covered 
with a Turkish rug, an 1 leading to a balcony 
which is seen through pa nted curtains. On 
each side is a large vase tilled with flowers. A 
gold medallion or pliicq” ? centers the upper 
curtain folds.
The other scenes are a uin .scape with its 
trees and rocks, street scene centered by a stone 
watering trough, garden scene, parlor scene 
with white and gold wood-work, bull’ wall and 
floral frieze, chamber scene with bluish green 
wall and brown wood-work, prison scene with 
massive looking walls centered by a grated 
door, and kitchen scene with plaster and old 
wood-work. The scenery is all very nice ami 
very artistic Mr. Story understands his busi­
ness and has given Farwell Opera House beau­
tifu l stage settings.
The double row of white and red foot-lights 
with glass chimneys, the comfortable uphols­
tered opera chairs and other important improve­
ments combine to give us a first-class opera 
house.
Mr. A. 11. V inal.ot Boston was the architect 
employed to make the drawings and the hand­
some stucco work was done by Messrs. Jack- 
son A Dugan of Portland.
I he people of this city owe lion . N. A Far- 
well a rousing vote of thanks lor giving Rock- 
laud an opera house that is a credit to our city 
and in keeping with the rest o f our c ity ’s insti­
tutions.
P R O M O T E D .
S. 0. Lovejoy ot Rockland, wh » lias been in 
tbe Treasury Department, has been appointtd 
t > be chief ot division in the register’s office, at 
$1800 salary.
Mr. Lovejoy is a brother ol Postmaster Love­
jo y  of this city.
CHAPLAIN McCABE.
Chaplain McCabe of New York, one o f 
the General Secretaries o f tlie Missionary 
Society o f the Methodist Episcopal < Imrch, 
will deliver an address on that great subject 
at Pratt Memorial Church, this city, ^Tuesday J 
evening, Feb. 23. Tile lecture is free and all 
are invited. Tlie object is not to take a col­
lection for missions but to instruct ami 
arouse the people in this line. Chaplain 
McCabe has a world-wide reputation, l ie  
was for a long time during tlie Rebellion a 
prisoner and bis lecture on the “ Bright aSide 
o f Life in Libby Prison,”  has been heard all 
over America.
Besides being a remarkable lecturer his 
songs have charmed and thrilled many a 
1 heart. The Chaplain was tbe first to inspire 
tiie Methodists with tbe idea o f raising a m il- 
■ lion dollars a year for missions. Under his 
! leadership the church now voluntarily gives 
) one and a quarter millions o f dollars annually 
j to Christianize the non-Christian portions of 
[ the earth. Those who wish to hear him this 
time will need to go early to get a seat.
I Many ministers and others from surrounding 
. towns will attend. The railroad will sell half 
fare tickets to those along its line. The 
lecture will begin as near 7 o’clock as possi­
ble.
26o. for > box of i ik r iU M 'M  Pills w oilh  a guinea.
AMUSEMENTS. ANNOUNCEMENTS
Events Which Have Occurred and Some 
Yet to Come.
Rockland M usica l People In B e lfast—
A Successful Concert — Spenser’s
“ L it t le  Tycoon ’ ’ in  Camden — Large
Audience L ite ra ry  Events.
The Ariel L illies Quartet, 11. M Lord tenor 
an . Mrs. James Wight, pianist, left here Tues­
day forenoon In a coach for Belfast, where 
they gave the ebsing concert In the North 
Street Course, Miss Harriet A. Shaw, harpist, 
of Portland also participating. The concert 
' passed off pleasantlr the party arriving home 
Wednesday noon, Tho sleighing was excel­
lent and the trip  a very enjoyable one The 
Belfast papers have the following kind notices 
of the event;
"The last in the course o f entertainments 
I given under the auspices of tha North Club 
| took place at Pierce’s Parlor Theatre, Tuesday 
evening. The occasion was an unusually well 
I rendored concert that was largely attended.
! Following named were participants: Miss 
Harriet A. Shaw, harp soloist o f Boston. The 
Ariel Ladies’ Quartette, of Rockland, com­
posed of Mrs. F. It. Spear, Mrs I). N. Mort- 
land, sopranos, and Mrs. Louise Furbish and 
Miss Julia Spear, contraltos, assisted by Mr. 
11. M. Lord, tenor, and Mrs. James Wight, 
pianist, also of Rockland. Each and every 
1 selection met with deserved applause by the 
audience. Miss Shaw as a harpist is too well 
known to need comment. She Is an artist of 
rare talent, grace and charm. The A rie l Quar­
tette captured the audience from the start and 
iicld it captive to the end. H. M. Lord, the 
well known singer and journalist of Rockland, 
is always popular with a Belfast audienc. 
In his solo ho received unbounded applause, 
and wus recalled. The duet, “ I Love Thee,”  
by Mrs Spear and Mr. Lord, was very warmly 
reeelved and they were obliged to respond to 
an encore."—Belfast Age.
“  The concert in Pierce’s Parlor Theatre last 
Tuesday evening, the closing entertainment in 
tho North Club course, exceeded expectations, 
and was a rare treat to music lovers. I t  is 
not too much to say that it was among the 
most pleasing concerts ever given here. I he 
hail was well fill d and the audience highly 
appreciative. The Ariel Ladies’ Quartet of 
Rockland, Mrs. F It. Spear, Mrs. D. N. Mort 
land, sopranos, Mrs. Louise Furbish, Miss 
Julia Spear, contraltos, won the favor o f the 
audience on their first appearance, and during 
the evening were repeatedly encored. Why 
Belfast has not heard these ladies before, and 
often, seems surprising, but better bite than 
never. The male quartets from abroad w ill 
have to look to their laurels. We shall hope 
to near them again at an early day. Tlie harp 
soloist, Miss Harriet A. Shaw, is unquestion­
ably a tine artist, but while her nelec ions were 
of a high order and served to show her mas­
tery of the instrument, the encores were most 
appreciated I'y many of the audience, the 
writer included. Her first encore," A Romance,’’ 
was her own composition; the second was 
improvisations on an old Irish air, aud the 
third was “ The Nun's Prayer." Miss Shaw 
sails for Europe next Saturday having de­
ferred her departure a few days to keep her 
engagement here, and this was probably her 
farewell concert in this country. Mr. IL  M. 
Lord, of Rockland, carries w itli him every­
where great personal popularity and a very 
tine tenor voice. The latter was heard to good 
advantage Tuesday evening in solos, in the 
duet with Mrs. Spear, and in the merited en­
cores. Mr. Lord was in excellent voice and 
sang with much spirit, pleasing his many old 
admirers and winning new ones. The crowded 
state of our columns couiuels us to cut short 
this notice, leaving much unsaid that we would 
l ik e  iu any—all in commendation.
W ill Carleton, the favorite home poet ol 
New England, lectured on “ Success”  in the 
Opera House, Thursday evening, to about 75. 
This number in the lace o f the blizzard that 
was raging must have been a very pleasing 
testimonial to tbe talented poet. Attorney 
General Littlefield gracefully introduced the 
speaker, and Mr. Carleton did tho rest. Those 
who braved the storm now congratulate them 
selves, for the event is acknowledged otic of 
the most pleasing in the history o f Rockland 
entertainments. About 250 tickets were sold 
iu advance. The people o f our city owe a 
hearty vote of thanks to Canton Lafayette, 
Patriarchs Militant, tor affording them so rare 
un opportunity.
Meguutlcook lla li,  Camden, was closely 
packed Wednc day evening, the occasion being 
the presentation of W illard Spenser’s opera, 
“ i he Little Tycoon,’’ under the auspices o f 
t iu  Old Ladies Home Association. The cast 
of characters was as follows: “ V iolet,’ ’ Etniic 
Baehelder; “ Miss Hurricane," Gertrud? 
Kinder; “ Dolly," Marion Kelley; “ Gen. 
Knickerbocker," W. I l Fannee; “ Alvin 
Barry,”  11 M. Lord; “ Rufus,”  F. S. Libbey;
‘ L »rd Dolphin," M T. Crawford; “ Teddy,”  
J. II. McNamara; “ Miss Hurricane’s" g irls: 
Misses Myrtle French. Louise Stetson, A'la- 
lino Adams, Snlie Glover, Hattie G ili, Mar­
garet .Miller, Flossie Miller, Agnes Tobin, 
Kuiinie Tohii., Emmie Kelley, Hattie Vrower; 
“ Rufus” ’ fi lends: Messrs. G . 11. Cleveland, 
C T. Swan, F E Gould, James E. Small, H. 
A. Small, L T. Young. B. F. Young, l i .  C 
Small.
Officers, J II. Sherman, J. W. Ogier, J. F. 
French; Deck hauls, F. E Osborne, 11. P. 
Hatch; “ Montgomery,”  Walter Inga lls; at­
tendant, Dan’l Dickens.
The hearty applause the various participants 
received and the evident satisfaction o f the 
large audience showed that the work put into 
the opera was appreciated. Miss Emilio Bach- 
elder as “ Violet" was a favorite. Miss 
, Baehelder has a rare high soprano voice and 
has been singing her difficult part very flm ly.
1 Weduvsday morning, however, the manage 
1 meat contemplated postponing the performance 
because ol the sickness o f Miss Baehelder, but 
' that lady declined lo have the dale changed, 
and although sufleriug from a very severe cold 
performed her part in a manner that astounded 
' her admirers who knew tbe difficulties under 
which she labored. Sfae acted her part splen­
did y and was becomingly and appropriately 
costumed. Miss Baehelder has lew equals in this 
state for operatic pans. Miss Gertrude Kidder 
ao “ Miss Hurricane”  and Miss Marion Keiiey 
as “ Dolly”  left nothing lo ba desired. They 
acted aud sang their p rts perfectly.
••Geu. Knickerbocker”  had a good repre­
sentative iu W. H. Fauuce. He was letter 
perfect iu his part, acted with spirit aud had 
ihe physique aud iu ike-up lor the role. He 
was warmly received and won his share 
ol rue applause. F. 8. Libbey, Cauadeu’s pop­
ular High School principal, made a great h it 
as “ Rufus.”  ib is n  in many respects ihe 
most important role in 'he opera, ar.d it fell 
n o go »d liAinl- M r Libbey sar.g line I v and 
u -teii k im rab .. and w’ fr 1111 st 1 -  10 finish 
a very meat success His local hits were 
blight and well received. M. I. Crawloid 
made a gilt-edged dude as “ L rrd  Dolphin" 
und created no little merriment. This pa it 
could not lnve been better filled. J .H .M c - i 
Namara as “ Teddy”  mad «* one of the great' 
hits of the evening, ami in his songs was loudly 
encored. J. E. Sherman as the Custom H o w  j 
officer was very happy aud handled his busi­
ness with skill, the other participants in the 
scene lending good aid. The excellent work 
of the choruses sliou'd not lie forgotten, nor 
the valuable work o f George II. Cleveland in 
d rilling  them. Mrs. Reuel Robinson, who 
was the pianist of the occasion, has few equal* 
ns an accompanist, and all who took part are 
under obligations to her for her sk ilfu l assis­
tance. The aid ol Messrs. J F. Berry, W. 
V. Farnsworth and J. E. Brewster, orchestra, 
is deserving also of notice.
The pretty costumes wero the happy result 
ot the labors of tbe following committee : Mrs. 
H. L. Alden, Mrs. G. E. Thomas, Mrs. W. F. 
Bisbee, Mrs. Geo. H. Cleveland and Mrs. B. 
C. Adams. The effective stage arrangements 
owe much to T. A. Hunt, Miss E lla Adams 
and Mrs. F. E. Richards.
Tne gross receipts were $286.40, and the net 
receipts w ill lie about $100.
Tho management is under obligations to 
the members of tlie Company, the Odd Fel­
lows ami Masons, Grand Army, Atlantic En­
gine Co., Mrs. Isaac Sherman, Mrs. J. E. 
Shennin, Janitor Wentworth of the hall and 
many others.
The Camden Herald lias tho following In its 
notice of the opera ; “ The comic opera ‘ Little 
Tycoon,’ which had been looked forward to 
with such great anticipations by our people, 
was presented at Mcgunticook Hall, Wedncs. 
day evening, and was one ot the gieatis1 
successes, for n local performance, that has 
ever been put upon our stage.’ ’
Meservey and Rackliffe arc to open 
ing school next week.
danc-
1 he fifth of the Farwell Hall assemblies Is 
to be held in the Farwell Opera House to­
morrow evening. The floor is lieing specially 
treated for the occasion.
At the Rockland Opera House, Monday, the 
22nd, H. R. Brennan and company for a week; 
T. E. Shea, July 3, 4 and 5; “ Si Perkins”  
Sept. 12.
The third lecture by Prof. Chapman In the 
University Extension Course w ill be delivered 
in the Congregational Church, next Thursday 
evening on “ M ilton.”  This lecture was post-
THURSDAY’S LIVELY BLIZZARD.
Our City and County Visited by Quite a 
Pretty Zephyr.
The W in d  I t  B lew  and the Snow ft
R n tw  T ra ve l Seriously Impeded
An Old Fashioned ito rm  h  W as
The Snow Shovel in Demand
Thiir-dav. Feb. 11. can be ch iikcd down ti 
tin? wall ns blizzard day. Th ; snow fell heav­
ily  all day and iu the evening she storm s i in­
creased in violence that all travel was sus­
pended Friday morning huge banks of snow 
filled the highways and iti many localities the 
road has not yet been opened. It i? said to 
hnve been the worst storm since April, 1877
Postmaster Lovejoy ordered the letter carrier 
de’ ivery off for Thursdry night, because of 
the storm.
Letter Carrier Hanrahan made the grand 
rounds Friday on snow shoes.
Thursday night City Marshal Crockett found 
little  Hudson Thorndike stuck fast In the drifts 
at tho foot of Middle street. The little  fellow 
was rescued and put into safe bunds.
Several parties living in the outskirts of the 
city were unable to get home.
The wires, telephonic and telegraphic, suf­
fered seriously. The line to Spruce Head was 
down at the fcrry, and w ii* repaired by W. A. 
Adams of Spruce Head. S. A. Keyes was called 
off Friday morning to pur the W. U. wires in 
shape along the Knox A Lincoln. Tho usual 
good connection has now been restored between 
•bis city and the rest of the world.
The railroads bad a busy time w itli the snow. 
Tbe Lonerock Railroad v.as loaded down, 
Rankin H ill lieing especially favored. The 
snow plow and engine got off the track there 
Friday forenoon, Ir t no damage resulted.
The snow blew in around the K. A- L turn 
table and it required two hours of work to 
clean it out. The station crew under S. A. 
Chapman worked all night Thursday. Con­
ductor Keizor and the snow’ train left here at 
4 .30 a. m , and got back to the station at 3 .30 
p. m., reporting lots of snow the entire lcngtli 
o f tho road. The trains, however, were on 
time Thursday night and Friday.
T H E  K IT E  S H A P E D  T R A CK .
A correspondent of the Portland Argus 
rites as follows :
“ There are now ten kite-shaped tracks and 
puned from last week because of the sickness { twc|ve ,nore l0 |)e A ll Ihe leading horse
CROCKETT, Photographer.
320 MAIN ST.,
W II - e i n  . ,cts good for
One hoz . (a h iiip ts  for 5 0 ,
A lim it'd  num ber, for ihlrtv  day*, commencing 
’• i ia, n o te -  - .oner di-p . sod of.
T lt  K BfB GGGD UN I IL  NOV. 1, W 2 .
I’ronf- shown.
C e n tr a l  W o rk  O p p o s ite  R cr
‘ A LL R IC H T  HE SAYS ”
I w ant a B U tB K R  very soon; n young ni 
•referred. Cull on n v  it 3QR Main Street.
HERD « .  P INI i l l  I. Barber,
4 Rockland, Me
SPEC TA C LES LO ST.
About tlie tir«t of the month somewhere In city u 
pair of Gold Bowed Spec!aeles. L*nve nt
« THIS O FFIC E .
CUFF LOST.
On tb .  South T hom n.t.n  ron<f probably, n yen. 
tl.m iin*. cutr with trohl boiion .tam ped with totter 
" II”  The Under will kindly re turn  to
6 6« T fllS  O FFICE.
LO ST.
Monday eveninir, between C. H anrahan’s and 
Uninn atrect, a  lady’s fu r collar. Tlo- Under will 
bo rew arded by leaving same al the offle.e of
4 FRED  R. HPKAIt.
C IR L  W A N T E D .
T<» <lo general liouaework J .  D. S PE A R ,
«-e 20 Franklin si.
C R A N IT E  M A N  W A N T E D .
IVnnterl -A Prncticiil S iiperlntoM pnt In taka 
tire clmrizo of u urunfii' quurrv  RituntcJ n nhori 
-tH nci'f'om  Rockland; on who i- enpahj.. of
Inking ohiirun of cul.er* und converonnt with 
plan-. Such a man can pecuro a good position and
• .y b y a d d rc - ln g
• G R A N IT E  SU PE R IN  I'E N D E N T .”
T he  Cot iueh  G a z e t t e . Office,
Rockland, Me.
W A N T E D .
W A N T E D
A girl to do housework.
MRS. E. M BTURBB.
fi 12 Lincoln Bt.
W A N T E D
Book* to post, or other clerical work for evening
em ploym ent. A pply lo T H IS  <bIF IC E . 44*
W A N T E D .
I’he people of Rockland to  know th a t they can 
buy the Globe edition of the Britannica Encyclo­
pedia of tiie  m \ ink home .hr rnal, .102 
Main St , Rockland. I') cci tu n day for a year will 
buy tlie 25 voluini«. Vol. 1 only $1.00. 4
TO  LE T .
Every Man
Wn-,ts tin- BEST he can get for his M»ney. W hen 
you buy Extract* and Spices, get the
“ T H R E E  C R O W ”
Brand. You will find them  Stronger, Finer Fla* 
voted and consequently more ecoim nlcai than 
any other..voii v i«i iii» < e n p  i  v i
R o c k la n d , M a in e .
N E W  C O O D S !
Bargains in Hamburgs!
—AT THF —
BOSTON 5 ANT 10 CENT STORE.
See the Bargains we have in Hamburg* a t
5 c , 8 c , I Oc an d  I 2 c  a Y d .
— Also a new line of—
C H E A P  L A C E S !
q’hat can’t be bent for the money.
O . I f .  C O P E L A N D . 1
BOSTON 5 ANO Kt I T .  STO KE
G .  A .  R .  M E N
I T c c o j l i i n e i i t l
Widow Grey's Balsam !
W hy? Becausu they hare  nil used it.
IT  C U R E S
Couvhs, Colds, Asthma, B ronchites, T ickling in 
ti e •flir i ti, i* a Preventative of the Grippe, nnd 
cure* tin* F irat Stage* o f f'onsuraption or tnouey 
tefunded. It wa* never known to fail.
It I fa a  C u red  Tlinua>«nd* t W h y  N ot Y ou ?
of Mrs. Chapman.
The d rill and dance .of Tillson L ight Intan- 
try al Cnintlen, Tuesday ev ning, was a very 
jo lly  ocasion. A squad of aixteen under 
Lieut. C. C. Tibbetts and Sergeants Conary and 
Titus gave an exhibition d rill under the now 
tactics. There was a large party from here.
Ingraham’s Land and Ingraham’s Orehta 
tra w ill give a concert and dance in Camden, 
tomorrow, Wednesday evening, and in Knox 
lla ll, South Thomaston, next Monday even­
ing. Barges w ill leave Berry Bros, stable on 
each evening to accommodate a ll from this 
city who wish to attend the bails. The fute 
for ihe round trip including dancing tickets, 
w ill be 75 cents.
The ladies and gentlemen who are to put on 
the play "Lisa, the Slave of tho Big Bend’’ for 
Americus Hook & Ladder Co., are fu ith lu lly  
rehearsing the piece, which promises to be one 
o f the best since the production o f the 
“ Octoroon.”  The Houk’s 10th annual, at the 
Opera House, Thursday, Feb 18, is an 
assured success, ami when Ihe boys come 
around to sell you a ticket be sure and buy 
one. They are failbful fellows and w ill do you 
a good turn if  your bouse ur store should take 
tire.
There w ill be a meeting of Golden Hod 
Chapter, O. E. 8., this Tuesday evening for tbe 
installation or the remuiuing olQcers.
Isaac O. Winslow, tbe new lecturer o f tbe 
Maine State Orange, is an enterprising busi­
ness man ot St. Albans and now has over six­
ty men in bis employ. He has bought tbe 
saw m ill ol G. L. Nelson and is runnittg that 
now. His lumbering operations employ about 
thirty teams. Besides this he carries on a 
large farm and operates two or three creameries.
Gen. Isaac Dyer, Department Commander of 
Maine, G. A. i t , has made ihe following ap­
pointments: Assistant Adjutant General,
Charles F. Jones, Skowhegan-, Assistant Quar­
termaster G etie ra l, Henry A. Shorey, Port­
land; luspectur, George M. Brown, Bangor;
Judge Advocate, Samuel D L .avitt, Eastport; ‘ Feb. e, to Mr
Chief Mueierlug ollleer, Abel D. tin  is til. j Hector ’
We d ip  from the Waldoboro News report o f 
the recent Grand Army Encampment: "A  
party of Grand Army men interviewed one of 
those cent-i:.-lhe-s.ot sca’es at tbe Elm House, j ; 1 vv'jenkl 
with the follow ng result: L. I>. Carver, 271 
lbs.; C. A Southard,202 lbs.; Col. Emerson,
180 lbs ; Gen. J. 1". Cllloy, 145 l ^ i . ; S. L.
Miller, 105 lbs ; C. E. Moulton, 153 lbs.; A.
L. Hilton, 185 lbs."
Oillcers of Georges lliver Lodge, Knigbis of 
Pythias of Warren have been installed,as fol­
lows: Chancellor Commander,N. B. Eastman;
Vice Chancellor, A. O. Spear prelate, I. K. Star- ^ ^ “. ^ { ‘“ i ’A u lE V -B .lin en t, ,la„ . 9, .1., 
re ll; Master at Arms, Ellis Stahl; Keeper o f E. Bryant, of Boltaout, aud Eivi Sm alley, o f  A p- 
Itecords and Seal, J. It. L ittlehale; Master o f
Finance, G. W. Brown; Master ol Exchequer,
W. O. V uia l; Inside Guard, F. L. Spear;
Outside Guard, C. Y. Peabody. The installa­
tion ceremonies were performed by Past Chan­
cellor M. II. Mathews. A collation was 
served at the close ot the ceremonies 
lodge was instituted u little  more than two 
years ago, aud has had a steady and healthy 
growth. I t  now numbers over 50 members, 
und has a tund of about $500.
papers in the country are advocating kiteshaped 
tracks, and all the horseman are working their 
horses on these tracks and are looking to lower 
their records. The reason is that every world’s 
record was obtained over a kite shaped track. 
The kite track is 2 1-2 seconds faster than the 
regulation track as shown by the records. 
The kite shaped track nt Independence, Iowa, 
owned l»y Mr. C. W. Williams, seems to lie 
popular still, as every stall is engaged tor 
1892.
“ Why not be up to the times? We have 
the best soil and the best location on tbe earth, 
and why not let the veteran track builder, Mr. 
Seth Griffin, build the fastest kite shaped track 
according to his own ideas. The regulation 
track lias been tin ier the water ever since tho 
kite shaped track has been on top, and w ill he 
as long as there is a world's record held. W by 
not have a kite shaped track in Maine, as well 
as to have them in Iowa. California, Tennessee 
and other States. The lollowing table shows 
comparative speeds:
Regulation.
Hunoi 2 :10 I 4
Pal* 1 Alto 2:1*2 
R d p h  Wilkes 2:20 1.2 
Yearling record 2 :29 3-4
FOR SALE.
Any o' <• in wan* of hp -ond bund, one horse 
nledf«, ehotild consult S. T . Overlook, South Liberty. 
T hey  . un find great bargain*. 0-7
N E W  HOUSE FOR SALE.
W ith  new Rtable connected. Situated on Union 
street oppoeite the new depot, llou-o contain* 8 
..............  le cellar with newer c«.nnec-
C. M. W A LK ER.
FOR SA LE.
tin. 
II1B « IC E .
VESSELS FOR S A LE .
Fifthlng nchoouer* Maud B W etherull, 103 tons; 
Freddie Walt, r, 7s to n s ; Luckuow, 54 ton*. For 
particular* addresa L. N. PA IN E,
3-11 Provincetown, Moss.
FOR SAL .
An eight room Cottage Rouse in thorough re
Ealr, new stable, corner lot, good neighborhood, nation desirable. For other particular* inquire 
o f 4U C .G . M OFFITT.
2 :08 3.4 
2:ls 
2:25 1-4
3 1 4 r
3 1 4 s
4 1-4 1
BO ND S FO R SA LE.
FO R  S A L E .
One Sm ith American Organ, W alnut Care, good 
finish, hamllen on * de*. lamp Hand*, iuukIc re- 
ceptaelo and rucks; lias been used *lx month*. A 
bargain at $35.00. (.’all ami *ee it.
MAINE MUSIC CO.
430 Main S t.. Rockland, Mo.
Rockland Trust Co. offer tor sale bonds of 
Augusta Water Co., Augusta, Me.
They are considered a very strong bond and 
investors w ill do well to examine before plac­
ing their money elsewhere.
The denomination of these bonds is $500 00.
0 7.
F O R T U N A T E  ONES.
rl’h« following claim s were paid by tin; Meroan- 
tile Aecldt nt A-focialion last week:
Llewelyn Sin illey, TliomuBion; George Toboy, 
Rockland; Fred >inltli, Crescent Beach; B. C lark, 
R ockland; J .  Rivers, a t .  George. U-fl
U h " (io o il  S a u iu i ita n "  L in im e n t .
i i i r tb s .
GitFE Rockland, Feb. 6, to Mr. und Mrs. A l 
OrlT, a daughter.
Cookhon —Rockland, Feb. 5, to Mr. and Mr 
W . t£ Gookson, a daughter.
B ish o p  —Rockland, dan. 11, to Mr,
Amo- W. Bishop, a son.
T o i.m \N—Rockport, Feb. 2, lo Mr
FA R M  FOR SA LE.
T he Mub*criber offers for sale a  nice farm in flo' 
W arren, Maine. Six mile* from R ockland; one- 
half mile from railroad station und poslofilcu. 'Till 
farm contain* 135 acres; cut* 50 tons of hay an* 
n u a lly ; ha* an immense pasturage and i- perfectly 
fenced. Tho building* ure in line condition, and 
are supplied w ith *pi ing water. Sold low for cash
24 FRA N Z M. -IM M ON8,
08 PleuMant Bt., Rockland, Maine.
A F ine P lace  For Sale.
An excellent bargain I* offered in the sale of my 
place, Mituuted on tlie main road from Tlioma*tou 
u. W arren village, about two mile* from Btute 
Prison . Story and hulf Iioumc with e l l ; stable con 
uected ami all in good order; also an orchard. 
Mchool-hou*e close by, and good neighbors very 
For information apply lo George ('. Wyllie, 
(.LEA SO N  YOUNG
W arren Village.
• by. c
if la rr ia g e s .
nl Mr 
nd Mr
id Mr
N ohton—T iio u a h —Rockland, Feb. 10, by it  »v.
, Capt. Jo shua  B. Norton und Alice 
L. 'Thomas, both of Rockland.
St a p l e - -  W entwok i l l  — Rockland, Feb. 3, 
D anforth F. Hiupl- s, of Sedgwick, und Mr*. C lara 
E. W entw orth, of Itn-kluod.
Mehcii vnt—Black  -  Rockport, Feb. 6, by Rev. 
.M G Prescott, John  G . M erebautund L u cm d aG . 
Bluek, both ot Rock port.
CAHTEK—MiM toi: — Friendship, Long Island, 
Fob 6. t harl. s E. Curler und Junto B M uuroe, 
bo'li of Friendship.
M t'NKOH—MM m is s  -F riendship, Long Is liu d ,  
!•'. b »1, Ralph A. Muuroe und Lucy J .  S im m o n s,
S E W IN G  D O N E.
MISS BUS1L EMERY will go nu t sewing and 
drcHsmuking by the day. Inquire ut
46 • 66 G R A C E S ’!’.
E X P E R T  B O O K -K E E P IN G .
Accounts old mid new » xamined Books opened, 
closed und posted. Stutcm enls umi tria l balances 
cureful'y  prepured T<riu» moderate. Rockland 
and  vicinity. A ddress ••A ccountant,"
34 T H IS O FFIC E.
I O C ENTS A DAY.
A magnificent library $1.00 down, 10 cents a 
dav for u vvur. Glnbo edition of 25 voiutm s 
Biitunniea Encyelopo iiu. • all on or uddrc*N the 
agents. ’ M A IN E IK»MK JO U R N A L ,
4 302 Main S t., Auckland.
| I (iround Boue, 50 poundi 
’ for $1.00; also Tallow
Scraps.
J . R. RICHARDSON.
O eatjjs.
G h h h n  -R ockland, Feb. 13, M 
in, aged about 85 years.
J e n k in s—Rockland, Feb. 13, Octavia,
A lm ira  Grlf- 
Ife of
T h is  [ H enry Jenk ins , aged 30 vea s, 2 m m ths, 1 day.
MKHO—ltQQfeland, Feb. 15, .Josiah Mero, aged 
6 J years, 0 month*, 15 days.
I ' i.meh Rockland, F« b 15, Lucinda, wife of 
A ndiew  Ulmer, aged * 0 )e  »r*, 4 momh*, 25 days.
Do n o v a n—liockliu.d, Feb. 0, Ellen, widow of 
Uivhui I Donovan, aged 07 years.
H ow \ui>  —Ruzorville, Feb. 11, R'
C ITY  OF R O C K LA N D .
NOTIUK.
'The Jo in t Standing Com m ittei'ou Account* und 
Claims o f the City ol Rockland will be iu r-esdou 
at tin- City 'T reasurer’s office on the FR ID A Y  
EV E N IN G  prece ling ihe first Monday of each 
month, for the purpose of exam ining claims again-1 
the city All bills must be approved by the party  
contracting them, and should be presented at *uid 
lime and place, or left with tiie commitPiu previous 
to the dale above mentioned.
W A SH IN G TO N  It. PRESCOTT,
J  F. LIBBY, 
l i.  G. BIRD,
4-0 Committee ou Accounts and C laim s
____ . W ashington, uged .->2 >«
T iiu u k i) k e —Portland. F<-b 8, C
Francis
.. we.icru Co..gr*wman outduM ttock- “*“1 ’*
laud’s Public Library .cbciue. lid  wauls •'coaa.M B. it.. i,  F .b . \  Capt. Jus- pli T . Co- 
Curio Sam to .el up tu w ir y  town aud m y  a u«ui. of ^ ”“r“ 1,11 , “ o - " 1
public library. The nice llttlo sum ul 8100.- j " '  " Uk “ " -...........
000 000 a year “ in lega' lender nutes’’ is tu be j 
iasurd tu meet tbe expense ot ib is parentul 
g ift. Tbe idea isu't us chimerical us utiebt 
appear at first glance. State aid io r public l i - , 
braiie# baa proved very inuct» oi a kuceess in 
Muikschnseitb, while city appropriati ng for | 
public iibrariea and tree reading room* aie !
Ooiuw oq aud proper. Why not continue the I JjLurgi W. i»u* 
cuatoin Irom city aud state lo  uatiou!
ught to Utun l n for buiiai. 
gHi P tu o  I uion, Feb. 8, Daniel Shepard , aged 
‘ 77 u .  . . u  „  r7, Loul-u, 
r*. 4 months, 1 day.
F»b. to, D eborah L.
Rockport, Feb 
Josei-ii Youug. aged >1 yet 
H u n i» u N  -  Waldoboro,
Rubo »m , aged 7 f years. I 
> w lltl  knh—South W aldoboro, Feb. 6, Mrs. 
S*?!. in f U ’ ei tan I, aged UU yt are, M m onths.
Bt I.NUll.Mili W ashington, Feb. M ir. Abl 
va il U lirnhe in r, ug* d Nt >ea«s, 8 m onths,
Ki’.I.LiA -W est, rn, Nebraska. Jau . 7, Lucy b ,  
He ol Neoemlsli Kvliey and daugb er  ol the late 
rly of Rockland, a g e i
58 years, 0 months, 2 days.
B ROCKLANDAV POINT
COMPANY.
LOOK A T  T H E  T E S T IM O N IA L S
A N D  S E E  F O lt  Y O U H 9B L F .
Mr. Geo. Gilchrent, th well known ship builder 
of Bocklnud, *ny*: I used tw o bottle* o f W idow 
G rey’* Bal-am mid wa* completely cured of a long  
standing cold.
W m. Hooper, the popular Conductor of the K. & 
L. R. It. w rite*: Cured at la*t. A fter using nil 
others I wa* cured by W idow G rey’* Balsam, the 
best on • tilth . I recommend it t* all.
Capt. Edw nrd T rue of Castine, Mo., Manager 
F renchm an's Bay Stenmbont Co For the poet 
three! month* I whh troubled w ith fieki ng in my 
throat tm,I a cough. I was advised by a fi lend to 
use Widow G rey ’* Balsam nnd did bo, and I wa* 
cured in th ree  days.
A. II. 'I 'm lo r, M erchant, Sw an's Isluud. write*: 
Send by first boat one hall gross W idow G rey’a 
Balsam ; sold Inst o rder in two days. C ustom ers 
say it is a great Balsam.
O N L Y  2 5  C E N T S .
For sale by all druggists, ao r  Be sure  the picture 
of tbe W idow  is on each bottle. 6
A l l  w a n t in g  a  good
D I N N E R
Will do well to call at the
C IT Y  M A R K E T
And examine the stock of goods. Al­
ways a big stock of
T urkeys, C hickens, Ducks,
ETC., ON HAND.
IR E L A N D  & W H IT N E Y ,
Cor. P ark an d  U n io n  S ts.
D U C K  !
..H aving  taken tbe Agency for the well knowu
A tlantic Cotton Duck!.
We are p repared  to fill o rders prom ptly, and at 
Boston Price*.
H .O . C U R D Y  <&, CO.
No. 4 Camden St., Rockland. Me. 
u
W . 11. G lover. E. K. Glover. E. A. Joncw 
Chad. L. Sm ith. A m brose Mills.
W . II. Gl.OVKK & CO.,
C O N T R A C T O R S ,
. .. .D e a le rs  in all kinds o f . . . .
Lumber, Doors, Glazed Windows 
BLINDS, GUTTERS,
M O U LD IN G 8, B & /C K , S A N D  A N D  IIA IN .
451 Main St., ; Rocaland, Maine, 19
Cost One 
H u n d re d  
Do 11 a rs a 
Share, and 
is now of- 
fe re d  fo r 
F ifty.
South Thomaston, Me*
W « h aw  a hare . I  llii. Muck mk. u by “ » 
l i i i r a  l. . I r uh lcli wv waul a  buyer. W rit* 
a d make your b. ri bid.
W . H . S H IP M A N  &  0 0 . ,
*47 D o a u  S t., H rston .
Monuments and Cemetery Work.
First Class Murk, uuil Guaranteed. 
Nu ( heap Murk I’roduccd.
«<~As samples of our woik exawiue lbs Mayhew 
Monument at Bay View CeuuUry, aud Mlvwart 
Mmiumint at Acborn Ceineterv
Derigus aud ealimaiea furbish; d upou uppfioatlon. 
Ail cvmmuuicauvua prom ptly alUmdod to. 28
A T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U K I K K - O A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y ,  F E B R U A R Y  16 , 1 8 9 2 .
Maine Central Railroad.
ABRIDGEMENT OF TRAINS.
MONDAY, NOV. 30, 1891. |
P AB8RNGKK T R A IN S will leave Rockland at 8.15 a .m ., and 1.20 p . m ., and on Mondays only a t  4.50 A. M. Due In Rath d 10.45 A M. and 3.45 
P. m., and Mondnys a t 7.07 a . m , connecting for 
all pointe on the Maine Central and Baatern and 
W estern Divisions of Boston & Maine Railroad, 
arriving in Boston via Eastern Division at 4.45 
and P.80 p. m , and M ondays only at 1 05 p. m . 
and via W es »*rn Division at 4.30 p. m , and Mon­
day
, and
B L -
FOOTLIGHT FLASHES. H E R E ’S W H E R E  IT  GOES
Passenger T rains leave Bath at S.40 A. m 
2.50 p. m , and on Saturdays only nt fl.30 p. m . Due 
Id R ockland a’ 10.58 »nd 5.20 r .  m ., and on
Saturdays only nt 8.6s p. m-
F « r e  to  B o s to n  on ly  *3  50
P W S O N  TU CK ER, G eneral Manager. 
K. K. BOOTH BY, G. I’. .m< T. A.
W. L. W II1TK , Dlv. 8 u | t. 2
Portland , Nov. 20, 18PI.
R o c k l a n d  a n d  V i n a l h a v t n
ONE TRIP DAILY.
u n t il
fa r th e r  n o tice .
S T M ’R P IO N E E R
C A PT . W . K. C R E E D ,
W ill leave Vlnalhave
I Hurricane Island each ’ 
___  N FRO HOC, Agent
A. B. V IN A L , A gent, Vinalhaven.
- I t '
B O S T O N & B A N G 0 R S -S .C O ,
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
Two Trips a Week to  Boston.
C ontm rtK 'liig  M o n d a y . J a n u a r y  4 , 1M92,
B ten iu ers w il l  le a v e  R o r k la n d , w e a th e r  
a n d  Ice  p e r m it t in g  an fo llo w s:
F o r Boston, Mondays and Thursdays at abont fi 
p .m ., or upon arrival of steam er from Bucks, 
port.
F o r Cnmden, Bellast, Searsport B ucksport, 
beyond If Ice perm its, W ednesdays and S atur­
days at about 6 a . m , or upon arrival o f steam er 
from Boston.
F o r  G reen’s Landing, Swan’s Island, South W est 
H urbor, N orth E ast H arbor, Bar H arbor, and 
Sorrento, W ednesdays and Saturdays at about fi 
a. m ., or upon arrival of steam er from Boston.
K B rV K N IN U :
From  Boston, T uesdays, und Fridays at 4 p. n 
From  B ucksport, M ondays and T hursdays i
a. m.
F rom  Sorrento at 7 a. m ., Bar H arbor a t 8 a. 
M ondays and T hursdays.
F R E D  LOTH HOP, A cting Agent, Rockland. 
CA LV IN  A U STIN , A gent, Boston.
WM. II. H IL L , Gen. Manager, Boston.
H . 0 .  GUKDY & CO
—-DEAI.ERH IN—
C O A L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - «
O f all sizes,
• - - - - - - - - - - - - W O O D
Long and fllted|for the stove.
Lime, Cement and P lastering Hair, 
~  O BO CBUIEB, PRO V ISIO N S, 
■ L i O r r i l  A.IXTX3 I'Z E JE L D
A ^-P ro m p t attention to o rders  by telephone or 
th e rw  ise.
No. I Camden S t., Rockland, Me.
*test
on E W
J .  W .  A n d e r s o n ,
.......... M anufacturer ;of the ............
J.W .A.Cigar
T h e  F in e s t  1 0 c  C ig a r  In N e w  E n g la n d .  
F R Y E  B »H L IH N G , -  A T  T H E  B R O O K . 
Main St., Rockland, Me
Mrs. Langtry l» t-ravelitiK in Algeria.
The pnst year’s profits of the Theater 
Franeais were Home >75.000.
They say that Minnie Hank is in Madrid 
now. Making studies for Carmen, possibly.
Edwin Booth is in better health than he 
has enjoyed for a year, and he is in quite 
good spirits.
Pauline Hall will produce a new opera 
at the Tremont-, Boston, on .Bine 15. She 
will appear iti a hoy’s part
Edmond Missn has completed the score 
of an opera in three n e t s  founded upon 
Shakespeare’s “('ynilreliiie.”
Mine Janausehek lias gone to Florida 
to regain her health. Her company has 
been disbanded and the dates canceled.
Miss Maud Banks, o f  “The Soudan” 
company, is the daughter of the famous 
General N. P. Banks, of .Massachusetts.
The hotel at Long Point, Seneca lake, 
N. Y., lias become Edwin Booth’s, through 
foreclosure of a $10,000 mortgage on it held 
by him.
Miss Lilia Vane, who created the role of 
Gertrude Ellingham in “‘Shenandoah,” has 
appeared at every performance since tho 
original production.
Augustin Daly has written an original 
comedy of New York life, which will Imj 
played shortly at his theater, and Miss 
Ada Itehan will be in the cast.
Bernhardt’s successor in point of talent 
at the Coniedie Francaise is .Mile. Dudlay, 
who has risen from the bottom of the 
dramatic ladder to near the top.
Strauss’ first and it is safe to say last 
grand opera, “Hitter Basmati,” produced 
at the Imperial opera house in Vienna on 
New Year’s day. was not a success.
A new society called L’Union Artistique, 
whose object is the performance of works 
for chorus and orchestra by French com 
posers, has been organized in Paris.
Alice Johnson, who not many years ago 
was singing in a tent in Brooklyn, has been 
studying acting, fencing ami music in Paris 
ami reports a repertory of thirty operas.
.Marie Van Zandt brought suit against 
tin* newspaper Le Petit Parisien for say­
ing that she appeared in the opera of 
“’.Mignon” so intoxicated that she fell and 
cut her face. The ease was bust week de­
cided in her favor, ami the paper was fined 
twenty-five francs and costs.
PEN, PENCIL AND BRUSH.
C oJ 3 .  G- P r e s c o t t  &
HaVe in stock ail aixesgof free burning
COAL
O f  t l l o  B e s t  Q v i f t l l t y .
L E H IG H  C O A L , 
G eorges Creek Cumberland Coat,
C H A R C O A L .
W OOD!
O F  A t . I j  K X K T D S .
Akron Sewer and [ ra in  Pipe,
GROUND T IL E
F o r  V n d e r tlr a in lu g  P u r p o se s  All orders 
prom p'.ly filled. Telephone connection. Kemem- 
pmbor t he plaoe, n
S. C . P R E S C O T T  &  CO.,
T IL L S O N 'S  W H A R F , K o e k la n d , M ain e .
Lovers?
Y E S , L O V E R S
O f  a good  C ig a r  m a k e  a  m is­
ta k e  if  th e y  d o  n o t  in v e s t ig a te  
th e
(I General Sherm an,”
A .  F .  C ro c k e tt «fc Co.,
— DEALKHH IN—
■=CO A I.
A  c le a r  H a v a n a  C ig a r  o f th e  
fin e s t q u a li ty . '
H O B B  I 3 Y
A. J. HUSTON
J. II. WIGGIN
W . F . N O R C R O SS &  CO.
C. A . H A S K E L L
W. J. COAKLEY
Broken , Stove, Egg,
Amt F runk liii
A. F. CROCKETT &
Crookett Block, 
N o r t h  E n d ,  R o c k l a n d , Me
T h e  B eat P la c e  to  B u t
-C E M E N T --
- I S  A T -
S .  G-. P r e s c o t t  &  C o .’s
The Goul Deniers
T i l l s o n  W h a r f
T elep h o n e  C onnection. jj
Dana’s S ak -apakilla is g i i a r a n -  
t e c l  to aliMikitili c u r e  d is e a s e , 
and it d o e s  it to o
- F E E  T O  A L L .
andC all a t  th e  oftiee 302 M ain S t 
see the U euutitu l Hooks 
we are g iv ing  aw ay
to  S ubsc ribers . A ny M agazine  ia 
th e  C ouutry  a t  C lub ra te s .
Low  prices will su p rise  you .
T h e  M A IN E  H O M E  JO U R N A L , 
302 M uin S tre e t,  lto ek la u d .
USE MISS BEECHER’S
H a i r  a n d  W h i s k e r  D y e .
ulphur or lead. W ashing Is not 
In oilier dyes. Whs* 
bundled ull the vurb
_w , single p repara tion  el
brought to their noiico. T he largest bottle and I
ii dye In die OMM 
-pured only by
C hildren Cry for 
P itch er's  C astor la .
Rider Haggard says his front name 
should he pronounced ‘ Reeder.”
Oliver Wendell Holmes has laid dowi 
his pen and proposes to take a rest
Zola Inus quite a taste for collecting curi 
ous furniture, rare hooks and funny speci 
mens of bric-a-brac.
Walt Whitman lias built a tomb for 
himself near Camden, N. J. It is a repro­
duction in granite of a part of King Solo­
mon’s temple.
Jules Verne’s wonderful tales, in which 
science and fancy go shares with him, are 
written in a little observatory on the top of 
his house at Amiens.
Guy de Maupassant, whose mind has 
given way. according to report, is a man of 
medium height, solidly Imilt, with the 
bearing of a soldier. He has a "Norman” 
head—a head with a line at the back ex­
tending straight up from the neck—and 
his iiair is brown and wavy.
W. Hamilton Gibson, whose sketches in 
black and white have brought him close 
to the hearts of all lovers of nature, is a 
heavily built man, with square cut, jet 
black beard, an impressive forehead and 
eyes that twinkle merrily when he is in a 
jesting mood. He is a capital story teller.
Miss Olive Schreiner, the south African 
novelist, resides at Cape Town, where she 
mingles freely in society and is ofteu seen 
at the government house. She is quite 
young, rather below medium height, with 
a girlish form, dark, lustrous eyes and a 
profusion of brown hair. (Jnlike most 
writers, she is brilliant in conversation.
FADS, FASHIONS AND FANCIES.
Melon shaped biscuit jars of cut glass 
have silver tops.
Finger howls and plates of glass are cov 
ereil with ornamentations of gold and 
colors
German paintings copied in blue and 
white Delft panels were in good demand 
during the holidays.
Koyal Worcester vases shaped like ham- 
boo sticks in perforated ware and belli in 
the center by a band resembling mosaics 
arc among the uew styles.
Royal Dresden lots never been more pop­
ular titan at the present time. The col 
lecting of choice pieces is a craze that is 
spreading over the entire country.
Lump similes made of what appear to be 
giant petalsi.f different llowers in exquisite 
shades of rose, green ami orange have been 
introduced. In (lower screens for tamps 
the different varieties of orchids are beau­
tifully copied.
A novelty in plates for afternoon teas 
and receptions where refreshments are 
served lias a circular well on one side, into 
which aeolleeeup will just lit, thus en­
abling <aie t<» hold tlie plate and cup in one 
bund anti use the fork witli the other.
As supports for candelabra and small 
lamps the stork anti ostrich are being used 
extensively. An example lias a stork stand 
ing upon a turtle’s Isick. A spray of con 
vent tonal design curves over the bird’s 
breast and is held in its beak, branching 
over its hack and forming into two llowers 
in which the caudles arc held.—Jew elers' 
Circular.
WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.
The Italian government raises <15,000,000 
yearly by holding lotteries.
Petitions to the British house n t  com 
moos must be written, not printed.
Three miles an hour is about the average 
of t l i e  gulf stream, though atcertaiu  places 
it attains a speed of fifty four miles.
There are about 1,100 men employed in 
the Bank of England, ami their united sal 
aries, including pensions, amount to about 
(1,500,000 per atuium
Chimneys are scarce ill the City of Mex­
ico. There are not ten dwelling houses 
that have them Charcoal is tlie only fuel 
Used for cookiug and heating
Wages are so low in India that men may he 
b ind  for two dollars a mouth to do house 
hold work. A dollar is a great sum to 
them and oue meal a day tile rule
The boundary controversy, between Mas 
suchusetls anil New Hampshire, after -JOU 
y e a r s ,  l ia s  been dually settled Tlie early 
surveyors did not understand the variu 
tious of the magiielie ueedle. hence the 
quarrel
Tlie ducal white pearls are from India 
the Persian gull and Panama, tlie dlicst 
black and gray p c a r i s  f ro m  I lie co.tsl ol 
Lower I altloriiia Beautiful pink and red 
pearls are o i l .  u secreted by the common 
creek mussels.
Over $50,000,000 of O ur M oney Spent 
A nnually  in Europe 
A'.w York Letter Phllntletphia Ledger.
The number of American tourists in
foreign countries every year is so large 
that the amount of money they spend 
abroad heroines n matter of uncommon 
interest. Tlie large exports of coin this 
year have directed particular attention 
to the question, as it is believed that a 
very large part of tile amount sent 
abroad represents tlie expenditures of 
American tourists. A leading financial 
writer has recently estimated the amount 
spent by American travelers in foreign 
countries every year nt about $100,000,- 
000, litis evidently being based upon tlie 
estimate of 100,000 tourists taking out 
ol the country nt least $1,000 ench. 
This estimate, however, does not allow 
for the sums of money brought by for­
eigners into this country, nnd is there­
fore valueless. The statistics for tho Ia9t 
fiscal year are not yet obtainable, but 
for tlie year ending Juno 30, 1890, cov­
ering in part tbc period of the Paris 
exposition, 238.139 persons left the ports 
of the United States tor foreign countries. 
Of these 106,886 went ns cabin pas­
sengers, nnd the rest in tho steemge. 
The same year 564,442 persons arrived 
from foreign countries, 122,650 of them 
in tlie eabin and the rest in the steerage. 
Of the arrivals, 88,017 were citizens of 
the United States returning from abroad ; 
21,123 were aliens visiting the country, 
and 455.302 were im migrants. As to 
the amounts of money carried nnd ex­
pended by these people it is, of course, 
n m atter of conjecture. It is reasonable 
to suppose, however, that on an average 
every American tourist traveling in a 
eabin takes out of the country $100. Of 
the 105,885 cabin passengers leaving in 
the year named it is probable that 21.- 
123 were foreign tourists returning 
home So that tlie actual number of 
American tourists was 84,762, who 
carried away $84,762,000, It is (air to 
estimate that every foreign visitor to this 
country brought here tho same amount 
that tlie American tourist carried away, 
and, if this is correct, the amount tints 
brought into the country was $21,123.- 
000. Tlie money brought here by immi­
grants fairly enters inlo the problem. 
Some of the immigrants are known to 
bring considerable sums with them, hut 
tlie bulk of them land with only small 
amounts, while thousands arriveactually 
penniless, their passage being paid by 
friends and relatives in this country. An 
average of $.50 for each im m igrant is 
certainly ample—it is probably exces­
sive. An estimate on that basis, how­
ever, makes the amount thus brought 
into the country $22 765,000. The 132,- 
254 steerage passengers sailing from the 
United States to the foreign ports prob­
ably average per capita far more money 
than the immigrants arriving. On an 
estimate of $100 each person the amount 
thus taken away is $13,225,400. It thus 
appears that $97,987 400 were carried 
out of rite country by departing passen 
gets and that $43,888,000 were brought 
into the country by arriving tourists and 
immigrants. This leaves a balance of 
$.54,099,400 against the United States 
The amount of gold exported thus far 
this year is about $70,000,000. The 
item of expenditures of Americans in 
Europe is thus a factor of some moment 
in the financial situation. Tlie volume 
of European travel increases every year. 
It is declared to be heavier this year than 
ever befot-p. Instead of 85,000 Ameri­
cans abroad, as in 4886 90, it is probable 
that the number is 100,000 or more. But 
an estimate of $100,000,000 for the 
amount carried out of the country by 
departing tourists Is exaggeration.
T H E  M IL IT A R Y  IN  B E R L IN .
The citizens of Berlin will he careful 
hereafter hew they do anything which 
might ha construed by a military senti­
nel us an expression of disrespect. The 
police have issued a notice that, as 
sentries on more titan one occasion have 
been instilled by passers-by, the military 
authorities have ordered soldiers to 
punish such offenses in future by firing 
upon the transgressors. Several papers 
protest mildly against this order, re­
marking that although sentries,of course, 
must he protected, the use of ball 
cartridges in the streets of a town is 
most dangerous and unjustifiable. It is 
not long since a man who had n few 
words witli a sentry was deliberately 
shot at in the Oratiienstrasse ol Berlin 
Tlie bullet missed him, but went through 
tlie shutters and window of a tradesman.
In another ease, about five months ago. 
a man was shot at in the Lustgaiten, 
while that place was crowded witli peo­
ple, and in a third case a sentry firing at 
some petty delinquent missed his aim 
and hit a servant girl in the arm. In 
all these cases the conduct of the sulil- 
was approved by their comman­
ders. Tim constant chance of some 
fiery sentinel taking a pot shot nt a 
pedestrian who may have offended him 
must impart a pleasant spice of excite 
ment to life in Berlin.
D O IN G S IN  C H IN A .
The correspondent of the London 
Times at V ienna w rites: "According to 
an interesting letter which I have just 
received from Peki 1, it is keenly appre­
hended among foreigners that the pres­
ent lull in the situation will he but of 
brief duration, und that in tlie coming 
spring Hie recent disturbance s may be 
renewed Most of Ute French and 
American men-of-war have received 
ordt rs to winter on the Yaugtse, while 
tin- Gertuun and Japanese squadrons are 
to be re-enforced. Most oi the ring­
leaders in the late outrages have been 
caught and lieheaded This was done 
probably more to maintain the respect 
for the authorities titan out of any con­
sideration for foreigneets. Enormous 
claims have been made for compensa­
tion for damage done during the late I 
disturbances from the Chinese govern- ' 
ment, who httvc demanded payment of 
tlie -unie from the provincial author­
ities. These deuitmds have been com 
plied with in the provinces situated 
within the jurisdiction of the viceroy at 
Nankin, which enjoy great prosperity, 
though possibly the presence of t i l e  
entiie French East Asian squadron on 
the lov.i r Yangste was not foreign to 
tlie cin uin-lance. Payment has not 
been obtained Iron) the provinces of 
Hupeh and Hunan, where tiien- is great 
poverty in consequence of a bad harvest, 
Mid wtiere there is still a smouldering 
agilutiou among the lower classes.”
T W O  CA M PS O F C A R D IN A L S.
An English coi respondent nt Rome 
writes: "The cardinals at the head of 
politics are divided into two camps. 
One consists of ledochowski, Oreglin 
and Monaco la Valetta, who is marked 
out for succeeding Leo X III. The 
lender and only powerful man is Iz>do- 
ehowski, who !s of a despotic turn, 
makes everybody tremble and defer to 
him and is aristocratic and rich. Even 
Cardinal Ratnpolla, tlie secretary of 
state, has to consult him. lie is an 
able politician, hut extremely uncom­
promising. lie is convinced that the 
temporal power will not be restored 
except after a eonlliet. Tlie intimate 
friend of the late Empress Atigii-ta, but 
persecuted by Bismarck, he was sen­
tenced to several years’ imprisonment, 
but was allowed to escape, and has since 
resided nt Rome. Berlin is now trying 
Io oourt him in order to get him to accept 
the policy of William II, and hnvo him 
as an ally near the pope. But thus lat­
his resentment against Germany is un­
appeasable, and tlie negotiations witli 
him have no chance of success Cardi­
nal Manaco, the future pope, the inti­
mate friend of Ledochowski, is a plain 
man, understanding nothing of politics 
nor wishing to do so. If ho is elected 
he will leave power in its present hands 
Oreglin has comparatively little promi­
nence, following the orders given him 
and having neither enemies nor ad­
mirers. Tho head of thcsecond enntp is 
Cardinal Paroccbi His party in the 
College of Cardinals is very weak, and 
he is not popular at Rome. Only the 
French and Spanish cardinals will vote 
for him. He is very intelligent anil 
extremely stipple. He dees his utmost 
Io succeed. lie is a Liberal, and, if 
elected, reconciliation witli Italy would 
he his great anxiety, and would be ef­
fected by him ’’
TH E PLAY AT MONTE CARLO.
The vaunted "system” by menus of 
which Mr Ilill Weils, the English gam ­
bler, professed himself cnpnhle ol break­
ing the bank at Monte Carlo whenever 
lie pleased, lias broken tlown already. 
It worked well, as other earlier systems 
did, when the cards were lavorable, but 
when the luck turned the great scheme 
proved as delusive as hundreds of its 
pri decessors. In August and Deceuibe 
Wells find almost everything in 
favor, hut bis fortune seems to hav 
changed witli the new year, and tlie 
greater part of his winnings is one 
more in possession of the bank 
maintained the battle for four days anil 
then retired beaten. It is safe 
that he will not be contented until tie 
has lost all lie ever won anil a greti 
deal more. The worst of it is that he 
lias involved a number of other players 
in his own disaster, and the hank 
stronger titan ever. It could afford to 
pay handsomely for the advertisement 
which Wells gave it. It is worth noting 
that tho present price of a 500-franc 
sjiare in the concern is 2,250 francs, as 
against 2,000 francs last October.
P A R IS  IN  W A R  T IM E .
Chicago as a M anufacturing  Center.
lie
A subject which is constantly in tlie 
minds of the high authorities at the 
French war office—the victualing of 
Paris in ease of siege—is being studied 
by a special technical committee, under 
the presidency of General Delantbre 
This body lias been occupied for some 
time with tho consideration of the be 
means for providing the capital with 
enormous quantities of frozen meat, 
order to avoid tile necessity of introd 
ing cattle inlo the besieged area, which 
would i ntrail the provision of a suilabl 
supply of fodder The committee lias 
decided to construct in the abattoirs at 
La Villette a freezing chamber which 
at a temperature of 14 degrees Faltren 
heil, will congeal ten tons of beef pet- 
day. This apparatus will servo as t 
model for tlie construction of others 
In addition to this, the authorities hav 
planned a series of storehouses in which 
the temperature will remain perma­
nently at 24 degrees Fahrenheit, and 
which will have a capacity of 2,000 
cubic yards each, for keeping the n  qui 
site supplies for meat. In time of peace
HarpPr'a Mapniint,
Chicago has become the third manu­
facturing city in the Union, nnd site is 
drawing ronnufnvtnres away from tile 
East faster than most persons in tlie East 
imagine To-day it is a great Troy 
stove-making establishment tha t lias 
moved to Chicago; the week before it 
was a Massachusetts shoe factory that 
went there. Many great establishments 
have gone there, but more must fttlhAv, 
because Chicago is not only Hie centre 
of the midlmil region in respect of the 
distribution of the made tip wares, but 
also for tlie concentration of raw muti r- I 
ials. Chicago must lead in the ntantt- j 
faeinre of all goods of which wood, 
leather, and iron are tlie bases. Tho 
revolution that look place in the meat 
trade when Chicago took the lead in that 
industry affected the whole leather and 
hide industry. Cattle are dropping 
90,000 skins a week in Chicago, and the 
trndo is confined to Chicago, St Louis, 
Kansas City, Omaha, and St. Paul. It 
is idle to suppose that those skina will 
be sent across the Alleghanles to be 
turned into goods and sent back again. 
Wisconsin lias become the great tanning 
Slate, and all over the district close 
around Chicago are factories and factory 
towns where hides are turned into 
leather goods. Tlie We9t still gets its 
liner goods in the East, but it is making 
the coarser grades, and to such an extent 
as to give a touch of New England color 
to the towns and villages around Chica­
go.
A U S T R A L IA 'S  P E S T .
20,000,000 R abbits in F ive Y ears.
Scribner.
Tlie plague ol rabbits in Australia 
cannot be described without .seeming 
exaggeration to those who have not hud 
experience of it. Originally introduced 
In a colony of about a score cf individuals 
by a squatter near Melbourne, who 
thought their familiar presence on Ids 
station would “ remind hint of home," 
they have kept tin.- recollection of Eng­
land so fresh in Ute minds of pastoraiists 
as to tempt them to very treasonable 
language concerning her whenever rab­
bits an- mentioned.
Tlie feeinidity of the rabbit isamazitig, 
und liis invasion of remote districts swift 
ami mysterious. Careful estimates show 
that, under favorable conditions, a pair 
of Austialiaii rabbits will produce six 
litters a year, averaging ITve individuals 
each. As tlie offspring themselves begin 
breeding at the age of six months, it is 
shown that, at this rate, the original pair 
might In- responsible in five years fur a 
progeny of over 20,000,000!’ That tlie 
original score which were brought to the 
country have propagated alter sonic such 
ratio, no one can doubt who lias seen the 
enormous hordes that now devastate tlie 
laud iu certain districts. In nil but the 
remote sections, however, tin.- rabbits 
arc now fairly under control; one rabliiter 
with a pack of dugs suparvises stations 
where one hundred were employed ten 
years ago, und with ordinary vigilance 
the si|itatters have little to fear. Millions 
of tlie animals have been killed by fencing 
in the watcr-lioles and dams during a tlrv 
s e a s o n ,  whereby they died of thirst, aad 
lay in enormous piles against tlie obstruc­
tions they had frantically and vainly 
striven to climb, and poisoned grain ami 
fruit have killetl myriads more. A fortune 
f £25,(100, ofl’ered by tlie New South 
Wales Government, still awaits the man 
who can invent some means of general 
destruction, and tlie knowledge of I li is  
fact has brought to the notice of the 
various Colonial governments some very 
nlgiiul devices.
WORTHzA OtIWrEA AJBOX ’ *
PILLS
P A IN L E S S .— E FFEC T U A L ,
F O R  A L L  J
j BILIOUS!NERVOUS?
j r D I S O R D E R S ,  5 
i  Such w  Sick Headache, : 
: Weak Stomach, ;
i  Impaired Digestion, : 
L ,  Constipation, 
'Disordered Liver, etc.:
£ O f all d ruggists. P rice 2Ji cents a  box. *
j t y / ? - • ?'-<
M RS. 2 3 3 2  .’ ■' ■ •' 3RB.
“  W i t h  H e a r t  q u iv e r in r ;  w i th  
A g o n y  I  r e a l iz e d  t h a t
I m u s t  D ie .”
I’ lP.SC . . di’ AO M I L !  
D a n a ’s M ig h t y  to  S a v e !
L a w i j e x c !:. M \ s <.. A h - .  !>. ’h i . 
D a w  S a h s a i’a r i i j .a <
/ i7 d / / / '  ; I f n  | | | | ; ; t  1 HUIst
lull YO I II . I1IU<I| your SAI: M’AIHI.- 
I. \ liu • i 1H filed me. >o:..e over two
G 0 R A T E E  D  ' i
biYrau to l c troubled with a « lcn (h ly  
'»t:3 .1 i’c e lf  jg  in my -i.itnai-h. I■-I|.,v.■I 
by h (rii-lij .5 s,<*.-irt.a: i i« i i .  tin n a v i-  
o iv a l K ick  OctttiiH-Ftc would st-t in 
and wlir.t 1 vvnuhl suii, r ! ecu tn-vi r tlc- 
M-ribc- Shis i-intiiiim d (• r smile linn- then 
my s ic k  U lratfacf: < would bo f o l ­
lo w e r! by  i'a ia fau g - srscJIs. vvhii-h 
1,-l't nn ju-t tin- b r c a t l i  o f
l i r e . 1 lost llcsli H -L/ until I w -i rln-d 
lint <i'g 3i»s. < odd talc nnlv w e a k  
b e ef Sea. "i- a licit- c f i ie h c  j  b r o i l *  
into my stonint-h. ami sonictimt'- i-vcii 
tint wonliltliMtrrwsi t i :r .  .Mi liiisb.-ind 
list'll t very dollar Ip t oiilil -ppj-c in pin- 
ployin tin- firs t but to
lioavail; tin  v t-ouhl mit la-lp m<-. 4 d m -  
p lc lr l.v  <ii-tcoiis'agc<9. I 1 
my liusbatid .-nnl little child, mid witli tny 
heart <iiiivrri-.se: w ith  <3.:J 6-"ft 
i i g o - i y  U rcu tizetil flin t '■ j'€iE> 
II liiu s t ( lie .
I t ip - ila y  it package of your Papers was 
left nt tlie house— I read litem a r v ol 
hope seemed to nppenr. I got a bottle. 
Before it was half gone. ,  b rg a t l  !<> 
im p r o v e .  I t-itiiiinu.il — it ing  tin 
PILLS with your SAl.’SAPAI.’iLLA. 3 
g ii in e t l  M l r a p id ly  t h a t  8 be­
c a m e  a n  o b je e t o f w o n d e r .  I 
am now taking my n in t l i  h o l f ic .  ami 
weigh 1 2 7  lb s . ,  ami feel that I have 
fu l ly  re c o v e re d  ev<-rv w-ay.
Accept my heartfelt Blanks.
MRS. NETTIE A. ItIVEItS.
Dana S arsaparilla  Co., Belfast. Maine.
From the Pacific.
tlese warehouses will be utilize 
civilian butchers.
A M EA N  JO K E .
d by
Tlie celebrated physician, Dr. Jacoby 
was walking along Broadway one day 
when lie met an old gentleman who was 
very rich, hut who was nt the same 
time noted for liis extreme stinginess. 
Tile tdd man, who was somewhat of 
hyixieliotidriac. imagined that lie could 
get some medical advice from Jacoby 
without paying for it. “ Doctor. I tttit 
feeling very poorly.” "W here do you 
suffer uiostP” "In  my stomach, doctor.” 
“ Alt, that’s hail. Please shut your eyes 
That’s right Now put out your tong te, 
so that I can examine it closely." The 
invalid did as tie was told. After lie 
hud waited patiently for about ten min­
utes lie opened Ids eyes anil found him­
self surrounded by a crowd who sup­
posed lie was crazy. Dr. Jacoby had in 
the meantime disappeared.
H O W  TO B A T H E  P L A N T S .
Large-leaved plants, either the smooth 
or tlie bait y -leaved,may lie easily bathed 
in tlie windows where they stand, ii the 
pots are too heavy to he removed, or if 
for a tty  other reason II may seem best.
A soft cloth or a spi nge, well wet in 
sligutly warm water, may be used to 
gently wipe off tlie upper and under 
sides of each leaf and wash down each 
stem. But it soft brush, sim ilar to tlie 
hair brushes for bailies, is heller, espec­
ially lor rough or fuzzy-leaved plants
If tlie leal is corrugated it is yet more 
mates; try that each depression be 
read  ed.
IN  T H E  H E A D
S ta r .
The code in thu head, oh, iho code in (be head I 
l l  cuha ad It alay till u>I pl> uatire i- lied 1 
I t  caicben you ju»t whou you th ick  y o u 're  u
You (tiurl for u luu^h a  i wide up with i 
You tell of the wo- e of life’* cup llu d  
Ad your frvda, though they try  n< 
will laugh ;
i f  you tell theo u joke 
while,
T hey  oiud an  look on Id a worrowful wdyk*
Till you inuko up your w ide you hud better
dead
Thuu hugeriug uloug with u o d e  iu the head
that haa jua l m ido  you
Judge A. I’ Overtoil of the Superior |
Court, of California, President of Santa |
Rosa Savings Bank, ami Director of tin- t 
Home fur Feeble Minded Children, is j 
of the most prominent men on the f 
l’.tcilie coast As a man lie lias the eon- ’ 
lidenee of every one, and as a judge lie 
s belli in universal esteem. A sho rt: 
ime ago liis Honor wrote that In- had ’ 
hi en induced to purchase Dr. Miles’ | 
Restorative Nervine for a indy vvito I ail 
t subject to spasms for 24 years. It 
gave tlie best of satisfaetion and did I o/'ibeiUei 
more good in three months than other 
-medics Itad done in three years!” The 
patient is greatly improved though it 
was evidently a desperate cese. Dr 
Miles’ Nervine and also liis New Heart 
> are excellent remedies. They may 
he lad of our enterprising druggists.
QUEER THINGS.
From a bushel of corn a distiller gels 
four gallons of whiskey, which retails 
at $16. Tlie Government gets $3.60, 
tiie farmer who raised the corn gets 
40 cents, tlie railroad gets $1, Bn. manu­
facturer gels $1. tlie telaili-r gets $7, 
the consumer get- drunk (probably) 
And llte special poliri-m in gets a fee 
if he runs him in. Then Bte probation 
officer will In  him off.
I’hc) lir*! i*li?tpt(*r in ti novel purehao 
able nt all the city news a; c<  eontains 
the following; “ Ami so Lim fair girl 
•mi:m J io sit on the Hands, gazing 
pon thu briny deep, on whose heaving 
buHoiu the tail ships went merrily by. 
ircighud—ah. who can tell with how 
much joy and sorrow, nnd coal, ami
migrants, and hopes and salt fish!
H E A L T H  H IN T S .
\u  English court has lately imposed 
fine of 6760 upon a landlord for heed- 
s>ly stowing guests away Inlo damp 
•ds, thereby causing illness.
A special committee appointed by the 
mcricauMvdical Association will petition
next Congress to appoint a medical 
ahinet oificer, io he known as tlie .Sec­
tary of Public Health.
Two cases are related iu a late number 
the Medical News in which severe 
poisoning, and iu oue case, with nearly 
falal elici t, followed tlie taking of nut­
meg iu large doses.
------------------------ -
Fctt OvEK F i f t y  Yea its.
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup has Ixoo 
ed for over titty years b> mi I lions of mothers 
for their children while teething, with perfect 
success. It soothes the child, .>o!tcus the gums, 
allays uli pain, cures wind colic,and is the best 
••eincdy tor diarrhoea. Il will relieve I he poor 
little sufferer immediaiely. .Sold by druggistt 
in every part oi the world. Twemy-tive cent) 
hot de. Ho sure and ask for “ Mrs Winslow',
Soothing Syrup,” and take no other kind.
t j R  H H V  B - S ’
A r a b i a n .
Balsam
One of the Best Medicines Ever 
Invented for
PERFECT AND IMMEDIATE RELIEF
IN CAHES OF PAIN AM) INFLAMMATION. 
Thlb excellent compound la ucblevlng the most 
Signal trium phs, asioniahlng many who huveocctv 
»i<m tc use it by thu cerhiinty witli which It relieves 
them  of their Bufferings, both externally  und LHeru- 
miy. it  iu aafe and certain  In its action.
?b r  Z/urnt, /^ u h o m n n , F ry rljtflu a , I n f la m m a tio n  
Eyr.s <>r B ow el* ' B arachr., L t a /n e u ,  /U teum a-  
lM tn s in  Buie, B a c k  o r B E ouldcrt, J^U a, 
Bore. T hroa t. C roup  o r  BronchU i*.
P ric e  25c. rnd $1 at a ll D ru g g is ts , 
E. MORGAN & S O N S, Prop’s,
I'K U V T D E N C E , K . 1.
J / W E S E
A G iia ran o ftl Cure Tor I’ilen o f  whatever kind 
o r |th g re e -  E xternal, In iernal, Hlhi.l 
Jtch inv , ( ’liK .nif, Itecent or ll> K.Jilary 
h ' ineily It ih |io-ltiv ly never 1b . n kimwii io lull. 
t l .o U a b o x .f i  box«H lor <500; m. i i  by mail pre- 
lu itl fill r ie e lp ' of price A w rlileii G uaran tee 
posit vely given io eacit pm  chafer cl c» boxee, when 
piireba-etl nt (.n<- lime, to refund Ibe $6 00 paid
If not cured G o a r .n h ’. i-ne.1 b> W . ‘ ............
I.E V , Hock 1.1.tl, Muine. riampIcM Free.
Bleeding, 
1 bio
OAK-
H e a lth  is W e a lth  I
/ ■ " A
EATMEUT
Dr . U. C. W eat’h Ne r v e  and  Bh a in  Tr e a t , 
w en t , a guaranteed eper Hc for Fiyaleriu, lUzrl- 
nee», i 'oiivuImIoiih, Fils, N ervous Neurulgla, iieud- 
uche, Nervous P rostration caused by the use of 
aleob i or tobacco, W akefu lness KJeutal D epres­
sion, Softening of the  Braiu r .s u l ti i tf  iu innsuity 
and leuding io misery, decay nnd .leutb, P rem ature  
Old .Age, B -rri nn* ss, Loan o f Power in e ither sex, 
involuntary L< r-s. a and Sptnuaiorrbcea caused by 
over exertion of the brain, self abuse or over- 
indulgence. Each box codIs Iiii oue m oath ’s treat- 
merit, i l  Oi* a box, or six  boxes for >6.00, sent by 
mull prepaid on receipt of price.
W E  < I 'A K A N T K E  S IX  BOX EH 
T o cure any ease. W ith each order receive.! by us 
for six boxes, accompanied w ith >6 00, we will 
tend  tl e |  urcbusi-r our w ritten  gua ia i.u e  to refund 
the mom y i t  the ' reu tu irn t does not a tled  u cure . 
G u a ra n ie s  iasue.l only by W . J  (O A K L E Y , 
D ruggist, Sole Agent, UoekltoudjUe. fL’isS
IsiffO O  1 l e x v a r t l !
W E will pay the above rew ard for any ease of 
’ “ ‘ ’ “ iplaini, D jsp t psia. Sick Uf uduciio, Indl-
geatii Upalion or Coat! 
lib W si’s Vegetable L’v 
dlrecllons are strictly  eon pli< <1 
purely Vegetable
tlon. Sugar coa etl. Large boxes, eontulning 
30 Pills, 26 cents Beware o f counterfeits und Imita­
tions T he genuine m anufaciured only by 'J'U E 
JO H N  C. WKHT COM PANY, CHICAGO. 41LL. 
bo ld  by ah druggists.
Pills 
Ailll 
full to gi
They i, 
Ve salisfl
T I I E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y ,  F E B R U A R Y  16. 1 8 92 .
.1 C .  1111,1 ,, W . | » „
P h y s i c i a n  a n d  S u r g e o n .
OFFICK ltOORH-9 to I l a .  m .; 2 to 5, nn.l 7 to 10 
p .m . N ight call* responded to from the office
27
Office 341 Main St., Willoughby Block,
M P . JU D K IN S , M. I) .,
Physician and' Surgeon,
R e sh ln icn  anti O ffice, 302 Main Street
Form ally  occupied by Dr. T. L. EMnbrook 
O ffic e  l lo u a n t in to 12 a. m ; 1 to 3 ami 7 ,0 9 p.m.
42
D R . A .  W O O D S ID E ,
P ^ Y S ic i/\fJ  i\flD  S u ft fE o fr
4 9  M ID D L E  S T R E E T ,
R o c k la n d ,  - - M a in e .
N ow  I L a y  Me D ow n to Sleep
The tire upon the  hearth  Is low 
And tin re is Rtilln* p everywhere;
Like troubled spirits, here  and there
The firelight «hndows fluth ring go.
And ns the sh iduws urmind me creep
A childish treble breaks the gloom,
And soitly  f- orn the fu rther room
Comes: ' ‘Now I Iny me down to sleep.”
And, somehow, w ith that little  p rayer 
And thnt sw eet treb le  In rnv ears,
My thoughts go hack to d ln tan t yearn
And lU gcr w ith a d nr one tln-re.
A d as I hear the child’s nine i
My m other’s faith comes hack to m e; 
Crouched nt her side I seem to he,
And m other holds my hands again.
Oh, for an hour In that dear p 'ace l 
Oh, for that childish (• ist sub 'lrnel
Oh, for a glimp**e of n .o ther’s face!
Ye, as the shadow - round me creep
I do noi seem to be alone —
Sweet magic o f that treb le  tone—
And "N ow  1 lay me dow n to sleep.”
— Kugene Field.
F . S . A D A M S  M .D * ,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
Acting AKHlntant Surgeon for the Port 
of Rockland.
O F F IC E  H O U R S  t S p offord  B lo c k , 1 
to  4 , 7 to  9  P. M. C a s to m  H oiih o , IO to
12 4 M
Night anlla promptly attended to from Spofford 
Block < tffice.
9 4 T  Telephone connection. 23
A N E W  D A N C E .
The Lafayetlw  is danced in polka tim e, 
and in i t  is in tro dn e rd  a step s im ila r to 
the old heel-and-toe polka step. Then 
there is a complete tu rn  made in which 
the partner, released from  each o the r’s 
touch, make a complete c irc le , and jo in ­
ing hands Jii'iiin , in perfect tim e resume 
• lie fiance w ith  r fd o w n  and polka steps. 
In appearance i t  is a l i t t le  like  tlie  Berlin , 
which was so popular lasl year. The 
Aurora and V ienna need a sk illed  teacher 
Io lend one successfully through  the ir 
iuilicacicM . km in each the step schanged 
three o r fou r times. Iu  the V ienna the 
rocking-horse o r see-saw step is in tro ­
duced, and in the Aurora the partners 
lace, dm cc -ide by side nnd face again 
w ith  a ra p id ity  nnd ease very s ta r lin g  to 
I he un in itia ted . B oth  o f  these last named 
can be danced to  waltz tim e, although 
the special music w r itte n  fo r them is 
usually preferred. B ut the dance o f  all 
dances in the way o f live ly  in te res t is the 
“ M c A llis te r G lide,”  which was danced 
fo r  the firs t tim e at the b ig leap year ball 
In New Y ork recently.
I t  is reported to  be the very swellest 
dance movement o f  the perieri. and w ill 
doubtless flash through  the coun try  at 
break-neck speed.
IS O L A T IN G  T H E  G R IP .
W. V. HANSt’OM, tl. I)., 
P hysic ian  and Surgeon ,
3 4 1  M A IN  S T ., R O C K L A N D , M F .
I 2 to 6 p. m .; 7 to
D R . 0 .  L. B A R T L E T T ,
P h y s i c i a n  &  S u r g e d
3 8  M id d le  ,atre(k, ( °
O f f ic e  U ol-rh from,-, to ,2n , ,o 4
7 to 9 p. in. /jp T elephone  Connection
H O R N , M  D . 
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u r g e o n ,
S O U T H  T H O M A S T O N , M E.
IJtddenoo nnd Office In J .  A. ( 'hadw lck 'a  hou«e. 
Ofbe H ours, 1.30 to 4 nnd 7 to 8 p. m.
aTmTaustiw?
iugeon and Mechanical Dentist,
4 lh " 8 O C K L A N O - Ml E
JO H N  K. IIA N LY ,
C ounsellor at Law ,
27 SCHOOL ST., BOSTON.
Booms 3 6  a n d  3 6 .  T t l t p h o n t  N o . 2 3 6 4 .
SVH pccIal attention given to A dm iralty M atters.
22
W a s h in g to n  R . P re s c o t t ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
4 17  .M AIN ST ., R O C K L A N D , M A IN E
gated,Probate matters 
will receive prom pt
ED W IN  SPRAGUE,Iu w T k rn ii .e e  A - g o n c y .
K ltK K  P R E S S  B U IL D IN G , 
Liiiicrock S treet, • Koekland, Me. 
Riaks nafelv placed a, the regular rates of the New
England Insurance Exchange. 50
G G .  3 V T G F F X T T , 
F i r e  a n d  L ife  I n s u ra n c e
<4r I.opfiCB adjusted ut this office,- «
U n lo  B lo c k .  2 7 8  R o c k la n d .  W o.
A. J. E k h k in e . C. M. E rukink .
A. J. ERSKINE S SON
FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS,
4 1 7  M a in  S tr e e t , K o e k la n d , Me.
Office r<ar room over Rockland National Bank. 
» - I .a r g e n t  Mint S tr o n g e s t  K ugllnh  and  
A m e r ic a n  F ir e  I n s u r a n c e  C om panion  r e p re ­
se n te d
T ra v e le rs ’ A ccident I n su ran ce  Co.
C o c h r a n ,  B a k e r  &  C r o s s ,
Fire, M arine, Lite and Accident
IN S U R A N C E  - : -  A G E N C Y
C A P IT A L  K K P K B S K N T K D  O V E ft
NINETY MILLION DOLLARS
L o s s e s  A d ju s te d  a n d  P a id  a t  t h i s  (MHOS.
406 M AIN STREET, ROCKLAND
F . W . SEVHTH,
400  Main S treet, Rockland, Me.
—Agent for tho popular—
N o r th w e s te rn  L i f e  In s .  Co.
A L SO  A C C ID E N T  IN S C H A N C E . 4
M E R C A N T IL E  
M u tu a l A c c id e n t  A ss’ll 
OF BOSTON, MASS.
C . L A I S C E L L .  A g t .
423 Main HI., Kocklaud, Me.
A lvo N ew  Y o rk  M u tu a l  L ife* 23
A R TH U R  SHEA,
P ra c tic a l P lum ber.
Water Closets,* Bath Tub* and Water K iiture. Sol 
up in the best maimer.
Perfect iou Iu Drainage and Ventilation
4 8 4  M a lo  S t .,  (Ip p u  IJu tln ey  H ou r«
J. B , S W A H ,
Funeral Director, and Embalmer.
Care uud PrencrvuUon of the Dead, u bpvciulty.
UuaketM, ftlo ta llc , (C lo th  o r  W ood  tiuiah  
F o ru lw h ed .
CAM DEN. IKE.
Only O ne Saksai*akilla sold on 
tlie  " S o  i t e n e t i l .  N o  C a y ”  plan 
— o lli  o n e  could stand th e  te s t, viz ■ 
D ana's
Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s Castorla.
i . . - .
Nd
B e s t£ l.  Louis Flour, 
yc (E very  barrel w arrnntod.;
2 0  lbs. B est G ranulated Sugar, 1.00 
4 lbs. Choice Bai sins, .2,1
15 Large,Sweet,F lorida Oranges, 25  
Choice Broken Candy p er  lb., .10 
Fancy Mixed Candy •• ,12
French Chocolate Drops, “ .15
r*Xed N uts, a ll kinds, .15
lbs. Best Bice Pop Corn, .2 5  
oice Apples by the barre l from  1.00  
up.
Choice tot o f Northern Spys a t 'J .5 0  
er barrel.
London Layer Raisins 2  lbs, ,25
We also bate a large assortm ent of
E OF MAINE POULTRY,
ks, Chicks
S5.5I)
T lq iA rtrfliie itza  does not, as generally 
beLVvved, trave l in  the a ir is contended by 
Dr. J. R. Leesou, a London physica l),w ho 
claims that lie hns conclus ive ly  proven 
that the disease passes from  the patients 
to  the ir friends and neighbors, ami those 
who come in to  im m ediate contact w ill 
them, in the same way as do measles and 
scarlet fever. D u rin g  an epidem ic he 
carefu lly isolated an orphanage—conta in ­
ing about, 300 ch ild re n — which was under 
liis  medical earc. The ch ild ren were kept 
from  church, v is it in g  was d iscontinued 
ami cvcry;precaiition  was taken to  prevent 
contact w ith  influenza v ic tim s. So suc­
cessful were these e fforts tha t, though 
the disease p revailed a ll around tlie in ­
s t itu t io n , none o f  its  inmates were 
affected.
S T / 1
- -IWCLIIDISO—
Turkeys, Geese, D 
and Hens 
AT LOWEST MARKET I’lUCKS?
• t r  Cull und get a card on our Silverware
D irtionarh x th a t we ure giving to our funtom eri 
F R E E . IlundredK given aw ay. Have j 
one? I f  nut call a t once and don’t  get left
1 8 9 2 .
Now is the T im e to Subscribe
FOR THE
NEW YORK
WEEKLY HERALD,
The Best and^J'eaPest Fami|y Jour- 
nal in the'Llnited S tates '
CORNER MAIN AND MYRTLE 8TB.
As the M il l  is  S i l j K ' l l  >1- to  tl:. 
s ta rs , so D a n a s  is  s u p e r i o r  t< 
a l l  o th e r  S a r s a i i a r i l ia s .
Statem ent of tho
BOSTON MARINE INSURANCE CO.
BOSTON, MASS.
Incorporated In 1873. Commonerd Business in 1874
R. B. F u l l e r , P ie s . T h o r . II. Lo r d , Sec. 
C a p i ta l  P a id  u p  in  Cuah............ S 1 .LOO,OOO
ASHF.TH DEC. 3>, 1891.
Beal estate owned by tho com pany, un-
incumbered, $31,740 78
Loans on bond and morlgage(lirrt*. Ilona) 696,700 00 
StockH and bonds owned by the  com ­
pany, m arket value, 1,190,656 75
Loans secured by collaterals, flJ,800 00
Cash in company’s principal office and
In bank, 242,228 93
Interest due and accrued , 9,151 21
Prem ium s iu due course of collection, 784,141 82
Aggregate of ull the  adm itted /<>, ets 
of the company ut th e ir  ac ual,y e . . $2,919,419 49
LIABILITIES IHf. 1891.
Ni t amount of unpaid  and
claims, $219,182 I
Amount r«*qu red to safely re-insure all
out-tanding risk-, 477,583 89
T otal amount of liah ilh ies, except cup
i’al stock and net su rp lus, 696,765 89 J
Capita actually paid up iu cash, 1,060.900 CO
Surplus beyond capital, 1,222,653 60
F IR E  A SSO C IA TIO N
O F r i l lL A O E L P H I  %. P A .
Incorporated in 1820. Commenced Business in 1817 
E. C. E h v in , Pres. B e n j . T . H e h KNESH, Sec.
U u p ltn l Pui<l up  in  C ash . -----glftOO 0 9 (I
AHSETH DEC. 31, 1891.
Reid estate owned by the  com pany, un- 
inoumhered ...............................................  $178,809 41
Loans ou bond and mortgage (first 
Ment)..........................................  I, .
Stocks and bonds ow ued by the com ­
pany, market value...................................2,352,475 UO
Loans secured by co lla te ra ls ..................  165,490 09
Cash in the com pany’s principal office
225,060 8.1 
49 307 18 
321,"91 46
and iu hank ........
In terest due and uccrued ......................
Prem ium s in duo course of colleetlo
Aggregate of all the admltte.J assets 
of Un* company nt He ir actual v d u e . . $5,067,851 74
LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1691.
N« t am ount of unpaid losses and claim s $277,380 87 
Amount n q u iro l  to safely re in su re  all
ou ts’ mdtng r isk s ......................................3,'.69,48u 21
All other dem ands against tlie com ­
pany, viz : commissions, etc.................. 108,606 66
Total amount of liabilities, except ca p i­
tal Stock and net -u rp lu s ......................  3,657,467 64
Uupltnl actually paid up in ..................... 5uu,O u 90
Surplus beyond cupitul............................  910,364 10
A ggiegate of liabilities, Including net 
su rp lu s .................................................... $6,U67.8$1 74
C. O M O F F IT T .  A g t , K o o k la n d , Mv.
THE UNION INSURANCE CO,
O F PH  II. A l l E b P l l I A ,  PA .
C a p ita l P a id  u p  iu  C ash  4>’45O,(HJ().
ASHE I S, DEC. 23, 1891.
R ia l estate owned by tlie com pany, un-
in cu m b eu d ................................................  $160,000 00
Loans on bond and moitgage* (first
liens) ............................................ 9.900 6o
Biecks und bonds ow ned by the com
puuy, m arket value..................................  2J 1,8S3 4<j
Loans secuied by co lla terals . . .  28,50-) 00
Casii iu company’s principal office and
iu bauk ................................................  2V.459 >0
In lercsl due und uccrued, v e ..................  2,906 88
Prem ium s iu due course of collect,ou.Acc 77.285 31
A ggieg *|e o f all the adm itted assets 
o f (tie compauy at th e ir  ac ’al value $632,865 60 
LIABIL1TIEH DEC 31, 1891.
N et um ouutof unpaid lostu 
Amount required to safely 
outstanding risks, including
uelu ds ..................................
All o ther dem ands Hfxuiust the 
p u n ), viz: commissions, etc . . .
1 < luirns $60,226 61
19-,042 67 
19,678 06
ing net surplus..
One D ollar
W ith the most perfect news gathering machinery, 
anil with correspondents in every section of the 
habitable globe, the WEEKLY HERALD Is enabled 
to luy before Ils readers the latest intelligence und 
most entertaining news from every city and country 
in the world.
T he reputation for freedom  and Independence 
which it has acquired during  the m any years of 
its prosperous career will be m aintained
DURING THE Y E A R  1892
SPECIAL FEATURES FOR THE YEAR
O rig ina l A rtic les on Practical Farm­
ing and Gardening,
Progress in Science,
Woman’s W ork,
Serials and Short S tories by the 
Best Authors,
Literature and A rt,
W it  and Humor,
News fo r Veterans, and Inform ation 
on all Subjects.
T he stamp of Purity  und T ru th  in Ideas, Stories 
and News will ho strictly  m aintained.
Send all Subscriptions to
JAMES GORDON BENNETT.
Xew York Weekly llerulil, X. V. City.
O NLf ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
Ih> n o t fu ll to  S u b sc r ib e  n o w  'o r  
N F W  Y O ltK  W E E K L Y  II fc.ltALU-
C a c t u s  B lo o d  C u r e .
SUPERI0R1T0 SARSAPARILLA.
Tone-s u p  y o u r sy stem  a n d  
g iv e s  you  an a p p e t i te  th a t  a 
lu m b e rm a n  m ig h t e n v y .
C u re s  d y s p e p s ia ,  s to m a c h  
tro u b le s , c o n s tip a tio n , a n d  l iv e r  
o r  k id n e y  d is e a s e s . In  a d d it io n  
to  th is  it  c u re s  a ll s k in  affec­
tio n s  and  tlie  m o re  v io le n t b lood  
tro u b le s .
E ffects  a re  im m e d ia te  a n d  
c u re s  p e rm a n e n t S o ld  by
\V . I I  K I T T R E D G E ,  
R o c k la n d ,  M e
T IM E L Y  A N N IV E R S A R IE S
Current Selections from Histo­
ry's Broad Page.
7
RICHARD 11.
F e b r u a r y  14.
Rt. Valentino’s I)a\ Tho earliest traces of 
the festival indicate that the Pela«»gic races of 
Greece and Italy believed that the birds chose 
their mates for the year at this time. Hence 
the R<iman« established a moek pairing in 
which youths and maidens selected partners 
by lot. Tho church made the day nacrcd to 
Kt. Valentine, who was boheadod in Homo 
aliout 270 A. D.
417-Popo Innocent I died.
1400—-Richard II, king of Eng­
land, murdered in Ponte­
fract castle.
1824—Winfield Scott Hancock, 
soldier, born in Montgom­
ery county. Pa.: died 1888.
1859-Oregon formally adm it­
ted as a stat o.
1802—Fort Donelsou complete­
ly invested by General
Grant with 34 Infantry regiments and 4 
batteries, besides cavalry, sharpshooters 
and 0 gunboats.
1872—Jamaica and Porto Rico connected by 
ocean cable. _
1877 Death of General Changarnler, Ff£T |^7" 
soldier and statesman, aged 83.
1891-OcnornljyiH lajn T, Shep^Xn died of 
■fTT at 75 West 
r York: born 1824.
February 15,
1504 Galileo Galilei, famous astronomer, born: 
died 1012.
1720 Ixitiis XV of Franco born: ho succeed­
ed his great-grandfather, Louis X IV , and 
w.-m wm ( ceded by lilsgrandson, Louis XVI.
1846 Dtto Von Kotzebue, explorer, died at 
Revel, Russia.
1856- Famous eartlnpiake in San Francisco.
1875 A lire at Port an Prince, Hayti, destroy­
ed Too houses. ,
1885 Liopold Damrosch. eminent musician, 
•lied in New York: horn 1832.
1888—D. R. Ixicke—“ Petroleum Nnsby” —died 
at Toledo, Ixirn 1834. The great city 
market of Paris was burned: loss, $4Ut»,(HM).
1889 Holland N. McTyeiere, bi.-hopof t in • M. 
K. church south, died at Nashville,aged 65.
1890 C’o.'ta Rica declared against a confedera­
tion of the ( ’<>ntnil American states.
1891 King K.'dakaua’s remains received at 
Honolulu w ith imposing ceremonies.
February 10,
95—St. Onesitnus. disciple of St. Paul, mar­
tyred.
3<r.» Santa Juliana, virgin martyr, put to 
death at Nieomedia.
1497- Philip Melanchthon (born S« hwartz.erd), 
reformer and assistant of Luther, boro: 
diet I 1560.
1516-Gaspard do ( 'ohgni, admiral of France, 
horn: killed in the “ S i. Bartholomew.’’ I
1720- Baron Trenek. famous for wonderful 
escapes from Russian prisons, horn: ho 
fled to France, married, acquired a fortune 
an«l was guillotined July 2.5, 1794, on tho 
charge of being a Prussian spy.
1820—Lindley Murray, grammarian, died near 
York, England; horn 1745
1857- Elisha Kent Kane, arctic explorer, died 
in Havana, Cuba: born 18211.
1802—Fort Domdson surrendered to General U.
S. Grant.
.888- English forces seized a stripo f Venezuela, 
including the valuuhle mines.
L80U-Unprecedented rainfall and disastrous 
floods in Aitstt alia.
1891 -Second Hood at .lohustown. Pa.; no lives 
lost.
F e b r u a r y  17.
1619—Francis. Duke of Guise, French soldier 
and enemy of the Protestants, horn: assas­
sinated by a Protestant in 1503; his son 
Henri swore vengeance, procured tho mur- 
der of Col.gni. aided to organize the mas- 
x fiacre of Si Bartholomew and was assas- 
xf^ iated in 1588.
171.5 \Trr>iiiL translator of tho “ A ra­
bian Nights* nwi*' »*<-•»«•>. ’Bed.
1801-Thomas Jellersdi ’ lv« ted preaiilent by
H E B O E S  I X  S A U D I , E .
remarkable story of the first
MAINE CAVALRY.
T v  Ire In tb«- Iti .-u. li In Snvn lh<- l in y  
for  K ilp a tr ic k  R id in g  on  th e  F a ta l  
D a li lg r e n  R a id  T lie lr  l i n g  C overed  
w ith  B a t t le  In sc r ip t io n s ,
(Copyright, I«>2, by American Press Associa­
tion. Book rights ri sen ed. |
4 k  I IE X  tlie  honors
” f war were d i.
, rihuted in March, 
1M»5, and t i i e  F ir s t  
Maine cavalry was 
antiio rizcd to in ­
scribe on its  regi­
mental colors tiie  
names of twenty- 
nine b a t t le s  in 
w h ic h  i t  hod 
“ borne a n ie rito rk , 
ous p ftrt,’ ’„.-«rffost 
peoplc-*Yn'*and out 
tlio  arm y be-
----- lieved th a t the
"lim it  o f fig h tin g  had been reached and tha t 
a bloodless campaign or perhaps one bard 
tussle would entl it. B u t d u r in g  the mont b 
succeeding the regim ent fou g h t seven en­
gagements, in one of which it  lost more men 
k illed  t i an in  any o ther o f the th irty -s ix  
battles o f its  career. T h irty -s ix  b a ttlesdu r 
ing three years of lig h ting ! One battle  for 
each month o f the real work of tlie  war; 
oue battle  a month where its services were 
m eritorious and conspicuous.
The F irs t Maine was recruited in six 
weeks’ tim e  in the fu ll of 18H1, the whole 
state being the m ustering field. The o ffi­
cers had th e ir pick of recruits, because it 
was the firs t call lo r t roopersand t lie quota 
a llowed hut one cavalry regiment, so they 
took “ none hut sound, nblebodied men in 
a ll respects, between the ages o f eighteen 
and th irty -f iv e  y ears, o f correct moral and 
temperate habits, active, in te lligen t, vig 
orous and hardy, weighing ir»t less titan 
125 nor more than IflO pounds.’ ’
The firs t man to enlist was Jonathan P. 
C illey, and he was also the firs t man 
wounded. The surgeons pronounced his 
wound fa ta l, hut lie lived to be the last 
comma fider o f the regiment and led it, in 
the lasl 'e ight battles on t h e  l is t .
The t ro< ~ /^ f le s h c d  t heir maiden swords, 
h u t only ively, in the hide and seek
campaign Shenandoah \a lle y  in the
spring o f 1S02. They early met w ith  one 
disaster tha t tau g h t a useful lesson. In 
covering Banks’ retreat down the valley in 
May, one batta lion, gallop ing in eolunuis of 
fou raa longa  narrow pike, ran fu l l t i l t  in to 
a Confederate battery. The leaders reined 
up in surprise atal tin  rear ranks rushed 
on like  water over a n iilldam , men and 
horses becoming involved in a hopeless and 
appalling  wreck.
Tin* next experience of the regiment was 
a t Cedar mountain, on the Hapidan, where 
i t  stood in line for some hours under fin  
from a r t ille ry  and passed the ordeal w ith  
out flinching. Iu the other battles of the ir 
lirs t year. Second B u ll Bun. Antie tam  and 
Fredericksburg, tin regiment was ofteu 
under tire w ith  fata l results, and in t in  
(.’ Iiance llo rsville  campaign went w it l i (Jen. 
Stonetnan on ids l unous ride around Lee’s 
army, meeting w it l i s tir r in g  adventures 
anil a live ly  brush nowand then, by squad­
rons, w ith  t he ( 'onfederjtte troopers in  p u r­
su it. But a ll <»f th is  was only practice foi 
the serious work aheftd, and i t  was an ideal 
cavalry corps that Gen Pleasonton led out 
o il .June fl, 18H3. to cross the Happahannoek 
rive r in the face of "Je b ’ -tmart’s ga llan t
sqhadrons and find out \ ..a, Leewasdoing 
tho house of r«|irefA.ntntivea*on l , »o .'With | ">D i his id le arm y T lio  F irs t .Maine was 
ballot. i M Die division o f Gen. Gregg, nnd had for
185»--John Braham, noted inui?,an* (,1,e<l • , j i,s brigad ie r the dashing young K ilp a tric k . 
1865—Columbia. S. C.. taken 17, Sherman’s | a hoy t»f twenty-two. No need to  te ll here 
army: (lestruetivo lire followed? ^JB 'tow  the men c Buford crossed the river.
' '^ T m V u i ’ l drove hack S tu a rt 's  liest brigades 
under Gwjj. Jones. Ham pton and Lee. It 
was the lirAv g ’ ti'i .tie horsi hack figh t of 
the war.
Gregg’s d iv is ion  haded tiie  r iv e r ami 
seized S tu a rt’s bivouac, B rhndV Station 
headquarters and a ll. and Si lie roused, 
to w rath , turned his whole power loose 
upon tho daring  brigade of Col. Percy 
W yndham that bad despoiled bis eamp. 
Gregg was in danger of losing the fru its  of 
hi« charge when K ilp a tric k  appeared, lead- 
in-, h s command fo r the firs t tim e under 
fire. < oming ;otn» lield tlie  brigadeemerg d 
from tin* wood en open ground and charged 
in colum n of squadrons. A Confederate 
battery, screened by shrubbery, welcomed 
the new a rriva l w ith  shells, and a force of 
Confederate cavalry dashed upon the lead­
ing regimen,, captu ring  its  colonel and 
h u rlin g  its  line back. T lie  second regiment 
fared even worse, and K ilp a tr ic k  rode to 
the F irs t Maim*, shouting, “ Meu of Maine, 
you must save the day!”
1870— Steamers Franconia and Strath-C’Iy 
collided in thu English channel: 50 liv 
lost. Rev. Horace Bushnell. D. D., died 
aged 73.
1890— Latham Sholes, inventor of tho type­
writer, died, aged 71.
1891— The remains of Adm iral I). D. Porter 
buried with martial and civic honors in 
Arlington cemeterj. John Jacob Astor 
married Miss Ava W illing, of Philadel­
phia.
February 18.
110—St. Simeon, bishop of 
Jerusalem, martyred.
999 Pope Gregory V died.
1478—George, duke of Clar­
ence, m,irderc<l in the 
Tower of London at tho 
secret instigation of his 
brother, afterward Rich 
ard HI.
1648—Martin Luther. Protes­
tant reformer, died; horn 
1483.
1795 George Peabody, tluan- GREGORY v.
• ier and philanthropist, horn in Danvers, 
Mass.; died 1889; the lirst man not Knglisb 
to he buried in West minster abbey, lait 
his remains were afterward taken to his 
native place.
1808-Bonaparte’s famous Milan decree (for­
bidding trade with England) laid before 
the American congress.
1864—General Robert E. Lee took fu ll com­
mand of the Confederate armies.
1876 Charlotte S. Cushman, famous actress, 
died iu Boston, aged 00.
1886 John Bartholomew Gough, temperance 
lecturer und orator, died iu Frankford, 
Pa.; horn 1817.
1888 Discovery at Salisbury, England, of a re­
markable ancient uiosaie representing 
Alexander and Darius.
February It).
1473—Nicolaus Copernicus, astronomer, born: 
died 1513.
1732- Richard Cumberland. English dramatist, 
horn; digd PI I.
1821 - Spain, after long and hitter discussion, 
ratilicd the treaty ceding Florida to the 
United States.
1871— John Bankhead Magruder. ( ’onfederute 
general, died at Houston; horn 1810.
1876—Admiral Charles 11. Bell, United States 
navy, died, aged 77.
1888-Eart luptake at Yunnan, China, destroyed 
4,000 lives. The thief whostole $30,000 worth 
of diamonds from Mexican President Diaz 
arrested.
1890 Joseph Gills Biggar, Irish home ruler end 
parliamentary “ obstructiouisl,’ ' died (u 
London, aged 62.
1891—M ilita ry  and civic honors to the remains 
of Geueral Sherman, which were started 
from New York for St. lxmis. Profussor 
Alexander Wlneliell, famous geologist of 
the Michigan uni\ersity, died at Ann A r­
bor, Mich.
F e b r u a r y  20 .
1694—Francois Marie Arouet do Voltaire 
(known as Voltaire), poet, dramatist and 
bkepticol philosopher, boru in Paris; died 
1778.
1790-Joseph 11, most noted of modern empe­
rors of Au.-t rta, died: boru 1741.
182V Joseph J« ll« rson, third and most noted 
actor ef that natm . boru in Philadelphia.
L866 Jo sep h  ilu im  .X’n itish iScoti h» -talesman 
ami soldi, r in I died; horn 1777.
1864 Federal exp ditton into Florida suffered 
a disastrous di-feat at Olustee.
1889 The henule agreed to th e  house bill ad­
m itting four new stales North and South 
Dukota. Montana and Woshiugtou.
1890 Electiot.s In German} excited astonish­
ment and uu« •• invss: the government sup- 
|«orl ers lost It Keen »«-ats and the socialuta 
doubled their vole.
1891 Collision ut Eighty-sixtb street station 
in the New York Central and Hot Inn ra il­
road tunnel; 6 railway employees killed.
^ 4
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COL. CALVIN 8. h o t TV.
IK illed in a • Large at A ldieJ
M uking  a s lig h t detour to tho righ t, the* 
regim ent s truck the (.’onfederute horse iu 
the flunk, crush ing a ll his squadrons; then 
swept on up the b il l in to  and over the bat­
tery, shooting and slashing r ig h t and left. 
In  tlie  melee the m ilks  were broken und 
the leader waited u few m inutes to ra lly  
the survivors, the enemy meuntime rush­
ing in to  close the gup against th e ir  return. 
The colum n re-formed and rode s tru igh t 
fo r the battery again, then w ith  a sudden 
swerve the flunk avoided it and galloped 
back to the brigade. Only 1 k illed , 9 
wouuded and 35 captured were the cas 
ualties, b u t K ilp a tr ic k  to ld  the boys on 
tlte spot th a t i t  was “ one of the liest charges 
ever made,”  und tha t i t  saved the division 
from defeat. K ilp a tr ic k  got a s ta r fo r the 
explo it, and thanked the F irs t Maine for 
w inn ing  it.
F ig h t days la ter K ilp a tric k , a t thu bead 
of a new d ivision, met S tu a rt iu  fro n t of 
A ld ie  Gap, in the B lue Ridge, and was g e t 
t in g  the worst of it when G regg’s column, 
w ith  the F irs t .Maine leading, liastened to 
liq u id . The Confederates had the tulvan 
tage, w it l i a shelter of haystacks, a stoue 
w a ll and a d itch , apd several of K ilp a t 
r ic k ’s regiments had lx*cn broken up and 
driven hack to th e ir cautiou. K ilp a tric k  
looked to the rear in  despair, and his eye 
caught s ight of the F irs t Maine. Gallop 
ing up to its  colonel he shouted, “ Meu of
Maine, you saved the day at Brandy Sta­
tion. save i t  again a t A h iie !”
There were tw o  battalions present and 
squadrons were hastily  formeil for the 
charge. K ilpat rick  ru le  side by side w ith  i 
Col. Pouty, and g iv in g  t hree rousing cheers 
w ith  waving sabres tin? cavalcade swept 
down an incline toward tbe victorious 
enemy. Tbe (lebl was cleared at tbe lirs t 
clash and onward ne Maine boys rocleln 
excited p u rsu it u n til they struck a dis 
mounted lim* behind a sti>nc wall. A t this 
point tbe Maine ranks sntTered severely 
fo r a moment. but I be impetus o f t he charge 
bote tln-m  tliro iD 'b  the Confederate line, 
wide b was routed nnd driven from the Held.
Col, I Jonty fell ut tin* stone wa ll, pierced 
w ith  two bullets. This a ffa ir cost s k illed 
and 17 wounded. Two days later, at Mid 
dleburg. the regiment charged a posltf.-,,,' 
screened by woods and a stone_yviili, and 
carried it. losing 3 o ffice r^  and H tnen 
k illed  and 27 w oundpj "■**
In tbe (»etty^V.'nrg battle tbe F irst Maine 
missed th t-5 1(-avy fig h tin g  of G regg’s d iv i- 
brigade changing places w ith  Cus­
ter in tbe great tom  bat o f J u ly  3. On tbe 
return march, however, at Shepherdstown 
on the Potomac, J u ly  16, i t  lost 9 killed  
and 17 wounded in an a ffa ir w ith  the Con­
federate rear guard.
The campaign of 1863 in the A rm y  o f the 
Pototnnc was one of warfare in tlie  saddle 
for the cavalry. The mounted in fan try  
phuse cante late in the fo llow ing  year, 
b u t before the romance period faded the 
F irs t Maine had one more chance to win 
unique (list inet ion for daring work. A  detail 
of :«H> was cb(... n by K ilpat rick to ride on 
tbe famous raid to Richmond in February. 
1864. Later, when K ilp a trick  and tbe rash 
Ih ih lg rcn  divided forces, live companies of 
tbe Maine boys beaded tbe lit t le  column 
of 5<XJ which IVdilgren led w ith  such 
fata l results ..gainst th e w o rK so f tbe Con­
federate eapila l. Th is  ride o f unexampled 
wildness and bravery cost tbe regiment 7 
deaths in battle  and 5 wounded, besides is 
•lent Its in prison and is lingering  eaptives.
Then followed tbe era of sw ift rides and 
sharp fight - of dismounted cavalry.
On tbe l i t b  of May, ls<H. in Sheridan's 
Richmond raid, t be F irs t .Maine was rear 
guard w hen S tu a rt was defeated a t Yellow 
Tavern. The Maine boys fought on foot 
and on horseback, and broke for tbe first 
tim e under t be pre sure o f a w bole brigade 
The loss was p k illed  and 12 w’ottndcd.
T’be next fight of the regiment was as 
warm as any cavalry engagement ou rec 
ord. and Gregg's d iv is ion again bore the 
b runt. T h is  was at St. Mary's Church.
\  a., J  tine 24, win n Wade Hampton w ith  
a large mounted f*«ree attempted to  cut off 
G ra n t’s wagon tra in  passing from the Pa- 
inunkey to the .James river. The F irs t
TWIN REItGKWTS (^COMPANY 
(The brothers S. \V. and I’. M. Clark.1 
.Maine took tin* load of the division, 
when tho troops saw that they cried 
“ F ig h t today, boys; tiie  First. M ail 
the advance.'
Gregg dir.njoiintedd bin men and bu ilt 
rtide lizrfuiHT works, and t belt the Maine men 
•opened tJie ligh t and ended it, using both 
carbines ami revolvers.
Though ordered to retire, the men did so 
slow ly, tu rn in g  a t every ridge ami fence 
ami c lum p of t roes fo r one more volley. So 
they held on t i l l  .a battery came to the ir 
aid, and they helped to defend tha t when it 
ran out of am m unition. Of the 260 men 
engaged 17 were k illed  and 29 wounded. 
Hampton was held up u n til tbe wagon 
tra in  was beyond reach. Sheridan le ft the 
A rm y of the Potomac Aug. 1. 1864, hut 
Gregg’s division remained behind a t Peters 
burg, fo llow ing  the fortunes of Hancock in 
his ex pedit ions on the ( ’ohfederate flanks. 
The regiment added four battles to  its  list 
d u r ing  August, and in September was re- 
enforeed by e ight companies o f Maine 
troop?i transferred from the F irs t D istrict 
o f Columbia cavalry. The strength  w *- 
about 590 w ith  th is  increase. On Get. S7, 
a t Boydton Road, 19 were k illed  and 56 
wounded in a savage lig h t w ith  Wade 
H am pton ’s mounted forces.
T lte First. Maine a t that tim e belonged 
to  a brigade commanded by Col. C. II. 
S m ith , its  form er leader, who was a cap 
ta in  in t he regiment in IS91. C illey. t he first 
recru it and the first man wounded, had 
g ravitated to  ( h<* top and led the regiment.
The highest casualty lis t of t ill was at 
D inw idd io  Court House. March 31, the pre 
lim in a ry  of Five Forks. Sheridan’s cavalry 
was forced to give ground a ll day and al 
length Sm ith 's brigade was called upon to 
defend a creek cros>iug against heavy odds. 
The First Maine dismounted and advanced 
in  a deployed line to meet charging cavalry. 
They opened lire w ith  Spencer and Henry 
rifles, 7 and 16 shooters, and the Confeder­
ate column t remhled, wavered and parted 
r ig h t and le ft, soon to melt away in a form 
less wreck of dead horses and men. In this 
lig h t the First Maine’s loss was 27 k illed  
and 99 wounded.
A t Appomattox, S m ith ’s brigade was 
placed in the last gap opened to  Fee, the 
Lynchburg road. The lig h ting  on Sunday, 
A p r il 9, tha t ended in Lee’s surrender, 
began on the front of the F irs t Maine, and 
Its loss there was 7 k illed  and 13 wounded.
The tota l loss of the regiment k illed  and 
m o rta lly  wounded was 15 officers and 159 
men, the highest sufle cd by any cavalry 
regiment iu the Union army.
The F irs t Maine was organized and led 
throughout by volunteer oilicers. It lost 
1 colonel, 2 majors and 9 captains k illed  in 
action Vt St .Mary’s Church its  colonel, 
lieu t nant colonel" aud a iiiu jo r were 
wounded.
A nd a ll t ills  noble record was made by 
average men. The tw in  sergeants, whose 
pictures from photographs taken during  
tlte  war accompany th is  sketch, would not 
stand out on an a rt is t ’s canvas so grandly 
as do some of the Uhlans and Dragoons 
tha t rode a t G rovc llo ttc  and Sedan, hut 
they are lynea of the F’irs t Maiue troops, 
for whom lucre can be no grander eulogy 
than the simple record of the ir persistent 
daring. Another th ing , 1 have staled tha t 
tlte  regiment was led by volunteers. Early 
in  its  career a east iron ru le  of antiprofan- 
ity* and to ta l abstinence was promulgated 
a t headquarters. Th is may not s ignify 
anyth ing, but some wa^s would have it 
tha t for troopers in the field there was no 
redeeming vue left except lig h ting , ht nee 
the th irty -s ix  battles on the F irs t Maine's 
Hag. G e o r g e  i«. Kilmer.
H o w  W itch e s  W ere Convicted.
“ One o f  t lie  theories o f  the age waa 
Hint the D evil set his mark upon each 
o f  his servants tha t w itches were all 
m arked,”  says W infie ld  S. Nevins in 
the February New England Magazine. 
“ A ju ry  o f  the sex o f the accused was 
appointed to  examine the body fo r  such 
marks. I t  often happened th a t some 
excrescnce o f flesh common to  old people, 
o r one explainubh by natural causes, was 
found. One such was found on Hie body 
o f  Goody Nurse, and reported to  the 
court, a ll but one o f the ju ry  agreeing 
to tbe report. Rebecca P ig*
Mai • 1 11 I" II knew- • ,7, '* m a n r’
fi <-in qut'u, m , :n i--V  1 prisoner slatil, 
to  W  co u rt tha t tbe d issenting womn 
o f the ju ry  o f  exam ination was one < 
the most ancient, s k ilfu l,  and prudent 
at i ; i the r de< lar<d. I there rendered 
aufllch di known reason of the mot ini 
cause the reo f.’ 8he asked fo r the 
po in tm ent o f  another ju ry  to  InquiH 
in to  the case and examine the mark) 
found on her person. The ju ry  o f tr ia l 
re turned a ve rd ic t o f  not g u ilty . There! 
upon all the accusers in co u rt 'cried  oul 
w ith  renewed v ig o r and were token it 
the most v io le t fits, ro llin g  and tumbling, 
about, c rea ting  a scene o f the w ident 
confusion. The judges to ld  the jurymen* 
th a t they had not ca re fu lly considered 
one expression o f the prisoner, namely,] 
tha t when one Hobbs, a confessing w itch ,! 
was brought, in as evidence against her 
she said .* (What, do you bring her? 8hei 
Is one <»f us.’ The jury retired for fu rth e r 
consu lta tion . Even then they could not 
agree upon n verd ic t o f g u ilty . They 
t< turned to  the court-room  and desired 
tha t the accuse,! expla in the rejM.ir’K^ 
Site made no response., and the ju ry  
re turned a ve rd ic t o f g u i l ty . ”
JA G K .A N D  J IL L —Therearc va. >rions accounts 
a** to lo w  the man cot into the moon. A 
e. n:tn< ti on- with us is that he whs banished 
for ttavinc tnen detected by Moses in the act o f 
gat hi tin g  stick s  on the Sabbath. In German 
legend ht* ei mmitied the same offence, and was 
given the alternative of b r in e  scorched in the 
sun or fr( zvn in the moon. In Icelandic myth 
the rnan becomes the two children fam iliarly 
known as Jack and Jill, who were kidnapped 
by the moon There we see them stand with 
bucket or pole across their shoulders, (Alling 
away, one after the other, as the moon wanes. 
And so it is that
“ Jack fell down nnd broke his crown,
And Jill came tumbling after.”
Now, just as sure as the moon wanes, just as 
suri (loisdne.se wane under the It.fluenceof 
S s. s. The differtnee being, however, thut 
Jack p.nd Jill nevtr go up the b ill any more in 
the Inner case, the erad'eanon of disease by 
this medicine being complete and permanent.
Treatise cn Blood and Skin Diseases mailed 
free. SW IFT SPECIFIC CO., Atfanta Ga.
F r o m  M o n ta n a .
“ If is a pleasure to inform you of the good 
that S. S s. has done me. I had blood poison 
several vears  aco, which had never been 
’ radicated from my system. L ist November 
tt tin ke out in the shape of snlt-rbcum on tho 
back of my bands, I spent sixty dollars try ­
ing to ne cured by the treatment of physicians 
and taking other medicines, and never found 
any bem tit front :> 6 v^M M M B «||H B ^(*o tii- 
menced tar S. ^ ^ " ‘ “ ‘ nieitl unTH V ind  
aid w ill, and noV i  ’ , curtxl nie 
man. 1 took ’ t ly^ihren » /  ,n,t 1 ani n 
- n ic e  b o n i e ,  ■(■riimcndi'd tbeHn'dirlnA.... nnd Hn,I H i 1 have *pic. and tind t/mr it ,s g,eaf fI,«ny pcc
n. s. Hu n as te n
tana. ,el1' Plains, Mo„ .
S. S. S. never fails tn o
of blooi(,'.oi,on Bben " ' f'  ’ o r s i  cas-san,t Ik ;, e sonic Vila I orcan'b  ,h? ‘'A ctions’
• rH E SEC^ C,/ ,C, C0- 
«'• H. K it , r .d  , F i ’ UCCESS.
the
sb. ...Ktr7i pptcssi. il, ntgtii male, dry couah, 
smoibtiing, dropsy or heart disease io try Dr. 
Miles’ unequiited New Henri Cure before it is 
too line. I i  bus Ibe largest sale of any similar 
remedy. Fine book oi testimonials fr> e. Dr. 
Miles’ Kesiormive Nervine is nnsurpnssed for 
sleeplessness, beuduebe. tils, etc, and tt con- 
no opiates.
A Mystery E xplaineh,
The iapers contain fteqticnf notices o f rich, 
oretty and educated girls eloping with negroes, 
[ramps und coachmen Tbe well-known spec 
ialist, Dr Franklin Miles says all sueb girls 
arc mote or less hysterical, nervous, very Im­
pulsive, uiiliulanced; usually subject lo beud- 
uebe, ncuialgia, sleeplessness, immoderate cry­
ing or laughing. These show a weak nervous 
system lot which llte rc ’s no remedy equal lo 
Uestoiative Nervine. Trial I ottles and a line 
book, con,a long mttny marvelous cures, free 
al W. H. Kittredge who also sell, and guaran­
tee Dr Miles’ celebrated New Heart p tre , the 
finest heart tonics. Cutes llutteting, short 
breath, etc.
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve ill the world f;r Cuts, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Bheum, t ’erei 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, 
Coma, and ail Skin Eruptions, and positively 
cures Piles, or no pay required. I t  is guar­
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or money 
refunded. Price 26 eeuts per boa. For sals 
by W. I l Kittredge.
P b o n o o n ced  H o pe l e ss , Ve t  S a v e d . 
From a lo ttrr w ritten by Mrs. Ada E. Hurd, 
of Groton, S. D., we quote: “ Was taken 
with a bad cold, which settled on my Lungs, 
oouglt set in and finully terminated to Con­
sumption Four doctors gavo me up, saying I 
could live hut a short lime I gave myself up 
lo my Saviour, determined if  I could not stay 
with my friends ou earth, I would meet my 
absent ones above My husband was advised 
to gel Dr. K ing ’s New Discovery for Con­
sumption, Coughs and Colds I gave it a tria l, 
took iu a ll, eight bottles, it has cured me, 
and thank God I am uow a well and hearty 
woman." Tria l bottles free ut W 11 K it­
tredge’s Drug Store, regular siie, 60e. and 
#1.000.
Goon Lo o k s .
Good looks HIV more than skin deep.depeud- 
ing upon a healthy condition of a ll the vital 
organs. I f  the Liver be inactive, you have 
a billious look, i f  your stomach he disordered 
you have a Dyspeptic Look aud if  your kid­
neys be afleeted you have a Pinched Look. 
Secure good health and you w ill have good 
looks. Electric Bitters is the great alterative 
and l ’ouic uetsdireolly ou these vital organa. 
Cures Pimples, letches boils and glees a 
good complexion. Sold at W. II. Kittredge’s 
Drug Store, 60c per botfle.
Miles’ Nerve & Liver P ills
Acton a new principle—regulatiug tbe Itv tl, 
stomach anil bowels fArouvA Ike n e r r e i . A 
new discovery. Dr. Miles’ Pills speedily cure 
bt.ltousutss.i'ad taste, torpid liver, piles, cou- 
stiputiou. Unequaled lor men, women, 
clttldrcii. Smallest, mildest, surest. 50 doses 
25 cents Butuplcs tree, at W. H Kittrcdges.
Whou Baby w as sick, we gave her CUstorhE 
Whou slw  was a  Child, she cried for Chsturih. 
Whou she beoaiue Miss, she oluug to Cuatorifc 
When sh e  had Childreu, she gave thuut CasUtshb
e
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y  F E B R U A R Y  l j b j l l
REGULAR THOMASTON LETTER.
A Very Enthusiastic, Effective and Satis­
factory Snow Storm.
H ig h  School Notes A Thom aston Man 
in  Business in  O m ih i  Deserved Suc­
cess o f One o f the T o w n ’s Young 
M e n —Item s of Inte rest.
Mis. J. E. Walker Is visiting In Bangor. 
Ohartes Tillson hntl n wootl It soling !*e  «»•«
week.
W. Prince at Princi ’a
i in r . . . , ' . . d  attend,ng U. s. CHIPS FROM SOCIETY GAVELS. 5l,,:rb^ ^ ” e « ^ ’SHhe“ w \ e r .X re«en”
_ 1 peranco Instruction In the schools, and that
I each Lodge use Its influence toward securing 
The Good Templars Hold a Profitable | the adoption of the scries oi text hooks on 
District Convention. J h ",W c' t 'u .,r"c,,,'n ”  reC!,mmended by
Resolved, That we utgenpon the Subordinate 
R ockpo rt G ives T h em  an H ospitab le  Lodges io Knox t ’.mntv that they to no  gen 
Reception— The In s t itu t io n  o f the eraily attend the meetings of lit 
O rder o f the E aste rn  S ta r-R o c k la n d  Lodge lhat wp may ha
i of Tenant's Harbor has been ' 
eecivcd 48 loads of [
S. S. Berry 
Court.
Joshua Morti 
Visiting In town.
Bntgess St O’ Uric 
kiln-wood Wednesday.
Austin Watts lett lor Boston Wednesday 
where he will bun schooner Hcnjitnin I 
Frith.
We have not heard of anybody picking ripe 
strawberries or lu ll bloomed dandelions for a 
number of days.
Rev i ’ . A Former w 
Round Fund Ihursday
Lodge and its  Past M asters.
1{, cklnnd Lodge F. and A. M., has recently 
I rcmeinbocd Its Past Masters w ith  jewels 
to have lectured in | app opt lato to Hint rank. John F. Singhi wa* 
ening but owing to j appointed to raise the necessary amount and
th «evere stonn did not go. jsniecvueti. Ihe j
A number orour young men were talking of | th Lodge Meetln 
lelftb riding t«» Warren Thursd.iy
cis were bought and nt 
were presented In a
I t i ih  h  tilling his boas
District 
uniform ity in Ibe
unwritten work, and that we may mote in­
telligently dispuss w ln t would be lor the best 
interest ol the order in ibis District.
A t the evening session more than 200 Good 
Templars were present. District Counselor 
F. B. Miller instructed three candidates in the 
District Degree in the ante-room.
The q lestton, “ What can we do to make 
our Lodge meetings interesting”  was di«-
mug, i happy manner by Mr. Singhi. I he recipients cussed at some length, many of the members 
•!„. rid e  w a- indel- i wcre'wm. Farrow, J. It Stewart,.8. A. Keyea, participating. A choir composed of »lng«»» 
■ ”  ' '  J. I- Singhi, M. 8. Austin. W. T Prescott, from several Lrdges with Mra. I. H. V.
who were present, andjS. H,Boynton, H. E. Wharff o f Puritan Lodge a, organist lurnished 
Hutchinson and E. T . O. lt-iw>on, to whom music.
* , ! they were sent. The jewels are of coin silver nnual ■ . . .and of very pretty design.
hut
j initely postp
B. F. Carr Camp
Burton Friday evening. The regulaT 
inspection of all camps takes place bet 
April lit and June I.
, About thirty members of Puritan and Knox 
Lodges, L O. (I. V , attended the Knox Dis­
trict Session at II rckport Wednesday. L ily
1 Pond Lodge nt that place entertained the
_V. received a prelim- 1 
Jtutant A.Lee ol K r a s a .  City, Mr. .Il visiting his
,c  here.
I f  our young ladies went rabbit hunt 
Inther <1 tv .
|Ernest Montgomery and wife arriv «1 
;a Thursday.
jGUchrest has a tine position with t 
|nce, R. I., shoe h Rise.
i Roberts of Boston hss been visum ? ........... ~..............
Ighter, Mrs. E. P Starrett. gnests In a royal manner, ami a ll report “  tl()d ci.apicr.Nu 8, in t i l l ,  city Thur.nny sven-
1 Mary A . Jeeobs will leave shortly I r good time. | log. Owing to the sevoro storm winch pre-
|o rk  and Washington, D. C.
Chas.
appointed SpeciaT 
Grand Patron of the Octi 
the Order of Eastern Star
ianchard of Oldtown, who was 
lepnty by the Worthy 
Grand Chapter of
1>y Mrs.
Blanchard as Orand Marshal instituted Oolden
has been continued. It w ill be fle d  nt the city rRBBRTAKBU n ra rax .
March term. 1 The unnrbnr ol deaths snnerintended for the |
Mary C. Farnsworth, complainant, vs. City 1 year ending Felt. Id, 1802, was 181, o f whom 
of Rockland, lor Increase o f damig,-a for Main ,4 wore t nn-tcslilents; of tills number 96 wire 
street land taken bv city. City p ltd SUH) dam males, 85 females, SO burled In Achorn cerne-
ages ami #9.3 90 costs.
Samuel Ptllsbttrv, complainant, vs City ol 
Rockland lor itTcrcise ol dimages lor land 
taken on Summer m ic  ’. Tried and tli • ju ry  
awarded .1 mt.t... * a! 50 cents. 1 lie city recov­
ers costs ol suit, trot the amount h is not been 
determined.
S im ’l Pillsbury is  City ol Rockland for 
increase of damages for Main street land a - 
legal Io have been taken by city, 
taken to Law Court.
tery, BO In Rea View cetnelery. 13 in Tlioma1- 
ton, 10 in south Thomaston, 20 lit other cem­
eteries; llitl aero American, 11 Irish, I each 
Ranch, Canadian, Italian anil Nova Scotian ; 
there were 5 whose age was more than 90. 18 
; between 80 nnd 90, 24 between 70 nnd SO, 
, 40 between B0 and 70, 28 between 50 Bnd B0, 
I making a total of 115, two-thirds of the death 
I rale being of persons more tha t B0 years ot 
W ill be J nge. The number o f dealhs three years ot 
ng was 21. Tho remains of 19 were brought
fert Stone ha, moved Into Nathan Wootl-
I
t
There w ill bo two more.
. Graves of Portland has put the Con­
geal organ Into first-class shape.
|
shing was attic to rid" oil Wcditcsd iy
\ \  I ___
F
vncttth-11.
There was no session ol the public schools 
Friday owing to the large amount o f snow In 
the highways.
Geo. E. Macomher and others interested in 
the electric railroad state that it is coming to 
Fbomaston, surf.
r
number were present.
Young People’s Union 8 i vie w ill beheld
the vestry nt the Methodist Church n ex t 
j
S liip Isaac Reed, Cant F 1) Waldo, is due 
In New York from Hong Kong, with gcnetal 
cargo at a good freight. Capt. Waldo arrived 
In New Yotk yesterday.
The High School goes to Camden on a sleigh 
ride this ruesduy evening, I f  not pleasant. 
Wednesday everting rho program Includes In oyster sterv at Camden.
*  The California Raymond . xi-tir-i >n party, 
vlth Which M i s s t d a ^ ^ h t o t t  • 1,k I1 -  
had a i ‘
‘ < i i s . C c ' 1......
~ \ , r  ii ,
High Sch:
lever.
o, nnislt qnt
ro wc-us o td .(i
sick is uete
Chaplain McCabe w ill lecture at Watts H a ll, i vented many of the petitioners from attending, 
Monday evening next, February 22, subject ,helnM|,u,|On of the chapter wasnoleomp'e'ed. 
••Bright Side of Lite in Ltbhy Pris m. ' Tick-1 Mls,  EUg Day Worthy Matron, Chas. A.Bright 
cis arc 
store. — , 
eloquent and interesting plallortn orators in 
lifts country. and In addition he Is a very 
pleasing singer. Our citUens should by all 
means bear this tnosurffted 
The sivere sno'Z Mo hi of Thursday night 
•completely hloekeji our roads and side walks, 
and lor the first time this Winter the trlang e 
and road breaking buce were called out to 
wear the highways. Road Commissioner Gay 
had ti crew of more than 100
with shovel
,n sale at the George I. Robinson drug | Sylvester Worthy Patron, and Mbs Annie M 
Chaplain M d ’abe Is.me of Ihe most cbadw|,.k Assolcate Matron were appointed by
--------  Ihe General Gland Ohipter and mimed in the
charter. The remaining elective officers were 
chosen nnd Installed as follows; Miss Florence 
M. Hnnly, Secretary; Mrs. M. P. Judkins, 
Treasurer; Mrs J. R Stewart, Conductress; 
Mrs. W. S. Irish. Associate Condnctrei
the abseilec ol the Wurtliv,Matron tho nopoint- 
ments for the remaining olli.-cs were not made. 
The S >ccial Depute nndo arrangements to 
1 remaining officers Installed nnd the 
rmpletedat a stihsc-
As the business of Ihe session was now fln 
Ishetl it being qntto early in the evening tbc 
members of Progressive Lodge took the floor 
and very ably conducted an ortginal mock 
trial known ns the "Celebrated Doughnut 
Case.”  The trial, though arranged without 
ce aforethought, wts very Interesting and 
credit upon the managers
„  - ^ t a lk u f  tbc D l.tr id  Lodge w ill
reflected g r e ^ ^ " ^  ——
Tho next _____
be held Wednesday, Mav 11, the place 
decided upon by tho council.
CITY  CO U N CIL.
The Reports o f V a riou s  O ffic ia ls -A  
Good S how ing
The Inst meeting ol the City Council for the 
I year was held last evening. The business trans- 
’ ’ acted follows;
A gratuity of 850 was voted City Physician 
n ' linn
City Clerk Burnham was tendered n vote nt 
thanks lor efficient services, which was well
have tin
0,1 ho rses  Incaking through I institution ol tho Chapter cn 
„  d r if ts  l lie Rt George. Cush- nueit'meeting in his absence, as he was tinsble
the enormo s • ,ver,  a„ e (i) f( hclng obliged to return to Oldtown
big and Friendship mall
Ft.d.iy forenoon, did no: , Friday morning.
in the afternoon. Watson! The next meeting w ill be held this Tuesday
Who sbirh-t from Pott evening nt which time the remaining office,f 
afternoon by leatudld not I w ill be appointed nnd installed and; it is vety 
Oiling the last part ol the wav, ..... it,le lie present at tins time. 'WBF
w as bunding and they the ootlook tor a strong and prosper- 
tor the j very bright. There ar 
on the charter list.
this office early 
arrive until late 
Dunn ami rigging ere 
Clyde Tlrursd
)UI • i‘l
chapter
more than 209 names
d. Mr. Burnham certainly 
official, and the reporters t
dal 
him n vote
ihrco hours 
from the brick 
tho village. Tho sn 
were compelled to make a wi 
horses ami sled w ith great difficulty
C A M D E N  The annual session ol Knox District Lodge,
No 12, convened in Orand Army Hall, Uock- 
tv W Perry has been in town from Portland port, with Id ly Pond . Lodge, Wednesday, 
W. v. t y according to previous announcement,
fo ra  lew days. The meeting was called to order at 10.15 a.
The following list of letters remaining mt- M liy j  N , parnbam, District Templar. The
claimed in the post otllee 
;k ending
Camden 
Feb.
»_wcre k il l '1 
hud H ' i ’i-
oi Bo^domCoVA- tuiu,.n ,,1 
arrived
F term
Thursday
, Jackson Mrs. 
Gent emen, Dd- 
rr i.l Mr. J- 1' ,
Ladies: Hagerty Miss 
Moustie M , Swain Mrs. M ; 
linghitin Captain L. I l  . -M 
Moore Mr. Philip, V ail G. H. 
Ingraham’s Band of Rockland w ill
District Lodge Degree was conferred upon six 
I candidates, the several officers gave their qnar- 
! Ici ly teports, aud work for tho afternoon wan 
i pl.inti.d.
ive new Lodges have been added during
I tin- tear as follows: Chlcknwauklo at Rock- 
Blue 8ea nt Ash Point, Dawn ol Hope
Rockland Water Co vs City for damages 
alleged to have been caused Its pipes In city 
Improvements. Tried and taken to Law C..urt. 
Decision in favor of city in April 8,1891 
Cost recovered by city, #25 53.
City is  Fred V. Ulmer, tb iccover lot t»X*S 
assessed on real estate in 1888, amounting to 
#318 Tried nnd taken to Law Court. Node- 
cision.
Inhabitants o f Waldoboro in equity vs K, A 
L. R. R Co., City of Rockland, ct als Coni 
plainnnt town seeks to enjoin sale or the K. A 
L. fallen Io Law Court. No decision an­
nounced.
City vs Rockland Water Co., lor alleged
damage* - I" highway. Defendant Bled
nbeq term . Dcmui
(Tctnurrcr at Rep1
rule!. Case now In c.
its met Its.
Arthur B. Crockett vs C ity 'n r d am ag es  to 
hor«e through alleged, defect in Man street. 
Case in order lor trial.
I  t M. Rich v s ^  y fo I 
received Jan. 18 1891, through alii gt d tit I ot In 
Main street Case is return Pile at Match 
term.
C1TT TUBAHUHKK WEEKS
Total receipts : ,r year 8319,517.15. including 
#109 770.40 from certificates ol Icposlt. 82o 990 
trom temporary notes, #1703.65 from paving 
assessments, #1820.01 from sewer assessments. 
#1037.08 Irirnt municipal court. #128.80 from 
chymarslta . #25.1.27 trout circus ml show 
licenses, #3 412 27 Ironi city liquor 
#3000 from sale ol P R L. Rallroat 
#1(1,100, Hom Interest
bonds and #715 tram 
eccoutP.
The total disbursements amounted to #322, 
083.82 in fill tine #107 914 24 |> il' c.-itill, i t - '  o
to tills clly for ltd rment.
There were 32 rises of pneumonia, 14 of 
consumption, 13 ot paralysis, 11 of heart db- 
ea-e, 9 of apoplexy, 7 each of asthma, typhoid 
fever, old nge, 6 each ot iulluenr.n and cancer, 
5 ol cholera in fintunt, 2 o f In grippe. 1 of 
dypluherU, 3 result of fall, 2 rupture ol blood 
vessel, 1 crushed by a wheel, 1 over dose ol 
drug, 1 o f scarlet lever, 1 typhoid malaria, 1 
broken nick, 1 suicide, 1 drowned, 1 tonsllltis, 
and so in .
I lie receiving tomb now contains 13 bodies.
S L E IG H  B E L L S .
The High School went to Camden on a 
alelg-rldc, Wednesday afternoon, and had a 
jo lly  time. They witnessed a part of the re
trsn l of the "L itt le  Tycoon.”
1 Snow nntl connections
. h- Innnly ol IsrJRkcsday t.i th • old hmm 
, ik , sl, .^ i,.r „b! V • '' '' l,v l , l r i" "
stc.nl al Pleasant Beach, oc
Hull. A very pleasant occtisi
W A R R E N .
Relit B. M clhcrltee relumed to Sontcrvll ■. . 
Mass., Friday------ Larry Mathews went to Port- <
F U L L E R
&
C O B B
W ill  o p en  and  c o m m en ce  th e  
Rale
F E B R U A R Y  19
land, Saturday----- Six men sntl one bmy " c  i
out Salt.,nth : otnlng, shoveling the snow trom | 
the s dcwalks. Would it not tic w il l lor oilier- i
t., do the same----- Jo-’ plt Copel in.l while (.per-
ating th. it- w tmiclPnc at the -hoc shop lost ,
p ,rt or one of his thumbs-----A temperance |
meeting wits he'd by the Good Templars S 
day al two P
1892.ol thanks lor various acconim adatious rend­
ered.
Mayor Butler received a hearty vote ol 
th inks for Ins uniform courtesy to the Bon'd, 
etc.
The petition of .residents of Camden street 
and vicinity for the location ot theclcctrlc rail 
road In he center o f Cnniden street instead of 
ou the side.
I he main business o f the evening, however, 
was the reading of the unntial reports of the va­
rious city officials, abstracts of .which follow
CHIKK BXO1NEBH JOSES.
There have been but 20 tires, Including still 
alarms, and Ihe insurance paid was but 
81906 41 The equipment has been sufficient 
lor nil detninds. Moro hydrants and tire- 
alarm boxes are needed. One new box has 
been ad.letl the past year. The Hoard o tE m  
clnecrs protest against the practice o f the Rtrect 
Commissioners in allowing both city tennis 
outside the city lim it-. Tba importance ot 
keeping the city reservoirs in repair is urged.
bVl’BllVISOlt 1UHSELI.
Made 159 visits and found teachers courteous 
and pleasant. Teachers on the whole are in­
adequately paid, and the attempt to grade 
wage*according to time of service is a steu in 
the right direction. Fifty eases of ^truancy 
were reported, only one o f-v persistent char­
acter, the offender now being in It lorn 
School. There have been but ten suspfl, 
all temporary. The work of
Phillips, musical instructor tn 
highly commended. Ther«lss Em ily 
more suitable school buihe schools, Is 
being uuorft- coniP-> Kr8i»t need ut 
bated
bonds, 
on P. R. L. Railroad 
K A L. R. R Inlet est
U N IO N .
' 4 J I p / £ L/\tesT V°veLTies
Ut p H t, #42 100 ra l» m I b >n Is, -*''1 414.10 
nriyo r’s orders. #23,000 temporary notes,
0 municipal coupons #0,078 railroad o u -  
ns. #2,498 51 interest on certificates and 
notes, #12,043 19 state tax for 1891, #3,321 73 
county tax tor 1891.
Balance in the treasury, #18,463 33.
The city’s liabilities are: lU ilro id  bonds,
6 per cent , #<19,300; municipal bonds, 4 per 
cent.. #662,400; Certiticat?s ot Deposit, 3 per^ 
cent., #87,337.30; unpaid mayor’s orders, 
#1,011.03; du? School Department, #2 308 90; 
duo Cemetery Fund, #380 90.
Total liabilities, #823,138.73.
'The resources a rc : Duo ou taxes 
1887, 1888, 1889, 1890, 1891, rcspectiv 
#J-hi J. #2300, #3009. 50000, #2 l,ty j
and towns on paup’ m  
rent ot Arm n j 
#18, unpaii
INF. L Whlllen and wile o f Searsnio.il have , 
been the guests o f Mrs. A L  Jane- Mr. |
Whlllen was hero for Ihe purposi ot taking 
account ol stock in the firm here o which lie 
I- ftic -io..or p n tin l ■ •. . 'I 'll'- lic ivy so,, -to rn iy l 
11.,,. - t.iy I,i" I-cd t ', ' " "  H"
,,, 'I Hie ‘'ft
land or Augusta Friday, 
dnl not get down t ill J
went to Bosttr_________
Sprint! APP 1
tliv ir . *Z. Simmons
il <y to buy his goo Is b.:
ork of Wingate, Simmons 8c Co.
Inge business He returned Fri- 
t....R e v* llermun J. Wells exchanged 
^n h  Rev. R. L. Sn ■ >!f u! l ’hi <biirg Suu.lay 
....T h e  concert by the young people w ill take 
place nt ihe C’ong’ I Church. Wednesday even­
ing of this week. A good enfertaliiment may 
b: expce tid ....C . A. Robbins who hi»s been j i r  $ P # l v n  iM o st ol th e m  w e s h a ll h a v e
IMPORTED
GOODS
concert and ball In Mccuntieooll Hall, tomorrow ;i| «pru(.e ; Ocean at Friendship, Rising 
Wednesday evening, which our musical PCI,‘ | Sun jg,,. H tveii.
pic and the devotees o f the dance should at- Oran|||J Vinalhaven has been lost,
■-« tend. I he band w ill parade at 6 39 o nt . in ( >ir L ,)dgl.s nnd 290 mem­
's, ndcanbea sort nberahlp<f 1400. be-
t a gentlemanly and orderly lime. Seo bn - Jllvelll|(, - ie,„p|ars.
irtlculars, ,lr c now in this CBunty 22 lodges, 21
h are in working < t ile r  and holding 
,bero in I « - ‘ \ a t  the home ol K tsna n . ..o im „„ | f  IIIeellIles n „ : luvenilo temples,
>l“ " \m o rn in g  ot last week, aged about 61 ^ 8  K,)Od sbowlng for ,blsY naII County. 
v . - s " v  , t „ „ , i. , - . . ,s  neuralgia of the head ■ ■i.Vtollo.vine , fll-
C«u< L\ t w i , s  the son of Warr.n OtmanJ, c|ic|ci). , , [Xmplar, J. N .
and \  ln Lim o nsllle Cetfte in 1841 n n, Lo !.- .\p is tr ic t Vice
I  naan he went to Camden and Cu(,l|dia Culn Lil>
'L tu - la r ln g  life. He rose rapid ft , .0UI1, l | „ ri p. U. Mti;,i
" lum l Lodge; District R. .I Tempi I' X
1 * erman ot tJcoiges Valley !,ne lV.:t
lursuaj •  , cue , k  particulars
“ is> UMie8he bud U de»8bff“ ' trlp  " UlCr,;5by Joseph  T . Conant, ul C ..mien, died In s
bursdav 8 1 , 0 and ap..' .hero l« ‘ » • ‘\ a - the home of Elisha H. Conant, earls ......
‘ \ o !1 n0W W" ‘','ant. Crosby and
fcnd; ; . ,ej  Carleton- 
■* u it  U ip t'* '
wife nf®
h „itT ’ot sa'e
t o i ” " "  aup- 
^ i h v U n ^ *
instruct:
The Congregational Society w ill have a fair 
and concert early in March. Tho Cecilia 
Ladles Quartet of Portland w ill give a con­
cert io the afternoon and an entertaining musi­
cal program w ill bo presented In the evening.
Hurry Moody, formerly of Thomaston, is to 
open a gents and ladles furnishing sturc in 
Omaha, Neb, Mr. Moody Is now east to pur­
chase goods. Mrs. Moody and child ure now 
living here, at the home of Mrs Artemas 
Watts, Mrs. Moody's mother. They w ill re­
move to Omaha next Fall.
The annual meeting o f the Fort Payne, Ala., 
Coal A Iron Co. occurs tomorrow. W. P. 
Rice Is at Fort Payne, nnd lively times are ex­
pected. Mr. Rico thinks the company can he 
put on Its leet and its h ddtngs made vain Pile. 
I f  this Is not done the properly w ill be taken 
by the liondholdejs and the stock costing 
81,250,090 wiped out.
Thu Begocbet Club gave a very pleasaut re­
ception to the ladies ut tUelr cluti headquarters, 
Friday evening. Ou this occasion the doors 
of their uew and finely lurnished room were 
thrown open, displaying an interior which will 
lurpass uny o f its kind in tho state. At,out 75 
were present and a pleasing ami social time 
was enjuyed, the elegant uew quarters receiv­
ing the highest compliments
The fourth unntial entertainment ol Eureka 
Hose Co. w ill be given in Walts Hall, Friday 
•veulng, Feb. 19. The Rockland Dramatic Co 
w ill present the play entitled "L isa, the R la ie  
of Big Bend” which is a sir ,ng melodrama at 
alx acts underthe direction of Wtu. 11. O’N iel.
J
I
in bis e illl 
ruand of ,Do
mandud the brigs Loch 1 
Quixote, and the barks Sharpsburg and Ari 
zo ra. In 1876 the hark John M. Clerk was ! Lodge 
built for him at Camden, under his immediate I 01 Iwombly
supervision. She was a very successful vessel. 
About 1884 Capt. Conant left the sea. When 
the Cleveland administration came in Capt. 
Conant was appointed Deputy Collector of 
Customs at Belfast and moved there. At the
plain L. O 4H^Wuge; District 
Packard of Chfckuwaukie 
Secretary, Iteuel Sanford 
Lodge; District Treasurer,
idings, the old oiies 
ITcted, and poorly venti- 
Mr. Russell suggests that 
Logjjrtho Summer and Grace street buildings bo dis­
continued, and a new and modern building, 
sufficiently large to aeeommudne the High 
School bo erected. Luck ot ventilation in the  
High School building is dwelt upon ut some 
length.
E A. Mank of Progressive Lodge; The Past 
District Templar is Joint Lane of Appleton 
Lodge. These officers constitute thej^Distiict 
Council.
Ihe following officers were appointed by
end of h a term in the custom house, be moved ' l ^ e district lemplar elect: District Marshal, 
with hi» laiuily to Laconia, N. H., where his E -L . Coilamore ot L ily  Pond Lodge;’ District
eldest daughter went into business. The cap­
tain, however, shortly afterward returned to 
Camden where he formed a co-partnership with 
Capt. Isaac Coombs and began to build vessels. 
The first vessel built was the three-masted 
schooner Wm. H. Sumner. Capt.Conant took
Deputy Marshal, A. jB- Sprague of Tworably 
Lodge; District Guard, A. McDougall of Pro­
gressive Lodge; District Sentinel, C. A. But­
ler of Appleton Lodge;:District Assistant Sec­
retary, H. F. Vin.il ot Mt. W illow Lodge.
These officers were’duly installed by |I)is t-
command and made the tirst voyage in hot to | u ict Deputy A. C. Hamilton with his staff of 
a Southern port. His firm then built for New I acting Grand Officers.
York parties the hurkentine Mannle Swan, . The following standing committees were 
which was launched hut a few weeks ago. Capt ' appointed by the District Templar :*John Lane 
Conant married Rebecca Conant, a siste ol i <‘f Appleton Lodge, Frank Hunter of Puritan 
William B and Elisha II. Conant, ot Belfast, ' Bodge, Aaron Maxey ot M irror Lake .Lodge,
5 1390, 
due on 
trom cities 
1,48 due »m 
«” e’ M'ir&100, duo from Blare Pensl in
6 1 ivinu Ii s 9593 •
’. 3 L. R il ,.
500, bahinej in treasury #18 463 33 
Total resources #168,970 28 
The c«ty deb: is #334,188 43, against #339,- 
378.66, showing a reduction of #3391.11.
This is City Treasurer Weeks’ 33 1 annual re­
port. He makes a tn ode I treasurer.
There is an unexpended balance from appro- 
piia.ions of #1922 43.
Hick lor some days with la gilppo, is better,
W A S H IN G T O N .
Mr. J unes L. Barns was out 8umlny, the 
first lime since his u or .weeks sickness.... 
Miss Cad Bartlett returned to Boston Monday 
ot lust week...-M iss Laura Whitmore was in 
Belfast Tuesday to visit her sick b ro ther.... 
Mrs. L M. Staples visited Mrs. W. 11. Moody 
in Liberty last w e ek....M r' and Mrs. 11 
Bliss Jr. were In Belfast Monduy and Tuesday 
of last week....Evening Star Grange at this 
place is in a fl mrishing condition. Ten mem­
bers eave been t.dratlled since January 1 .. . .  
W. F. Hatch is attending school at Hebron 
Academy. . . .  Washington Lodge, A. O. U. W., 
has now 49 members with two more
wailing to be ad mil led........A pretty wedding
ceremony was solemnized at the residence of 
T. 8. Bowden, e»q., one evening last week, 
the contracting parties being Abby O. Humes 
and Clarence L. Cramer of this town. The 
happy young coup'e were congratulated by 
many friends . . . .  Janies C. Creamer has been 
drawn on the Traverse Jury for the March 
term 8. J. Court, Rockland.
V IN A L H A V E H .
J. J. Lane was In town over Sunday.
There was a Leap Year ball at Town Hall, 
Friday evening, well attended and a good time.
The band w ill have a concert und dance at 
'Town Hall, Friday evening, the 19th.
Schooner Harvester sailed Friday with cut 
stone lor the New Erie County Savings Bank, 
Buffalo, N. Y., to be shipped by ra il from 
Boston.
Our photographer, W ill Merrithew, made 
some flue outdoor views after the big snow 
storm.
Herbert Brown, while on his way to work 
Friday morning, travelling llnougli deep snow, 
prainod bis right leg near the knee so badly 
that he had to be carried home.
—  —
I ^ t i i i i  ."pots cun be removed fro m  wood, 
by co ve rin g  them  w ith  a th ic k  c o a t in g ' 
o f lim e  and M»da. T h is  should re m a in  | 
on fo r  tw e n n  fo u r  hou rs and then bo i 
washed o ff w ith  w a rm  w ater.
E xp lo ra tio n s  in  the  d is tr ic t  ot' Sonora, 
M exico , show that the coal deposits in  
the  San A la rc ia l va lle y  w il l  a m oun t to  
f u l ly  60,000,000,000 tons, aud i t  is  o f e x ­
c e lle n t q u a lity .
R ich a rd  H e n ry  S to d da rd ’s h a n d w r it­
in g  is so m in u te  th a t he can compress 
tho  e qu iva le n t of h a lf  a co lum n  o f news­
paper type  in to  a s ing le  page o f m anu ­
sc rip t.
D on ’t  fo rg e t th a t o rie n ta l names end­
in g  in  “ an ”  have the  accent a lm ost in -
o n ly  O n e  P a t t e r n  of. 
L a m e  A ss o r tm e n t  o f
A  1st
CHANGEABLE SILKS
W ith  F ig u r e s — th e  la te s t  fo r  
D re sse s  a n d  F a n c y  W a is ts .
OVKR.KKllH OF FOOIp.
Total cost of do nestie pour #7939.91 ; num­
ber of piopers at alrnshonee Feb. 1, 1891, 10, 
admitted during tiro year 27, die I 3, ilisch uged 
and left 19, remaining at almshouse Felt. ( 
1892 21; collected Irotn towns and individual: 
#1130.04 ; 50 families outside almshouse hav 
been assisted; 39 persons assisted who have no 
legal residence in Rockland.
Many improvements have been made at the 
almshou-e, but improved sanitary arrange­
ments are recommended. City Physician 
Hanscom Is highly corntuonded fur his prompt 
and taitblul services.
The members o f Ihe Hoard are R. C. Hall 
G. L. Farrattd and E. M Perry. Mr. Fan.md'i 
lertn expires this year.
CITY EXOINHKU TIIII'F.
The paving of Main street has been extended 
north 208 feet and the brick walk and curb­
stone on die west as tar us Granite street, und 
a retaining wall on tho water front. The Main 
street server was extended north to allow the 
laying ol the above m otioned paving, and it 
is hoped that Ibis sewer this year may be 
earrieti us far north as Rankin Block and that 
a retaining wall be built ncarthe premises ot 
Joseph Abbott. At tlte Bobth-end paving lias 
been extended to the foot o f Myrtle street.
have hern extended and built on Clare­
mont, Masonic, Cedar s reel, Ocean street, 
Sea street, Spiing street. One new street lias 
been laid out, Amesbury. The city engineer 
recoin,leaids Ural sewerage an I paving be p r i 
vided lor Main street irotn Myrtle to the Berry 
ctiginc-hunsc, that no more permanent walks lie 
laid witbuti: curb, tb it on l i f t  streets ito more 
cobble gutters be laid, u thin coating o f sharp 
gravel lor Sea street, tba construction ol a con­
necting sewer link from Grove street to . ddle 
street, the extension of (be south branch o f tho 
main sewer to Park street to provide for Ihe 
pants factory drainage, the extension o f the 
Liiueroek street sewer trom the post ollletsto 
Union street, the extension of the Ocean street 
sewer west to Mum street, the e instruction oi 
automatic flush tanks at the head ol Limerock 
and Muonic street sewers.
aoAb oustmlasioNEtis.
Expended ou street*, #7222.5tjj sidewalk*. 
#1727 34; peruiuuent street improvement, 
#7947 82; permanent sidewalk improvement, 
#3487 59; Cedar street sewer #1149.94; Park 
street culvert, #690; Lindsey Brook, #1928 64, 
these being the principal expenditures, t he 
total amount expended was #27 938.90
The mem iters ol the Board are G L. Fur- 
rand, F. (' Knight and A. C. Gay. Mr. Gay's 
leant expires with thia year, he being elected 
to t ill out Ihe unexplred term of A. F. Croek-
SOUOOL noAHO.
The Board reviewed the changes In instruc­
tors and supervisor during the year, warmly 
indorsed Supervisor Russell’s work. They 
report that the High School under the instruc­
tion o f Master Dresser and assistants has 
maintained a high standard. The system o f 
monthly payments, adopted at the beginning 
of the school year has given general satlsfae- 
lion One extra week was added to the Fall 
term, and tho next City Council is urged to 
make an appropriu.iun large enough to allow a 
school year or 3d weeks. The well known 
nuisance near the High 8ehool building is 
touched upon and action urged The Gxton 
school-house has been rebuilt. The Middle 
street school house, with a capacity for 300 
pupils has an attendance of 38. The second 
flour is vacant, and the upper rents to tire 
Grange for #19 a year. Free text books cost 
the city $2009 last year.
The School Board consists o f G ,M Hicks, 
O. I.. Bartlett, A. W. Butler, John F. Libby, 
R 11 Miller, W. M. K immell and the Mayor. 
Ibe f r i l ls  o f the tirst two expire Ibis year. I 
a most efficient Board.
A  L arge V ariety of
A l l  W o o l  C h a l l i e s ,
T O  3C 0K H  GINGHAMS,Committee ou Appeals; H. F. V inal'a l M i.
Willow Lodge, F. 11. Piper of Knox Lodge. F.
H. Pratt of Rural Lodge, Committee on Cre­
dentials; E. 8. Vose of Knox Lodge, C. A. 
or ail who knew him intimately. His death is j '^ebb of Mi. Willow Lodge, L  B. Brewster 
a ,-uvcre loss io ibe t . n In bis fam. v ( nt. “ f C.dck *w.iuUid Lodge, C mimtt'.e * on. 'K t- I has proved itselt 
Conant was a kind and iudulgent husbre.d and banco; 8. J. Treat of L ily  Pond Lodge, E. A. 
father. Funerul sen iee, w in ' held ut i be , Muiik ol Pr.igres.ive L idite, Etnel’ae j  Water- 
I. house of K. 11. Coiiunl, Beftu.i, ut 19 u m. | m  ot Gcrgeti Valley Lodge, Uommitlee on 
Wednesday, Rev. J. A. Ravage ottieiadug. ! •’’ **fte °t *fie Order,
| l ’lie rernuitt. were brnugi.t to Uarudeu lor in* I fnliotvitjg representative, were .elected
w ho with two daughters, Mabel aud Josie, sur­
vives him. Capt. Conant was a mun of de­
cided ability and sterling integrity. He hud 
the respect o f everybody and the warm regard
Thia play was put upon the boards of the Globe I fernitnt, Belfast Masons performing 
Theatre, Boston, during the early part of the , duty, being met by Camden Masom 
season and received the highest encomiums of who»e auspices the intciment was mudt 
praise- Tho Eurekas are a popular company
and the anuouncemcbt o f their entertainments 
gnurautees Ibal Ihe b ill w ill be most acceptably 
Oiled. A grand ball concludes the exercises 
with Meservey's Orchestra for mnsle.
CITY l t . iu s il .l l .  CROCKETT.
Whole number ol arrests lor the year, 298; 
eases of drunkenness 195, assault with intent 
to k ill 1, adultery 5, ussault an 1 liattery 13‘ 
ins .me 0 larceny 4 fornication 18, vugruuev 5, 
keeping bouse o f ill lame 3, selling intoxieat- 
litg liquors 31, atiV.iy 1, violation of ei’y ordi 
nance 9. disturbing religious meeting 4. Of 
this number 270 were males and 28 were fe-
i
Many O ilier Fine Goods
L A D IE S :
Try our
Vel-Flex
$ 3 . 0 0  SIiocn
O p e p ^ T o e  a n d  l l u e l ,
P a t e n t  T ip .
w a r r a n te d
to Ibe Grand Ltdge: F. If. I'lper of fKnox 
dt r  i Lodge, John Lane of Appletou Lodge, J. N. 
i Farubaui o f HamlltonLodgc; Alternate’s, E. S.
: Vose ol Knox Lodge, S. J. Treat of L ily  Pond 
i Ledge, L If. Brewster ol Chickawuukie
' Lodge. A U, Hamiiluu of Hamilton Lodge | Selied on search add seizure process
as | was recommended lor appointment as District j 315 Fullous ot liquors. Total amount of 
Ihe Canadian Pa-j Deputy O. U. T. | money received #915 18. Neilher murder,
I When the article "Reports ;of Lodges by ' “ rs0“  or ’ ' “ rglary appear uinoug the causes of
Delegates”  wa. called there were present from arrest. Places of business loutid open and
Chickawuukie Lodge 15, Twomhly 7, L ily  i ° * Bers notified, 41. Mr. Crockett urges Ihe
Pond 15, Applelou 5, M irror Lake 6,.Limeroek j construction ot a uew building in place oi old
Valley 1, Hamilton 20, Pine Plains 1, Georges ,rup " ow “  slallou bouse. He com-
Valley 11, Mt. W illow 3, Knox 8. Dawn ol ; uleud‘  lbe members ol bis force for promptness
Hope 4. Puritan 8, Progressive 16. Total, 119 •“  ihe diaebarge o f their duties, t he toree is 
from 14 lodges. ! “ “ follows: A, 0. Hamilton, Depuly Marshal;
Ol the 8 Ledges not represented, a ll liu l 2 Nath I Meservey, G. A. Spear. 11 G. Rtv 
! were reporled by some mem tiers who had
, recently visited tbeiu. The reports given were 
Mis James Wellman Is s lil i quite sick. 8“ w “ r»«lD«' ‘ ‘“ ' " " ‘ 8 'he Lodges in a more 
Her daughter Mary came home Iron. Bnd 'on i l l jau in previous years,
a lew w eeks ago to care lor her. 1 be <-'ommlftei ou Resolutions reported,
j bunging before the meeting eight resolutions Irlsl1 w ore  tba badge. Capt. Crockett D an 
.Irs. by lvu  Wait aud daughter are at Mis. wb eb Wwre , ^ ro ug h ly  discussed aud disposed m-rahal.
Moody ,. let,mg care o l her mother. u f „  lb „ ugbl bcjl FulluMng are ,
Charles Vaughn baa been quite busy the • tions that were adopted which are o f especial 
past week hauling logs from the island prepara-1 interest to the Subordinate Lodges; 
lory to building a barn.
R O C K P O R T.
J. A Havener returned Saturday trom a t, 
iness trip to Henderson, 
eifle Railway.
A F. Spear, representing the Boston Woven 
Hose and Rubber Co., passed Sunday in town 
with his family.
Mrs N. T. Talbot died Saturday from a par- 
alytie shock. Ibetuneru l w ill occur tomor­
row at two p. m. An obituary notice w ill be 
published next week.
S O U T H  U N IO N .
regulars; John Lee and Emersou Banks, 
specials. Mr. Crockett was elected in May 18, 
1879. and hds served continually since that 
time with (he exception ot 1881 when Robert 
Anderson was marshal and 1886 when W. S
E v e r y  p a i r
LEVI
t/atts Block,
Reso ved, ib a l thi.** District Lodge by e»pec- 
Sehool closed Fr day after a successful term | advise each Subordinate Lodge in
». ._i . . jyd  at least one represen-. oi 10 t 
Mi»
8EAVEV, brother, W illis Luc
^ r- A. Juo. W. Peters gave two lectures at 
T h o m a b to n ,  M e . the school-house last week on “ P h r e n o lo g y .” «
eeks taught by Miss Retta Dunfou. 
Mttttie Luce has been visiting he
v i i r soLicrrou fouleu 
At the beginning of the yerr the fniiowing 
cases in which the city was a parly were pend­
ing in court:
City ot Rockland vs. Maty C. Farnsworth,Distri
taiive to the Qruud Lodge, which m< stu in au action (o recover tax assessed upon pert»oiial 
& i R ^ n “ ‘ “ ry P ‘‘ y,UgU W “ 'a n t in g  to #490. th , .
Rv.olvvd. I bal each LxJgeof Good fern- tu,e L“  ,i u- i , “ '11’  ul '»» klw llur to Huxie In-
glar. u,e tin Irillii, oce with tbs Rupcrvl.ur yr voivcd io the ca»e ot the City vs Ulmer, now uperiuleiidiug (School Committee oi ih j  town beiorc Law Court, ao that the Farnsworth ease
CITY i'UYSIOtAN UANbCOM.
Number of cases ut almsh one 110, ootsidc
calls 172, ope*ratioiH 3, births 6, ccrtiticaies of 
Insanity 6, which charged at the usual rules ! 
would make a b ill o f expense of #618. The 
salary voted wus #130. Dr. Hanscom speaks j 
in the highest terms ot ihe services o f superin­
tendent Ferry und hio wife.
W e  feel free  to  way th a t  all 
th e  N e w  G o o d s ,  e i th e r  in 
W o o l, S ilk  o r  C o tto n  a re  m o re  
b e a u t ifu l  th a n  a n y  p rev io u s  
s e a so n , a n d  th a t  w e w ill ta k e
' i i r ia b ly  on the  la s t sy lla b le , uaTehurttu , j p le a su re  i ’l s h o w in g  th e m  to 
Belooehista ii.
N O T IC E .
My wife, E. A Vinul, having left iny bed und 
buurtl without just c.iu.-e or provoeu'iuu, 1 hereby  
w arn  all persons froi» huwtiiig bei ou my account, 
us J sbiill u o lu lte r  this Ju te  pay ui.y ol her bilU. | 
JAM L.8 8. V IN A L.
Vmuibuven, Feb. 16, IMG.
all th a t  call a t  an y  tim e .
D u l l e r  &  C o b b ,
C H A N C E  OF F IR M .
Mr. W C. W altz has houehl the inicrcsl ot 
A. D. Rlpb y iu ibe W arren M uiktl and lb.- bus! 
ness will be t <ju«lu' te<J by Me-tuM. W uhz & H iu 
uioiis who will u..uiinue the huslm-ss. All ow ing 
the Ilrm will se lllv  w lib W altz A .Simmons.
6 6 W .C . W tb l 'Z ,
8. N. blMMDNd.
Wurruu, Feb.,
ROCKLAND.
3 O U R T E R  G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y ,  F E B R U A R Y  Hi, 1 8 9 2
G IF T  SALE!
------------A T ------------
S i m o n t o n  B r o s .  D o u b l e  S t o r e ^ 0
W ednesday,
Thursday,
Friday,
Saturday,
FE B R U A R Y  17,
FE B R U A R Y  18, -
D A Y S  I ' FE B R U A R Y  19 , D A Y S
i 
O N L Y  FE B R U A R Y  2 0 .  O N L Y
AT T H IS  GRAND G IFT SALE
E v e r y  C a s h  C u s t o m e r
P u r c h a s in g  goods to  th e  a m o u n t o f  T w o  D o lla rs  
a n d  u p w a rd s  w ill b e  e n ti t le d  to  one  p a ir  o f H o se  
w o rth  25  c e n ts , o r  tw o  H a n d k e r c h ie  
15 c en ts  e a c h .
E v  c r y  C a s h  C u s t o m e r
P u r c h a s in g  g o o d
T tcT the  a m o u n t o f  F iv e  D o lla rs  
I s w i l l  h e  e n title d  to a p re  en t o f  one 
’‘w o rth  5 0  c e n ts ,  o r O n e  T o w e l o f
6
[ l / E t i  G y s t fc E !
l o m e r
Ids to  th e  am o u n t of I e n  D o lla rs  
|1 b e  e n t i t le d  to one  p a ir  o f  o u r  
rloves o r any  a r tic le  in o u r  S h o w  
fo o d s  D e p a r tm e n t  o f  tin  am e
a n d  in
t in
G a se s  oT 
v a lu e .
All Goods a t This Gift Sale Will be for Gab n
A s  we m a k e  th is  G R E A T  S A O R E F I C E  to  tu rn  o  tr g o o d s  
in to  M o n e y . W e  sh a ll sell g o o d s  a t  th e  sam e  L o w  P r ic e s  th a t  
w e hav e  so ln  th e m  d u r in g  th e  C le a r a n c e  S  t ie .
S I  M O N T O N  B  R O T  H  E  R S .
H O R S E S  F O R  S A L E .
Dr vlng, Dr .0 . nit Bxpn •- Horn
e ig h t!! , frill!! soo to 1601) pound-.
g o ,
gffcr- f j
r - p r
HO FtS-S F O 't S A LE .
M> ■ • • t l u j d n f h u r n s a r i l i u . lF . - h . l t .  T h .. 
1,1 Ul » .. ■ O l . - l . t s  I liuv.. been Hlllppll.' 'la 1.11! :, ulwuy- g.v • xal hfuctinu
C I BURROWS, Union
H O R S E S  FOR
to T rade. T w enty  fine hot.'
Ho w a r d  n  p  r r  y , 
South Hope ..I! 1 R Id t
H O R S E ;  i
Trotter*, Worker*, Ocntlenion’* D riv e r ,  
Horn oh, Etc.,
FOR SA LE  OR E X C H n
AT THE llYfltf.STABLE OF
F R A N K  I X ) ’ ’ -:
C .  L .  D M N N D W ’ .: 
live ry , Boarding and Transi.. .
et* T P  f t  i f t  ci r
** B 4
|>H aving pundium.il the Livery Bu- iih - ...
*Od •uceerafully .. durte  1 by G. \ E.
Main h t., N orth el, aud b i .  - t It
thereto, 1 me prepared  to fu ru b h  If . Pi I.lie V 
nice teuma ul reuhniiablo pri< • -
Bpeciul altentlou to l.ud lt- mi l c .  n o  P 
w!»b conveyance w ithout the trouble of t ku.g <
o f the!i
Personal attention gl
fine driving Horsed. 
Putronuge aolicited.
i to bon - Ing (1
722 MAIN SI’IU F I .
To Steamboat!,, T rain*, W. M -. P :  ’
Funeral*, Kto., P r o m p t  n t Lu m l  in  jjiv v  a
First-class Livery Horses,
F in e  and S ty lish  Tm
B A R G E S  F O R  P A R T J E
Prices Ro-itonable! Give Y. a C •'
a. F.'itN t Da:, i 3 i i i i : ,
PAU E dTULIJV, LT fK ’.L U  t  
<#r'f eJephwuo.oounectiuu.
— Owning the p  wt rful —
I tig S iim  r ,  Smith and FrcileHckM. 
V »ii'nn ; also h a le r  Boat.
• i’w <; . d Bout* fur hurbor and 
• pr-p.red io tocolyo order*
’ • • ii. iltrtl in ,)  vitiil Up, e ither
alu Favorable 
w i.h  W hit, 
clip-.it. Order*
•h will r. ci Ive
Agents,
U C K  \  I ’O T T H K ,
121* B i o h i I S I., 
r. South, New York
City. AL Y.
^ ( - - - v/ I . L ’8  I footof
I STANTON ST.B m S G K S l
JA'y. SHEWAN, Prop.
- KtPHKWI Ul Ep BV -
J .  W H IT M O R E ,
I- ' r of achooiidr Fannie W hitm ore
I fcjtf O.HM4 I II VCbM-f* H O iic llfd .
el).I.W,. U a i, Mt.Furr, Bu w d  A Co , ( a.-u - 
eia . iting a »4-ipm r Fm usl 
felMlcr, FluViwvUCv, K. I.
(E-leut applied for.J
You Can Run Through 
the Papers!
From the first colum n o f the first 
page tc the la s t colum n o f the la st, 
and you can search for the handsom ­
est offers th a t ever found
have
tetr way
hardo p rin t, bu t you’ 
lim e m atch ing  our S I2 U lsters , 
body can blam e you for being  a tri- 
lle suspicious tvlten you come across 
tin; word Bargain in an advertise- 
m ultitndem ent. C harity  covet!
o f sins
apt to  cover a
but
B argain" is 
m ultitude
No-
m ore titan 
o f frauds,
These $12 U isfe is are a Bargain
ju s t  the sam e—agenu inc , leg itim ate , 
out and out Bargain o f the most 
unquestionable kind.
fl/e’va got good wear- 
t o s f o r ......
that we
a ll ihe season a?  
and they are cheap 
at lh a t price.
$ 9 .5 0  and $10 Ul­
sters are yours for 
G o o d ,  serviceable 
Garments, too.
Our line of A ll Wool 
$12 Ulsters w ill be,
sold a t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . «
each. No better w ear­
ing Coat at any Price.
1.50
fo il can save Three 
Dollars on the Ul­
sters we are s e l l in g s  m  n n  
for S Iz .lW
"A penny saved is a 
penny earned."
We’ve a few of those 
$18 Light Colored 
Irish Frieze Ulsters to
drop a l ........
All large sizes.
$15.00
J. f .  Gregory I  b ,
421 MAIN S T„
Foot o f L im e ro c k  S tiu v t
M A R IN E  M A T T E R S .
The M ovements o f Vessels, Charter 
Notes and the L ike
Bark J. R. Stanhope, Norton, is at Camden, 
N. J., dischar«ing logwood from Jamaica.
Brig M. C. Haskell, Capt. (’ . I). Perry, is on 
the way from Mobile for Boston w ith dry bard 
pine boards for Boston at §6 Capt. Perry’s 
wife accompanies him.
Brig Caroline Gray, Locke, is loading jetty 
stone nt New York for Velasco, Tex . nt SI 75 I 
a ton, port charges and discharged. She pro­
ceeds thence to Vera Cruz, and w ill load cedar I 
and mahogany near Tuscan for New York at #6 
Sch. Margaret Gregory, Capt. Robert j 
Gregory, is in New York with lime from this
OUR BUSY STEAMBOAT Fl EET. take the place of the Florence. The more the 
i merrier!
Remarkable and Increasing Activity 
Steamboat Circles.
The A nnual Report o f the Boston &
B angor Com pany A M ost E nco u r­
aging S h o w in g - A no the r New Boat 
in  Place o f the F lorence.
At the annual meeting of the stockholders of 
the Boston & Btlticnr Steamship Company, b id 
Tuesday, February 9, the following Dlrrcti rs 
were elected for the ensuing year: William 
H. H ill. President, S’ . W . Richardson, R. B. 
Fuller, F. II. Odiorne, Chas F. Smith. From 
the seventeenth annual report of the Directors
Mr. Gregory nccoinpanic, her husband. 1 we ,nk<' lhe f ° " ' ’Wlng 'nets.
1 be receipts for the year ending
port
Pch O. M. Marrett arrived Thursday with 
coal for Fred R. Spear from New York.
Pch. John I. Snow lien at Railway wharf, 
waiting business. Capt. Hinckley la at his 
home in Jonesport, sick with la grippe.
Sch Lulu Everett, Sawyer, Is discharging 
lime In New York. Hho goes to Wilmington 
to load Inrnber for Cape Hayti at 37. 
charges out, thence to Port au Palx_ 
to load lo g w m ^^ rN o w  Yorl
I I i a
no.
'lie Brown is at jonesport, with lum- 
t  from Machias for Havti at #6 and port 
charges with logwood back to New York nt 
#3 25. Capt. F. W. Beal, Jwho has just taken 
command of her, was obliged to put into 
Jonesport, his home, on account of sickness. 
Capt. Clarence Osmore, formerly of the Lulu 
Everett, w ill take command of her for the 
voyage. I
Sch Jennie Greenbank.fCnpt. John I. Snow, 
is bound to Portland w ill! phosphate at G2 12 
cents, thence east. I
Vch Jordan L. Mott is ilr the South Railway, 
ready for business. Captf.Vpced, former!
Ibe Currie H ix, bus taken
Dec. 31, 1891, amounted to 
And were from the following sources 
Steamer Katahdin, (134 trips)
“  Penobscot, (155
Lewiston, (141
"  Mt. Desert, <23^
"  Rockland
Sales ol Tickets Ii
_ _ Agents, and
rpTrtation Co.’s,
Express Receipts,
Rents,
Wharfage,
Balance Coal Acct.,
Receipts from other sources,
fj. (»ce , f
I
u re| DoriJl asboriZamora, before r foort J i h re at Vine­
yard Haven has been loated, apparently tin 
injured.
During Thursday nil hi 
Rushlight went ashore 
hnu.«e north o f Tillsoi 
floited by the tug Soni 
I be schooner Em’lv 
anchors, fouling v 
carrying a wav the 
Emily Swift los-t her main bourn
Sch. Pacific, N; w York for Pembroke, coal, 
stranded on M i'-qu itr Island. Vessel and 
cargo are a total 'oss ;jcrew saved.
Schs. Nina L illsiln , Green, m.d Nelson 
Bartlett were at Uitniuegos Jan. 25th, the 
former nearly ready Io sail, ’ he latter waiting 
to load
Barque Chestina Redman was discharging at 
MutanzBs2d; schs. Maggie S Hart and John 
K. Souther for North of Ilatteras were at 
Matanzas same date.
Sch. Stephen G. Hurt Milled from Boston 
10th hum AppaPehicola.
The new Rockport schooner Hattie C. Luce 
arrived out at Charleston lOih.
Sch James B. yc*, Jr., Duncan, arrived at 
Cienfuegos Feb. 1st trom St. Pierie, Mart.
Ship Joseph B. Thomaa sailed fiotn Havre 
9 h tor Philadelphia.
Sch. Stephen Bennett, Anderson, from Fer- 
n indina 3d, was *p keu 5th o ir Cape Hatteras. 
B. H. Julies, Cookson, at New York 
in a heavy gale Feb. 5th, 
j ind Sow and Pigs, split 
■ ront this port, re p o ^^^^£ a k  ; was leaking 100 
between Point J u d n l^ ^ ^
mainsail and sprung 
strokes nn hour.
Schs. Mary J. Lee,
W illa rd ,.urived ut New York froS^BE‘kland 
Thursday.
Sch. T. P. Dixon, Bostwick, cleared 11th at 
Nr w York for Norfolk.
Passed through Hell Gate lDh bound for 
Rockland, vch. James A. Brown.
Schs. Robert Byron und E lla Frances sailed 
fr>ui Boston Friday for Ruck land.
Sch. Helen Montague, Adams, arrived nt 
Mobil? Thursday from New York.
Schs. Gen Adalbert Aines, from New York, 
und Jennie F. Willey, from Charlestown, ar­
rived at Brunswick 11th.
Sch. Wm. 11. Allison, Greeley, sailed Thurs­
day from Savannah for Bull River.
Ship S. I). Carleton, Amesbury, airived at 
Philadelphia 11th from Havre.
Sch Jennie Cheney was taken to tho South 
shore yesterday am! scuttled.
Sch. Mabel Hooper, Hooper, is on the way 
from Havana io Pensaco'a to load lumber for
torm schooner 
opposite the new ice 
barf She was
Smith, leaking, 
ift dragged her 
oner Garin,
Iy |A Swi f 
vith| the scho t 
Itutter’s head gen
and
York.
Sch Nina Tillson, Green, is in Cienfuegos, 
loading sugar lor Norih of Haticrus
Scb. Fannie Whitmore, Campbell, is on the 
way to Pensacola from Havana seeking.
Sch. James Bigelow, Capt. Ltsite Bud, is on 
the way horn CiuultiegoH to New York with 
sugar nt 19 cents. Site vailed Jan. 28
eh. M A. Aenorn, Capt. John Cushman, is 
iu New York discharging. She goes to 
Wilmington, thcnc-to St j,...,. a
remains at home recupeiutm from a dekvpelL
Sch a  H. Dickenson, New York for H u rri­
cane b land, with a cargo o f t o i l ,  pm mto 
Gloucester, Friday, lor the pu ..mdii•«
her captain, who is Mifft-iing u i K »cvere 
attack o f sickness Hi w ill betaken to the 
hospital this afternoon.
Sch. Frank G Rich arrived 8Un;‘ i;y from 
Belfast to load fi r Boston in  m R. \v . Messer.
Sch. Chusc, Piatt, is chai .red to loud lor 
Richmond from Futiuu-i, S jm i & ( o
Sch. O. M. Marrett is loading h u u  Perry 
Bros. lor New York.
Sunday sch. Edward Lamoyet, Ik-al, arrived 
from Portland; E ’.Iu France*a . ; Ou.vard from 
Boston.
Sch. Race Horse sailed Monday from K O. 
Rankin & S.>u lot Nc . 5 »k
Sch. Nahum Chapin, Uu .a E 
from Sailila Rivm with utiK . i 
Edgartown Flats, Wednesday 
lighteriug d ick ; , d ut it »t u 
probably floated by this nine.
L IF E
Cupi. U. ru u i liln  
Ululiuu in LiUftj! 1. 
d iy. I I k Ci- 
W iiii uu duly Tu .■ 
F itJ  1..
S a V E K S
hl
in L
uuugiruu. iic iu liy  ul Ibu 1.
j Capt. O. A. Crockett was in Bath last week 
! on business connected with the construction of 
, a new boat for the Blnebill route in place of 
1 the Florence. The new boat will be a tine one, 
built on the lines o f the Islander and the new 
Vinalhaven boat to be built by Geo A.G1I1- 
chre.-t, this city.
AT OUR COUNTY COURT HOUSE.
The Commissioners Talk of Building a 
Nice New Jail.
»6 57 
125.M5 01 
98 289 05 
30 925 57 
15,531 46
12 278 65 
1,007 66 
904 99 
451 68 
6.157 75 
858 43 
#380.658 42 
#345 601 71The total expenses amounted to 
The Items of which were as follows:
Operating Expenses, Coal, Wages,
Repairs and Subsistence '  learner 
Katahdin, #66 739 01
Do. Steamer Penobscot,
•• •• Lewistt
“  “  Mt. Deseq, 21812 01
“  “  Rockland, 13,557 07
Salaries of Officers, Agents nnd As­
sistants at 15 Landings, 31,867 07
Rents, 12 417 18
Taxes, 2 113 16
Whnrf Repairs, 10 253 19
Insurance, 17 788 38
I merest, 2 (jp-j 58
Stationery and Printing, 1.568 27
Advertising, 2 823 08
Telegraph and Telephone, 1 317 31
Wood and Charcoal, 03;, s?
D am ages. 1.619 51
Legal Expenses, 66 76
W att; Rates, 1.239 10
Redeemed Tickets, in i 28
Gns. 276 41
Miscellaneous (unclassified,) 3.786 10
#345 .',01 71
Ami d t(1 ucting that amount bom 
the gross eurnings of §380 65s 42
Show net earnings to he §35 ('56 71
From w hich a dividend was paid
amounting to #10,000 00
Leaving new surplus for year ol §25 (‘56 71
The amounts expended in 1891 in repairs 
steamers nnd nmlntamancc of w ln rt propi 
ties were as follows:
Katahdin,
Penobscot,
Stmr
Lew 1st (>
Mr. Dc 
“  Rocklan I
Boston Wharf, 
Rockland “  
Camden, '• 
Belfast “  
Searsport “  
Bucksport “  
Winterport “  
Hampden 
Bangor “
§13 328 26 
12 9 1'l 02 
12 65? 96 
3.760 18 
I 933.89
19 89 
.,711 02 
212 57 
00
123 62 
210 75
10 50
187 33
#54 873 45
The steamers are in ixcellcntcondition, hav- 
ing been .supplied with many new carpets io 
replace sll that were soiled and bad,} worn, 
and have been thoroughly overhaub J and re­
paired iu the most sulstttnilul tnenner. A 
smaller outlay than beietoforc wtd oe 11 quireil 
to lit them for the business i f  the oming *-ea- 
The boiler on the Katahdin was bn id 
need in position in 1878 .nl has there­
in use a period of 13 years. It will 
place > w r tic i t
fore v I '11' "
be nece
close o f the c o n l^ f  seiiMm. Ph 
erties are now all iu good rip  dr. ~
ing season w ill require only the usual exp r,,'i. 
lures to maintain them In good condition for 
another year.
A t Camden the wharf has been inereov.i m 
size and entirely rebuilt In the most thoron h 
and substantial manner, and a ncv. >.;• : : , ,i_ 
some stiueture placed thereon, of ample siZ(. 
to meet the requin merits ol the J  ' - 1 .
ness at this point, and the large ,.nd increas e 
number o f Summer visitors. This is one » I 
the most valuable properties ol the Coio| . v.
The cost ol the wharf was $6.178 95
The cost o f building was 4 491 12
I The contracts have been awarded and the 
I work Is going inptdly forward in building the 
' 01 w steamer for the Vinalhaven, Hurricane
Island A R< ekland line I he boat can but be 
, staunch, coo ttif lions and speedy. Geo. A.
G id h n -t hns tin ■ attract to build thc jB  
| Alt cb w ill ba constructed In thi
_____________
1 ' n 1, ■ I! •
act for the machinery 
’ earner is to he 100 leet keel, 
Ted after the steamer Islander, the fastest 
boat of her size on the coast of Maine. The 
models were both made by C. B. Harrington of 
Bath. The new boat will be built principally 
of white oak and considerably heavier timbered 
in al' parts than boats usually are of similar 
size. Her keel, stem, stern-post, frame, beams, 
rails and guard’  are all white oak. The plank­
ing is to be 2 1-4 Inch white oak, with clafnpi 
ot hard pine, respectively 12x5 and 11x2 1-2 
inches, keelson 12x8, three hard-pine bilge 
streaks on each side 4 1-2x8 inches bolted to 
frame with 3-4 Inch bolts, two in each frame 
and edge bolted with same and riveted on streak 
under the engine nnd boiler, and about 30 feet 
w ill be solid timbered. Ceiling, 2 inch hard- 
pine, fastened with through treenails up to 
loaded water line. The boat w ill be fastened 
with through treenails wedgul on both ends 
.mil composition bolts. The deck beams of 
white oak. The frames w ill be double, 9 
inches, h.Melted together with screw bobs, 
frames 15 inches apart, the guards, clamp - and 
upper streak strongly fastened through with 
iton holts and nuts, hanging knees under beums 
along amidships, main die 24 leet wide, boat 
sporisoned 3 1-2 leet on each side She w ill be 
housed in 75 feet, main saloon on main deck 
36 leet long, about 12 feet ladies room toiler, 
etc., Height i M»m 35 leet long full width to 
guar 's, pilot house on upper deck, 9x13 feet 
house over main stairway and clerk’s room 
15x7 leet, leaving good passenger room on up­
per deck wi:h seats ntouud both sides; the 
whole upper waist protected by netting; cylin­
ders to In compound comb . sin? 18 inch stroke, 
15 and 28 inches diarm t- r. independent tbrer- 
c v Under pump, sttrlaee condenser, propeller 
wheel 6 let t 9 inches. 'I If t out is an admlrablo 
modi I t • -pie.I, commit and rough water, is 
warranted to make 15 miles an hour und al 
ways tor steady work not less than 12 miles; 
dratt of water about 8 1 2 leet with good free- 
b > f il about 18 inches mote than steamer Rnck- 
l.nd anda pmpi'llct whtel one loot larecr in 
iliatui i r. Th ? boiler w ill t c the sec lonal steel- 
pipe A'mv boiler, .he best shaming nnd in-'*t 
teonomical now in u.-e ’Ihe cock ..r.d dining 
room lied ample rooms (orward 1" low deck us 
the h< Id Is 8 leet in depth, amidships.
The contract lor machinery is to build and 
do all the wank in thiec months aud the hull 
to h e n n d y  to receive 'haft and wheel, large 
pipit.;- pump ' 'c., in 8 wteks from Feb. 8 and 
to launch and be taken 10 Portland at once to 
receive balance of the machinery. Work on 
the top and sal •< n finish commences with work 
on the hull. I he granite companies aud the 
members of same w ill be the principal owneis 
The Fi x Island A Rockland Steamboat Ci 
sell their property to the new company 
about ull o f the stockholders in the old 
take stock in the m w c mpany
The new company wusorgacized at tli 
of Lbtlelic 1, Sattitday, Feb 13. The 
U,, n. w 1 uu.oiny Is th- Vinalhaven 
o il!  M iim a'Co. 'I he old organlzaj 
l-Ltnd A It' c!Ja” d Steamboat Co.)
,,! 1 s .1 iiictr piopeuy n j
lion and turn
A n  E stim ate  o f the Cost— I t  C erta in ly 
is ceded—W h a t Can be Saved—
T h e  M o n th ly  Session of the Com­
m is s io n — Notes From  the Ja il.
Sheriff Gray has nine boarders nt the Court
Copies ot 
Freport can be •
mm is?
ien nt tbFs office.
Register of Deeds M iller has complej 
annual index of his hooks for 1891.
Since the first of January It h»s
1
apology for a ja il.
Supreme Judicial Court will open Mil 
Judge Wbitohouse presiding. A case of I 
est to our Rockland readers w ill be t |  
Avers vs the Limerock Railroad Co., 
question of setting aside the award 
County Commissioners, acting as nrbitratl
The County Commissioners met WedtU 
according to previous notice. Commissi 
Ames being absent. A hearing was hel 
I ’ - \ \ «. the L i:m l 
Railroad, for alleged damage to kiln p r lv l 
by defendant road, J. E. Moore, 
rbomaeton appeared fsr the 8now fiefra^  
Col. W H. Fogler of this city for PresadJ 
Littlefield representing tHie road. 
KuJrfm* ja il lias II be n id  of a siut <e long Inon felt 
i ' ! ! . , '  for a jail which,
I oc ttpi« Mife basement o f the Court House 1 
ti thought by tnutiv "» answer the pti 
but it is not fitted In any way for the 
which it is called upon to perforin.
'f l ic  cost ;o the county now for the care of 
Knox County prisoners in Wiscasset and Au­
burn ju ih  is about #1500 a year Including tho 
travelling expenses o f the Commission on tuftir 
regular trips of inspection. Tho Commission-’ 
ers have in view a wo den building with mod­
em steel cages, to be erected on the County lot 
and ’ o cost Irotn §6900 to #10.000, to be so con- 
Mrncted that i f  at any time larger accommoda­
tions are required more cages can he udded.
I i w ill cost no tiinio fo boatd the prisoners 
here than in Auburn, itavcllitig expenses for 
prisoners and Commissioners w ill tie s ived, and 
the #1500 which it costs the County to care for 
the prisoners outside w ill be expended at home 
here and the County w ill bavo Lie benefit o f it.
The question w ill be submitted to the vari­
ous towns in time for the March meetings.
O B IT U A R Y .
Mrs Andrew Ulmer died last evening nt her 
Li-ine on Union street. We shall publish the 
usual o h itu a r^ io dce ne xt week. Mr. Ulmer
d a u g h ^  
n her pj
day, t l t ^ .
^■•ht of death.
Ti, who has been hero in nticmiance 
r returned to Piovidence Satur- 
seemed to have improved so much.
Iegram was received Friday a nounclng 
leath ut Searamont the previous day of 
rpt. Albert Slceptr, formerly of South Thorn­
ton, an Uncle ol Mrs. E II. Lawrv of this 
'c ity . The funeral occurred Sunday at Sears- 
mont, where deceased had lived for some 
years, Capt. Sleeper formerly followed the 
sea for a livelihood, and was a very worthy 
man. He was about 75 jears of age. —
Fox
Capt
Monday
Aggregating, #10 670 07
o f which amount nut #5 000 Lus I . u , ’ 
the valuation ol the picj etiy, th,- 1 
ing been charged to the eurienl expins 
the year. There will be added buer tin 
U r a stone abutment to replace the 
eotdi work attbe appt <eli or eutra: :• ti 
drive-way-bridge to the wharf 
Total number o f pusi-enpors bv steam­
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t»«h, s,b62 11
Aggregating,
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' Which shows lhe Net Debt to he
J The Net Debt al the c ose of the 
year 1890 was
| Showing a reduction mudedutiug 
the past year of
entrae.', franchisee 
eleete I 1 board o f director's 
rhteh m-.ue W. 3. White, President; W. A 
; l lr . tv v , ! : . tiri-r; John S. Case, Sec. A la  
! >ubM.(|ii f i» v t ng, '.»«»ti to be held, other 
elected ud a| pointed and mat­
ters a i i I he contract for the steam
j powti ), ni w boat js to have her under 
I steam m tht-.e tnoi.th' Mr Gilchrist desfres .1 
tapi i . uuetion of the hull u- he has under 
c nmu i u larve schooner to build.
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STATEM ENT OF CIRCULATION.
R o c k l a n d , Jan 16 1892 
Fob is the •itiu im m n of the R ock­
la n d  . k-G a z e i i e tor the 62 weeks Iroa 
1891 inclusiveDie. lb, 1890, 
Dwu. iu,
#67,419 97 . A'.
#9,389 9a , 3»to,
»L
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3.--SU33 4>
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I'enulj.cot bay. Uv . ouiui lo tu! u . in  luliout 
king.
h i .  expected (b.i lhe uew i’uiiluud & M - 
thin. f!t,riit;i ml! he icady for -,r, (
i b e i i j . i u l  J u ly ,  h i ,  >u)j  .h a t  t i . i  lu lu iu i  
'u j i j i .O u ip .  i . i j i  lu iu p j ie  lu .o ru b ly  u u l i  i t u  
la u iu u .  S o u n d  b leu iuv it.
Rocklii.d  l» having mi epldvinlr < r  e cum 
I ’. ai>. Work i.  piogtc.MUg ui SuUm uu ihe 
U".i I..)*| for tlK  Uicklaud aud Nurth Haaui 
route aud a uew hual w ill probably bo built lo
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l.H J  
•  H . 
K M  
K M
A v  TI. ■ ir-ek lr e lrr.ol.tlen 1m lhe jmw  8,844.
i v itia a  & JoNi.fi,
Joaepb P. Fborndiltc djQtVn.. "v j,,, h u _____ rniliki! sustained a
^•..c  sndcK tbc previous Friday. Tho 
eral occurred Wednesday last at two p. id , 
Cupi. I horndike was 79 years old and was the 
sun o! Robert Thorndike o f South Tboir.aston. 
lie  sailed out of ibis porl fur years in schooner 
( ’ lieu, fie igbtiiig  luue lo Portland He leaves 
three sons, Joseph, William and Hiram, the 
former taking the route lielwxen Portland when 
his lather left it. A ll these sons live In Port­
land. Mrs. I'horndikc survives her husband, 
as does a widowed sister. 84 yeors of age, Mr6. 
Lucy Cummings of Medtield, Mass, who at­
tended tho funeral. Capt. Thorndiko was a 
worthy man, whom our older people most 
pleasantly remembered.
Mrs. Octavia Jenkins, wife o f Henry Jenklna 
I and daughter of Mt. and Mrs. Lewis Brewer, 
dieitat her home, Paeitle street,Saturday morn- 
j mg. Mrs. Jenkins had been au invalid for 
I years, amt fur the pa-t seven her slekne.s 
1 rendered her entirely helpless and a great 
sulfercr. She was a uerson of rare intellectual 
i| ’ialitfes. unusual attractiveness aud strength 
o f character, mid pusseased of that spiritual 
grace which enal,led her to hear her sufferings 
with unspeakable fortitude, patience, and gen­
tleness. t i l  that loving hearta could suggest 
was done lor her coiulott, and her life went out 
am d ihe same mlnistratlnnauf watchful,lender
care lhat had been so devotedly bestowed upou 
her by loved ones during all Ihe years of her 
sickness. Mrs Jenkins w ill he affectionately 
remembered by many friends. Hev. Mr. 
Parsblev ofliciales ut tbc funerul service, to lie 
held this aheriioon.
SOUTH THOMASTON.
Next Monday evening liigruhuiu's Bras.
Band ot Kockland w ill give a concert and 
dunce in Knox Hall, to which a ll our people 
are invited. The baud w ill give an out-door 
concert and parade iu fu ll uniform at 6.30 p. 
in T his w ill Isas un Important eveut in our 
Winter amusement season.
B ig T h in g in  Pants
At a shvrift** .Sale iu Belfa»t January 28.1 bouabll 
a large lot el Kalru FINK PANTS, * 1
lUPOHTttk# 
M(UT(I1 UOOIVM.
These i'aut* were manulaciured fo, one of th
lar*ie*t Ch.ihntM Iu p b iL l.J p h iu  f  f U ,1reUll trade, aud ’
e»«j>n ro x- s o . o o  «
M Y  P R IC E ,
$4.50
For T w o  W e e k s  From  D a te .
ant a nice pair of Panu for a
AlFREf
Coiu<- at «itce if  you w t 
•uia 1 auiouot o< raoui y
MURRAY.
448 Mnu titreet, RoekUnd. Uwlue.
Ruoklsiod, February 2, lfiWJ. 4 t,
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VINALHAVEN’S LOCAL EVENTS
A Batch of Readable Notes from the Hom- 
of Granite,
Gossipy B its  of News R egarding  R esi­
dents and V is lto rs-O c c u rre n c e s  Irive  
ial and Im p o rtan t, but None the Less 
of Great In te res t.
Town M eeting March 7.
In January there were five
town.
I of the sp...J T
lit.
fl Walls claim s to have the fastest 
in town.
. W alker, piano tuner, was in 
st week.
Northrop and family left here 
Iday for Stony Creek.
(I. Sanborn lias a crow nt work on 
Inrbnr pond cutting ice for local
K N O C K ED  'E M  O U T.
How a Knox C ounty Boy T au g h t Ruf­
fians a Lesson.
Tlie San Francisco Chronicle of Fob 
3 has the following, which should he of 
interest to some of our readers, inas­
much as the conductor who figures ns tile 
hero is a former Matinieus, J . F. 
Condon. Mr. Condon visited bis old 
home in December, 1890, niter an 
absence of fifteen years:
"The conductor on the west-bound 
overland train llad a severe tussle with 
two mill ms last night. They boarded 
train at Penryn and procee led to 
furniture in ttie car. When 
postulated with 
attempted
Y P. 3 . C. E.
opb Rogers has sold his interest in 
wo weirs nt L ine’s Island to Geo.
an old
them they set upon 
to throw him out of the tvinilow 
cral ladies were made lie targets 
ttieir vile ■ pithetS and h's the ruffians
were holding high carnival the con­
ductor appeared on the scene.
"H o was immediately set upon by the 
men, but succeeded in knocking one 
down witli Ids lantern. With a well-
inn ' directed blow on the jaw  he put the
is will be a  busy week for the Se- other ruffian to sleep, and tie kept them 
len. Six notices are posted calling in that helpless com.ition until Sacra­
mento was rcacticd. The men were 
then handed over to Dcteotive I’ruc and 
locked up in t ie city prison on the 
charge of disturbing the pence.”
le laying out of as many town roads. 
A. Arov, nt work in the big shed, 
ally found a nest of mice in his tool 
which ho S iad  been using right
l in g .
Unclaimed le tte r1 at tlio postolllee 
arc: Andrew G ordon, Ellie Mills, C. A, 
ll’eterson, Cli
‘lite,
| l i .  S. I. Orchestra and lngra- 
i,,„p Hand of Rockland wilt have a 
te iodnt and dance at the Opera House,
Fell 24.
The Selectmen have been very busy 
le past few days. Aside from their 
duties of making up the yearly report 
(they have been called upon to lay out 
'new roads in distiicts 1, 3 and 4.
Eugene 8 Loud entertained a party 
of friends at his home Friday evening, 
the Glti As I he night was favorable 
.quite a large number attended. All 
pronounced it a good time.
The refiiroos in the Page vs. Andrews 
case evidently had a hard time arriving 
at a conclusion, as it was several days 
after the hearing tiefore they agreed on 
a verdict T he ir final decision was to 
award Page $2.45 and neither party to 
recover costs of the oilier.
At a meeting holders of
U* I'll,l?*minlay‘ the inSl 
'John Lowe, F  S W ills, John 
kins, I). L. C arver and II V. L in 
elected Trustees and Calvin B 
Treasurer. Considerable repairing it’, 
be made about the vestry. There 
quite a sentim ent in luvorof making tli 
.pew s free to all, and it is thought that 
in a short time all the holders will 
agree to (be change.
We are sorry to chronicle the death 
of one cl our oldest organizations, Grac- 
•lihijllllg®' L O . (■ T. For many years 
as well as reform, °* sooiety
and growth of other societies tho Gooc 
Templars have been slowly going "down 
hill" until last Spring, when a committee 
was appointed to do as they saw fit. 
They bad to mortgage the furniture to 
pay the ront, several attempts have been 
made to reorganize but without success 
and now the furniture, stoves, organ, 
chairs, settees, scenery, etc., must be 
sold to pay the mortgage.
, 
e r h s  SaieTlimT, °
T H O M A S T O N  TOPICS.
lelegntlon of Tliomastonians wil- 
llie presentation of "  Tlie Little 
Tycoon" in Camden Wednesday even 
ing.
Jam es Dornuth lias opened a boot, 
shoe ami harness repair shop, in the 
(ront end of 1 11. B irkett’s paint and
carriage i stablishment. Beech wood street
W E Vinal opened his new and 
handsome store on Main street, Saturday 
morning. The store occupies tile first 
lloor of the new block, and is neatly fin­
ished in whitewood,with center counters 
and racks. The show windows are of 
very large-sized plate glass and are 60 
situated ns to give a fine display of the 
goods which arc tnstefully arranged in 
the same. In tlie rear end of the store 
is a large and conveniently finished 
office, all being well lighted.
On the second lloor there are a number 
of well linished rooms ndapted to office 
use and other purposes. On ttie third 
floor is a large hall.
The block presents a fine appearance 
and is a great addition to our rapidly 
improving corner.
n o b :.E H O R O . 
kiln wood
G R A N IT E  C H IP S .
Niles, Lampson & Co. are snipping 
this week to San Francisco, Cal , a 
heavy consignment of granite caps, col­
umns, anil bases----- Tho New England
Magazine for February contains a 29 
page article on the granite industries of 
New England, in which just six lines 
arc devoted to  the business being done 
in those lines in Vermont. Barre not be­
ing even mentioned. Acting on the ad 
Vice nnd request of several leading gran- 
ite dealers in Barre, Charles A. Smith 
has written the editor of that magazine, 
giving some very suggestive figures 
showing that in Barre is quarried and 
worked annually the largest am ount of 
granite in any town in New England. 
In bis I etter M r. Smith calls the editor’s 
attention to the fact that there is such a 
place on the m ap as Barre, gives him the 
amount invested in tile business in town, 
the phenomenal increase o f the popula­
tion, and offers to pay a handsome sum 
for the privilege of replying to the arti­
cle in the current number of the maga- 
line. The editor’s reply is awaited with 
iterest.—Barre correspondence of Mont- 
alter Argus.
AN O P P O R T U N IT Y
Panted—A practical superintendent 
ake entire charge ol a granite quarry 
atedashort distance from Rockland— 
(who is capable •(  taking charge of 
XTs and eon versunt with plans Such 
jin can secure a gout) position and 
fry by addressing “ Gi m ite  Superin
endent," Th e  CooeiElt-GAZETiE office, 
Rockland, Me.
There i> u good prospect that the Holmes 
tibre pulley mauulaciory will l»  located heie. 
Several of our Rardiuer capitalists are interested 
lu ft, aud it is expected that enough w ill lake 
•lock lu i l  to build the work* here — Oardiuef 
Journal.
Large quantities of 
ing cut.
Deacon Alden Chapman has gone to 
•ton for a season.
bn Dyer and wife are very sick.and 
*s little hope of their recovi ry.
. P. S. C. E. of the First Bip- 
ch is in a flourishing condition, 
anehard lias just closed a suc- 
\n of teaching at the High 
vn iistle .
Tore is a large quantity o f ' qnu 
timber for sale in this town that tile 
shipbuilders could make good use of.
Rev. Mr. Whittemore of Damariscotta 
conducted the funeral services of Master 
Fred A Eugly at the meeting house on 
Sunday.
Quite a large congregation assembled 
io greet tlie new pastor. Rev. G. S Hill 
Sunday morning of last week. Ho took 
for his text tho words, “ For I deter­
mined not to know anything among 
you save Jesus Christ and him crucified."
R E S O L U T IO N S  OK R E S P E C T .
VlNALHAVEN, Feb. 6, '92.
At a regular meeting of T. G. Libby 
Camp, Suns of Veterans, tlie following 
resolutions of respect to tlie late J .  L, 
Haskell, were adopted :
Whereas it has pleased ihe Great Master to 
remove by the bund of death the Veteran Sol­
dier, J. L. Haskell,
R e s o lv e d T h a t we, the members of the I. 
G. Libby Camp deeply mourn bis loss. But 
while we miss bis presence from the earth, we 
would how in submission to the w ill of Him 
who doeth all things well.
Resolved:—that we lender Io Ibe bereaved 
relatives and Irieods, our heartfelt sympathy 
in lh : ir  affliction, and our kind assurance that 
we are mourners with them, and what is their 
tuss is His eternal gain.
Resolved;—That a copy oi these resolutions 
be presented to Ibe relatives o f Ihe deceased, 
and that a copy be entered upon tbe records 
of our camp, also that a copy be primed lu tbe 
L'OI'BI KK-G AZ KTTK.
J o h n  H. Pieuck. )
F. J L'vbu. [ Committee.
Fuel) S n o w , )
R O C K PO R T  P E R S O N A L S
Miss Fannie Brastow is spending u few 
weeks in Massachusetts.
Mrs. II J  Tibbetts loft Tuesday for a 
few weeks visit in Boston.
Sewell Pet kins and family are visit­
ing relatives and friends at Castine.
Mrs. A. D. Gfiampney returned from 
Milford, Mass., last Tuesday where she 
liad been for two weeks oaring for tlie 
j sick
IC E  C U T T IN G .
Ttie Rockport Ice Co lust year cut 
42,000 tons and not 22,000 as was staled 
last week. Ol liiis am ount 21,000 tons 
, were shipped from tlie water, and tho 
remainder stored in the Company’s 
houses. The Company will cut 30,000 
tuns this year aud perhaps more.
CURRENT NEWS FROM ROCKPORT
| One yonr ago this month a Y. P. S C 
Seasonable Happenings Served Up in Read- i E was formed in tho Baptist Church in 
Rockport. The society has been prom­
ising from the beginning ami has thus 
far fulfilled the hopes of those who were 
interested in its establishment It was 
the immediate outgrowth of the revival 
in the Baptist Church last W inter, in 
which a large number of tlie best young 
people in Rockport were interested. 
There have been continual additions to 
the sooiety since it was organized. At 
the present time there are forty six active 
members and forty three associate mem­
bers. Of the forty-six active members, 
twenty are members of tho Baptist 
Church and of the entire membership, 
all hut ten are scholars in the Sunday 
School
For Ihe first six months, the pastor 
was President of the sooiety. For the 
next term, one of the young men, W T. 
Brastow, was elected to this office, The 
cors for the next six months which 
have jT^ssgJieen elected are: President
able Form for Home Use.
In d u stria l N ew s T h a t Show s B usiness 
A ciivity — L ocal N otes Regarding  
T h in g s of In te res t — T he  W eek 's 
Record of P erso n a ls ,
S E & II. L. Shepherd set severnl 
kits a-lire last week.
Wo are informed that one day last 
week the Drs W iedmen made 75 pro 
fessi.inal calls.
Our doctors are still kept busy, and 
the sick list holds about tlie same as 
reported last week.
Rockport sent a delegation ol two to 
the big gathering of Red Mon at Port- 
week, Dr. H B. Eaton and 
W
The sn o w ^ ^ ^ lf"1 *’nvn billon lately 
have made f i m ^ f c > 2 ’nX for tlie ice 
haulers and the poii?^%il.,,i  
are busy places.
Work of plastering in tho new block Alton W. Pra
workmen have one of ttie most com­
fortable places in town.
The large four-masted schooner Cassie 
Bronson, Cap:. Bennett, arrived here 
Wednesday from Portland and will lake 
2000 tons of ice for Baltimore.
Grand missionary meeting at Rock­
land, Feb. 23. nt 7 p. 111. Chaplain 
C. C. Me'Cahe, 1). D , will speak on 
“ Missions." Ba sure and hear him.
Several accidents have already hap­
pened at tlie ice-houses. L ist week 
Capt. P. C. Morrill had a foot quite 
severely jam m ed and Amos Cain was 
also quite badly injured. »
Tlie matter is settled and we are to 
have an electric railroad to Rockl'nd 
Ttie terms of the lay-out through Rock­
port require one mile of tho road to be 
built previous to Ju ly  1 next.
Mrs. H arriet Jordan died quite sud­
denly last week from the effect of a 
shock. She bad ju s t gone to her daugh­
ter's, Mrs Abbie Carver’s, when she was 
stricken down, living but a short time.
The report last week of the dentil of 
■Jefferson Smith proves to be incorrect, 
ns he is still alive, and although he has 
passed the 92nd mile-3tone, we hope he 
may be spared to round out the full hun­
dred at least.
About noon on Monday of last week 
two young men passed down Central St., 
trying to navigate a runaway horse and 
-jed. Failing to keep in clear water a 
sudden collision between the team and 
lluAFendcrson store was the result with 
qiiiie a quantity of broken glass and 
bruiA d noses.
TliA meetings at the Methodist church 
are s ti '| in progress. Tlie interest has 
been gekid during tlie past week- Some 
have found tlie Snviour and others are 
seeking salvation through Him. Tbe 
congregatrpns were very large Sunday
O n e  
r o u n d e d  
te a s p o o n fu l  o f  
C le v e la n d ’s S u p c r io i  B a l ­
in g  P o w d e r  d o e s  b e t t c i  w o rk  
th a n  a
h e a p in g
te a -
s p o o n ­
fu l o f  a n y  o th e r .  C le v e la n d ’s 
is  w h o le s o m e ,  le a v e n s  b e s t
a n d  le a v e n s  m o s t .
fnk ' i ice i resultant, Mrs.
; Sgioretury, Miss xJslwcir 
Piper; Treasurer,1 S. J .  N owell; Corre­
sponding Secretarly, MLs Lena Griffith.
During the yeail the society has bought 
new singing liookls and put lliem into 
tbevestiy fot uso/in thi prayer meetings, ~yESZT-  
nnd hiu purnhn \  of coni for WEEKS
He church By iL d iv id u i l  p ' d y s  they jUptHOf S’.M 
are now raising ovli-r $20 for tile cause 
of missi ns. PriVyer meetings have 
been held every! Tuesday evening.
These meetings Alive been led bv tlie 
voting people l.ieoliselves, and in tins, 
as-in other respect*. they have shown 
ability and marked Jgrowth. Tim train­
ing in these meetingls has proved a help 
in ihe other meetings of tun chnrch at 
which tlie young peqiple have been con­
stant in a tendance.I During tlie year 
there bnve been fortl-five prayer meet­
ings held by the Gpristian Endeavor 
Society witli an ave rage attendance of 
fifty-one.
F IS H  A N D  IfIS H IN G .
Herring are quite plently in North Sydney 
harbor and some good catches are being made.
Haddock are plenty off' Catiso, but bait is 
scarce, and tbe fishermen are serf »usiy hin­
dered. ________
The firm of D. C. & H. Babson of Gloucester 
has resumed operations, after a short suspen­
sion. Some of their fl»et ate being fitted for 
the fisheries. _________
Sch. Mildred V. Lee, Capt. W. Thomas 
Lee, arrived from an eighteen days’ trip io the 
Banks Tuesday with 45,000 pounds of halibut, 
which she sold to the New England Fish Co 
for 10 3-4 and 7 3-4 cents per p.mnd for white 
and gray.—Gloucester Breeze.
The receipts of frozen herring Wednesday 
morning at Gloucester were very large, there 
being seven arrivals from Newfoundland. T ie 
receipts of fresh halibut were thrte
arrivals having in the aggregate 120,000 
pounds. The fare o f ^alibut of schooner 
Gertie Evelyn was botwfit by the New Eng­
land Fish Co. at 9 ’ ^ ‘and 6 3-4 cts. per pound
» H t  n |
,Y«II BOTHER J 
T O M u J l r - -  j l
MIXCE MEAT
WHEN 
J O U  CAN
BUY '
— MANUFACTtlKKIi BY -
THORNDIKE & HIX, Kocklnnd.
I t  la like tho Mhic
ttlw.i
Ja r*
THORNDIKE & IIIX.
)
D o  n o t b e w a re  o f  
im ita tio n s  a n d  s u b ­
s t i tu te s .  T h e r e  is 
b u t  o n e  W U filt  
(’j f l 'i n :  o n e  g r a d e ;  
o n e  q u a lity . E v e ry  
g r o c e r  h as
and all were much interested in tho able fur,vtn ,e ami gay.’ Tbe fare ot tbe schooner , M  m m i p i
diseuurces i f  Mrs. Treworgy. She will I.VilHe Jievens was bought by the Atlantic WOMEN OF MAINE! 
be with tlie church one mure Sunday -
Waldoboro Ni ws.
FE B R U A R Y  N ih V iA /iN E S .
THE STORY-TELLER.
The February Story-I’eller is occupied 
by Ella Furman's bright and cheery 
story “The Cooking-Club ol Tu-W hit 
Hollow.'* The story Is humorous, en­
tertaining, practical and pungent. All 
young readers will enjoy it and while 
enjoying it, will learn much from it, so 
unconsciously is information mingled 
with entertaining action and cheerful 
humor.
Price $1.60 a y e a r ; 15 cents a num- 
per. I). Lothrop Company, Publishers, 
Boston.
POPULAR SCIENCE MONTHLY.
Dr. Andrew D. White will open the 
March Popular Science Monthly with a 
chapter on Astronomy in his Warfare of 
Science series. The strenuous exertions 
made by both the Catholic and tlie 
Protestant clergy to suppress the teach­
ings of Copernicus and Galileo are set 
forth fn this article with such strong evi­
dence as to adm it of no denial or shift­
ing of responsibility.
Under the title Social Statistics of 
Cities, tho March Popular Science 
Monthly will have a paper by Carroll !)• 
W right, com paring the area and popu­
lation, and the cost of each department 
of public works, in fifty cities of the 
United States. The comparison contra­
dicts some prevailing opinions as to 
what cities have the most expensive gov- 
••rninenta.
F O U N D  ON T H E  BE A C H .
Halibut Co.
The weir and trap fisheries off Cupe Cod, 
the past year, were not financially so large as 
in previous seasons. The catch of mackerel 
was a failure, but that of tho smaller species 
was larger in proportion than for the season of 
1890 especially in the ease of menhaden and 
sea heriing. Of these latter there was a good 
demand by fishing vefcsels, and the prices wero 
correspondingly large.
The catch o f lobsters was fairly large. There 
were 1273 traps used in this business, which 
secured 45,115. The Chatham lobstermen 
lead, having 750 traps with n haul of 25,1G6 
marketable lobsters. Over 3047 egg bearing 
lobsters were returned to the water alive, 
petition is to be forwarded to tbe present 
Legislature by the lobster fishermen along the 
shores of southwestern Massachusetts asking 
for a modification of the law which forbids the 
catching of lobsters less than 10 1-2 inches in 
length, so that it w ill be lawful to catch lobsters 
not less than nine and one-half inches in 
length.
In tho off shore ponds and weirs the total 
catch for the season for 1891 was as follows: 
Alewivea, 1,038 305; butter fish, 720 849; cod, 
5362; bluetish, 54,316; horse mackerel, 2121; 
tautog, 12 133; mackerel, 2 158,061; flounders 
and f lit  fi'h , 140,135; sea herring, 9,905.450; 
salmon, 11; frost fish, 9496; kingfish, 370; 
squeteague, 21981; striped bass, 130; shad, 
24 861; menhaden, 1.405.285; sea bass, 23.641; 
bonitos, 4085; squill, 290 282; scup, 1 579 240; 
eels, 2139; Spanish mackerel, 102.
It w ill be seen that the catch ot mackerel 
was small, while that of fish uted most en­
tirely for bail, such as squid, wus very 
large.
O B IT U A R Y ,
Suddenly, Mrs. Elizabeth B. Elwell, 
Augusta, Feb. 6, 1892, wife of tbe 
late James H. Elwell, formerly of Rock­
land, age 65 years, 9 months 16 days. 
Funeral at the residence of her son, 
E. H. Elwell, corner Winthrop and
-----------  Wyman streets, Tuesday, Feb 9. at 9 I
P ossibly Relics of ihe Royal T ar B urned T , j were br,n lgllt lH Koek.
Y ears Ago.
land for interment. Mrs. Elwell is 
remembered here by many friends who 
knew and esteemed her.
Frank Osgood recently picked up on 
Clay tor’s Beach w hat appears to be a 
tooth of some defunct animal. It is 
about 3 inches long and 3 4 of an inch 
square. A similar specimen was found 
on (he same beach some time ago, whiuh 
Aias pronounced by experts to be a tooth 
of ibe hippopotamus This circumstance 
brings to mind again tbe limning ol the 
steamer Royal Tar, witli a menagerie on 
board tome 55 yea is ago
Prof. Lewis French St< arns, of Ihe 
Bangor Theological Seminary, died last 
night alter a severe illness.
Tbe erew at work trying to recover 
tbe drill at tbe Small Point coal mine 
are now within eigbly-ttvo feel of it, and 
by tbe middle ol next week expeel to 
reaeli it.
— -«♦. ------
Ttie Pullman train Munday night took seven
B R E A D M A K E R S !
A sk for th is  B rand o f F lour.
ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTE. 
T liisl.afest Triumph of Modern M illing. 
HAS NO R IV A L .
Makes Most, W hitest, Sweetest and 
Healthiest Bread.
H. B, GOODWIN &. CO., - Boston.
F L O U R !
At Wholesale anti R etail.
Pillsbury*. Um, W r.nru lto .i—Bnrlna Whea 
Psleul Fon-.i CRy-WInter Wheal Patent, for 
all khida of Piutry and Bread Miztiire.
C. & P.
The Best Buttermilk Flour in the city
G round B e e f  Scraps, Bout) M ea l. O raok ed
o y X rc x r : ' .  for poultry
S ea  S h u ll, b iier ld eu  C o n d it io n  P o w il r, h'tstc 
F o o d , F lo .
Muudthllug Java, Old Gov. rninent Male Burry, 
Kuuuy and FInu Rio, MochaCJ < > V E E .
Prices aud Quullty tiuuranU cd lo Suit.
MEAL, D A TS,of the blue blooded colli* from Sunnyside Slock , S llDR Iri MIDDLINGS ut U th ’TOM PRICES, hj 
Farm ul Waterville, iucludiiig four by ihe | Cur uuJ Lulu, 
famous Blallion Nelson, one by George Wilkes,
one by AHro Tera, and one by Kentucky 
Prince. They w ill be sent to ihe great auction 
sale o f Woodard A Sknikiu at Li'.lerv, Ken- j S to re  295 and 297 Main Street, 
lucky- 1 zs
CHAS. T. SPEAR,
Great
Reduction
Great Reduction!
.IN TUB PRICK OK.
FLOUR!
$6.25$ 7 .0 0  Flour for...
T h e  B E S T  Y ou  E v er  U sed.
$ 6 ,0 0  Flour for. . . . . . .$5.50
$ 5 .7 5  F lo u ' p^ i $5.25
Eviiry Barrel WarranrimV rfiyrari
( J l^ ^ ’T liis  offer is on ly  o p e n  ! 
fo r a  s h o r t  tim e .
If you arc in winit 
of a Barrel of Flour 
or expect to lie soon 
now is (lie lin.e to 
buy. You can neike 
no mistake In ca ll­
ing on us.
It EM EMBER THE PLACE,
S . G . P R E S C 0 T T & C 0 .
N E W  S T O R E ,
T illso n  W harf, ROCKLAND, M E.
p h o n e  C o n n e ctio n  3
WHY IS THE
W. L. DOUGLAS
$ 3  S H O E  cenVlemen
■ MONET
: threat.
___________________ ____ _____ __________J ofthL
grtu le  th a n  a n y  o th e r  v u in u /n r / i ir e r ,  Itcq u a ls  hand- 
sewed flhoefl costing from  $1.00 to B5.no.<JiC 0 0  G e n u in e  lln n d -a r w e d , the finest calf
Bhoo ever offerod for $.5.00; equals F ranca 
Imported shoes which cost from $8.00to  <12,00.CSA 0 0  I ln n d - S e w e d  W e ir  K line, fine enlf,
Ktyllsh, com fortable and durab le . Tho best 
Bhoo ever olTorcd nt, th is price ; Rnmo prado ns cus­
tom-made shoes cost Inp from  Bif.00 toC O  5 0  Poller- S l io e j  Farm ers, Itnllrond We<k 
am i Iie tte rC nrrlc rsn ll w enrthenv, tineenlf»
Beamless, Hiuooth inside, heavy three eolos, uxton- 
rIou odgo. < mo p a ir  w ilt w ear a  year.<1*0 »><* Ah® e n lf r  no be tte r shoo over offered ftt 
«£><(£■ th is prici-j ono tria l will convince thoM  
who w an t n  Bhoo fo r comfor t nnd pervlco.<£O n,,d 5SJ.00 W o rk ii im n iin ’R shoet
a re  very strong  mid durable. Those who 
hnvo given them n tria l will w ear no o ther inakn. D n v c ’ S ^ - 0 0  n n d  S I . 7 5  < 1m-.I Rimes nr« D U j u  w orn bv tin-boys everywhere; tlieyBuU 
on thcTr m erits, ns the lneren«lng Rales shew.■ n d  i n c  H a n d —u ’w e d  shoe, bentKndLI I v D  Donpola, very stylish; equalaFrenoIl 
Im ported flhoes costlnp t rom SUM to Stf.tM.
l.mlieN* 2 . 5 0 .  > 2 .0 0  a n d  S I . 7 5  shoo fof 
BtlSRCsnre the best fine Dongola. Stylish and dnrabloj
C a u t io n .—See th a t W I.. Dougins’ naino nnd 
prlco aro stam ped on the bottom of each shoo.
rrrTAKF. Ml s rn S T IT l’TE.^rf 
Insist on loeal udv. rtl-e I dealers supplying yntr
W . L .  l . 'I H C L A S , H r n c k lo n ,  : l f i« i .  SulufR
^CEENF, Agent.■
keadqwubters
anti
i  Wire Nalls.
Ship nnd Ro d  Spikes.
Kegs Iron nnd Steel Itorse Shoes.
1,000 Gala. Ready Miz«*d House and Ship Paint* 
1,200 Gals. Pnlnt nnd Machine Oils.
200 Gals. House, Ship and Carriage Varnishes 
10,000 Lbs. M anilla and Hemp C orda /e .
Win* Rop<
8,000 Lbs. Q uarry and Cable Chain.
1,500 Lbs. Steel Crow Hara.
250 Keys best B lasting Powder.
8,000 Hickory nnd Oak Spoke*.
150 Sets H ickory and Oak Rims 
1,000 Lbs. Boat Nalls and Rivets.
W H O L E S A L E  A N D  RKTAVL,
H. IL CRIE & COMPANY
T U T L L E ’S
F o r  3 0  D a y s  O n ly  !
F lou r o n ly ....................................   85.25
F lake T ap ioca, per lb ............ 6 cts.
Pearl T ap ioca, per II)................  6 cts.
B estjE ng lish  C urran ts , per lh. 6 c ts . 
Spice, any k ind , per 1-4 l b . . 6 c ts . 
J a s . S . K irk’s Soap Pow der.. 6 c ts.
Best S ta rc h , per l b .....................  6 c ts.
Best Sicily C anary Seed,per lb. 6 cts. 
Cal. M uscatel R aisins, per lb. 6 c t9 .
Good D ates, per lb .....................  5 cts.
F ine Peaches, 2 c a n s . . . . . . . .  25 c ts .
F ine Corn, 3 c a n s .......................25 c ts.
B est Chocolate , per lb ..............30 c ts.
G ood M olasses, per g a l. . . .  25 c ts . 
K eg P reserves, all k in d s . . .  .50  c ts . 
B est C rackers by the bb l., per lb. 5c
and no charge for the  barre l.
full lino of Sardines, Mackerel, H erring ,
Halibut Finn, Tongues, Hounds, etc-
C. E. T U T T LE,
No. 30 6  Mam S t., Spear Block.
I .„
Wlici: you want the b e s t  m e d i­
c in e  e v e r  m a d e ,  use D ana's Sar­
saparilla. It will c u r e  y o u .
vegeI^M
T b e
A r p e r i c a p
H og
Is  w e lc o m e ab ro a d  o n ce  
m o re , a nd  a b ro a d  lie m ay  
g o . A s  lo n g  as L a rd  w as 
a  req u is ite  in  e v e ry  k itc h e n , 
th e  G rea t A m erican  I lo g  
w as h ig h ly  e s te em ed  a t 
h o m e : b u t now  th a t m o d e rn  
sc ience  h a s  in tro d u c e d
COTTOLENE
th e  new  v eg e ta b le  su b s t i­
tu te  fo r L a rd , p o o r  P ig g y ’s 
o c c u p a tio n ’s gone.
T h e  rea so n  fo r th is  is 
th re e fo ld . Cottolkne is 
c lean er, h e a lth ie r  a n d  m u c h  
m o re  eco n o m ica l. A  tr ia l 
h a s  co n v in ced  th o u s a n d s  
a s  to  th is . I t  w ill co n v in ce  
a n y  “ c o n v in c a b le "  p e rso n . 
W ill jw i b e  c o n v in c e d ?
A t  le ad in g  g ro c e rs .
N. K. FA IR B A N K  4  CO..
feoJ.E M ANU EACTUKEILS,
C H IC A G O , a n d  
6  C e n t r a l  W h a rf ,  B o s to n .
C hildren Cry for
P itch er’s  C an toris .
*8 'EVALUABLE FOR
Z o j ig h s  *  all L aw ?, 
\ o l d s  « T ro u b les . 
3 6 e . M *  $1 ■« alt Orvqglsts
€  M O R G A N  A  SONS*, P rep’s
PKOVTUFNCV. it.
•-------------------------------------------------------
DO W N IN  THE MOUTH.
N o  w o n d e r :  B lo o d  o u t  o f  
1 o r d e r ,  l iv e r  d e r a n g e d ,  s t o m ­
a c h  u p s e t  a n d  k id n e y  t r o u b ­
les. I t  is  a  w o n d e r  t h a t  y o u  
a re  a liv e , K ic k a p o o  I n d ia n
g w a  
w ill s a v e  
^ y o i i ;  it 
- H s a n i u , -  
1  ( a i l  in g  
^ c u r e  fo r  
— C o n s t i -  
p  a t i o n ,  
L i v e r  
C  o  m  - 
p  1 a  i n t, 
D y s p e p s ia ,  I n d ig e s t io n ,  L o s s  
o f  A p p e t i t e ,  S c ro f u la ,  R h e u ­
m a tis m , C h il ls  a n d  F e v e r .  
P u t  y o u r  P h y s ic a l  h o u s e  in 
o r d e r  b y  ta k in g  th e  g r e a t  
R o o t  a n il l l e r b  R e m e d y , 
K ic k a p o o  I n d ia n  S a g w a . I 'o r  
s a le  b y  a ll d r u g g is ts .
TUK OIO:AT INllUS VKIILTAIII.E IlLMEay.
F O R  C O U G H S , C O L D S , S O R E  
T H R O A T , I N F L U E N Z A ,
E T C .
Price 50c. per Bottle. 5 Bottles, $2.00.
